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GAZETTE,
Containing the lateft Advices foreign and domeftic

THURSDAY, March 11

Ktni County, Afjn* i, 1764
Mr. GREEN

A
MONGST At many unhappy Prejudices, 
which often fubfilt in Countries, while Prof- 
perity muft entirely depend upon Commerce, 
fcarce any is attended with fo general and de- 
ftructive Confeqiiences, as\ the common and 

, falfeDiftinctiun made betwixt the landed and 
trading Interefts; and in Purfuance thereof, treating them 
at ill Times as feparate and incompatible. This is one of 
tb.ole vulgar Errors, which by being fuffer'd to fpread too far 
it's malignant Influence, is often productive of the grcateft 
Mifchiefs to a State ; and by prejudicing the Minds of Num 
bers of well defigning Men who are but little acquainted 
with the true Principles of Commerce, gives fo unhappy a 
Biafs to their Action,, as often to fubject them very unde- 
lervcdly to the molt fevere Obloquy, and Contempt.

It will not, I hope, therefore be look'd upon as an un 
pardonable Prefnmption in me, in modtftly attempting to 
convince thofe who have receiv'd fuch unhappy Impreflion;, 
cf the Fallacy, ai well si Abfurdity of this Doctrine ; and 
at the fame Time to point out to them feme of thnfe [te.it 
ar.J glorious Advantages, arifing to every Country frum the 
PolTeflion of a well-regulated and extenfive Foreign Trade. 
I am extremely fcnfible, there are many Gentlemen in the 
Province, who, from being Mafleri of more Leifure, and 
fjptnor Abilities, are much better qualified to treat a Subject 
of ihu Nature. For the Information of fuch this Paper is 
no Way intended ; but at there are others again, who, from 
a general Inattention to filch Kind of Enquiriet, I'm per- 
(ailed, not only look upon, but have often treated the Con- 
r.eflion betwixt the landed and trading Intereft, at an inex 
plicable Problem, I (hall think my Pains amply requited, if 
by sny Thing 'delivered MIC, 1 may be able to bring them 
to a mote juft and reafonable Way of Thinking ; but infi 
nitely mote fo, fhou'd I be happy enough in engaging the 
Generally of the landed Gentlemen to devote fome of their 
Itifure Hours to a Study of the Nature and Geniut'of Com 
merce, a Subject, at a late Writer obfervet, at delightful in 
Speculation, as it is ufeful in Practice, and which'ty leading 
us to the Difcovery of thofe fecret Spring! from whence have 
flowed the Wealth and Grandeur of other Countriet, points 
out to ut the molt effectual and certain Methods for advan 
cing the Welfare and I'rofperity of our own.

At Agriculture, on the one Hand, it fo univerfally al-
low'J 10 be the ellcnual Foundation, and Support of the
trading Intereft ; fo, on the Other, it feemt only Necellary
to make appear, that Trade it the true and only Support of

• •• - " -' : - '•*.*.. m ,u ihn. 1 (hall cnJca-

of full Employment, the Means of Life are eafily attain'd ; 
Induftry, like Prtttut, weart a thoufand Shapes, and Plenty 
fmiles in every Afpect. If we wou'd change the Profpect, 
and look into the Sea-port .Town!, fuch at Londtn, Briflil, 
Liverpool, Yarmouth, Hull, &c. where Merchandize, Manu 
facture, and Navigation Item to go Hand in H.md ; What 
Grove! of lofty Ships appear upon their Walert! What 
Multitudes of I'maller Vtileli are conflantly palling and re- 
palTing ! And what an infinite Number of People of vanoui 
Occupations receive from them their Subfiftance, all which 
are the glorious Effects of a profitable foreig Commerce. 
What wou'd become of the Tobacco, the Wheat, the Corn, 
&c. of thit Province, wa, there no foreign Demand for our 
fuperfliioui Labour f The Land! muft lie uncultivated ; the 
Slavet wou'd not only be rendered ufelefs, but become a 
Burthen ; Poverty and Depopulation would maintain an 
univerfal- Empire*, and the few wretched Inhabitants left, 
might indeed jufily be faid to breathe, but nnt to live.

Let ui now turn our Eyei abroad a little, and obferve the 
Conduct of the Dutch, who from a Set of Fifhermen, Soldiers, 
and Cheefenongers, compell'd to feek an Af.lum amon,"> 
Bogi and Morafles, have acquir'd the Appellation ol the 
High and Mighty States. What a furpnfingChange it made 
in the Face ot their Country ! What a Spirit of Indultry runt 
through all their Territories! What numbcrlefs Canals have 
been dug in order to drain off the Waters I on which and 
their Rivers not left than Fifty Thoufand Men are faid 10 be 
now emplny'd in thrir Navigation : Nor have they ftupt 
from prefcjibing Bounds, even to the Sea itfelf. They fend 
and receive UmbalVadors to, and Irom, foreign States } their 
Marine has been fo powerful at to have (tiuck Terror into 
the Heart, of the neighbouring Princes ; populous Cities have 
rear'd up '.heir lofty Head, j Art, and Sciences fliutii 
the moll perfect and refin'd Policy is found in tl 
ment. Their Minri aie in their Fifhenei, the 
lories, and their Navigation | and tho' the Numbers of their 
People aie t'o greatly mcreafed by the full Employment their 
Commerce affords that the Produce of the Land! which they 
inhabit fufliceth not for their Maintenance ; jet fo various, 
and infinite are their Refouree*, that they convert even this 
Scantineft ot Territory to their great Emolument j for with 
the Spicei of the InJiti, and the Product of the Filhcriei, 
thofe rich Offspring! of their national Induftry, they in 
great Meafure purchafe the Corn of Pt.'.tnii and other States. 

Compile then this Hive of induftnoui Bees with the 
Dronet of the ty.rr-yi Dominions, where you will find their 
Inland Towns, noiwithftanding their Ptruvian Trealurrs,nan ow, o 
thinly inhabited ; the People wretched, dilpiriteri, an I un

to maKC appear, in«i   i«ut  »»..» ..  ----- ,
the landed Intcteft; and in Order to d^ thu, 1 (hall enJca-
Vour,to prove,

i/?. That a flouiifiiing Commerce, gives full Employment 
to the People.

a<rY_». That it greatly increafes the Number of Inhabitants. 
\Uj. That it railet the Pricet of Commodities and cun- 

fequcntly the Rentt and Value of Land.
That Tradti it the Foundation uf the Induftry of the Peo 

ple, appears by Inflancei too numeroui to be mention d herr, 
»i in h.«ilt:<l, IlilhnJ, I'lnitr, 6'r»o«. ll,nr.t,urgb, and many 
other pjpulout States, and Cities |f Eurcfe, in all which 
Places, an infinite Number of People receive, their Bread 
from the many, variout, and nectffary Employments, which 
are cftablifh'd, like fo many Pillart, to lupport the Fabric 
 f an cxtenfive Commerce.

What a noble and permanent Fund of Wealth and Power 
did the gloriout Queen F.lixekitb lay, by prohibiting the 
Fleecet of the Sheep to be exported rut of her Dominions, 
and by inviting the I,\rnif i to come over and teach her 
People the Art of Macuiiactory i by fpuriing on her Mer 
chant! to Navigation and the molt enlarged Enterpiizet, and 
by her Embailiei, and Treaties to, and with,. foreign Pnnce', 
introducing thereby the Manufactures of EngJand into the 
Port! of the Ltvani, and the italic Seas? 'Ihel'e Meafuics 
that wife Prmccfi forefaw wou'd prove an inexhauftible 
Goldtn Mine to f-'ni/jml in the Indullry of her People, and 
how fully Time hat evinced the Wifdom of her Conduct, 
the prefent State of the Bntijb Commerce, and particu 
larly of that noble Manufacture, fufliciently IcfUnci. In 
the Parifh or Vicarage of llitlif/tx in Kr.^!nn,l, where the 
coarfe Woollen Manufactory it carried on, (according to the 
Author cf the Plan of the Ei-^lifii Commerce) and which 

ii computed not to be above a Circle of twelve Miles Dia 
meter, there have been rcckon'd fixteen Chapelt of Eafe, 

1 3rd an hurilred thonfand Communicant!, bcfidet fourteen 
or fifteen Meeting Houfcs, the People of all which live at 
large, fcatter'd and fpread over Hill and Dale (it being a 
mountainous Count!)) at the Convenience ut Water, Coal, 

1 and o:her Thing! proper lor the Manufacture, oblige! 
-- thorn. The Wheel n going almi.fl -it every Door; the 
" Wtiul and Yirn hanging up at every Window ; the Wea 

vers, the Winders, the Combers, the Caideri, the Dyers, 
tb,e Duller!, nil Inify ; and the very Children, as well as 
W ,nirn, ccnftintly employ'd." What a mo ft valuable 

S|>ot of Earth is this in the Hriti/b Dominion,, and what 
an a:iUii - n! Number of Ships, .u well as Mariners and Peo 
ple LI utlvrr Denomination,, docs this little Garden ot Manu 
factory give Krnplojmcnt to, bcfoie the Produce of the In- 
dui'ry uf it's Inhabitants entcn a foreign Poit ! The I'lmr 
it oM'civable in and about the populous TovMit of Klancbf/ltr, 
A'»'ti .fr, EirminfKsH, C.U-;fl(r, CV, when by th« lllelfiiigs

niy lunaDiicu ; me i tw|-.v  ,».~. , ... r -.. . , 
employM ; and .ill owing to the Want of an active foreign 
CumnKrc;. Wh.it then arr the richclt Mmet of Gold and 
Silver, C"mpar'd to the Induftry of a whole populjut Nation ' 
Throne is j-crpetually Hcrrafine, the national block, whilft 
the other n dwi,i-d and cMfpcrftd to every Quarter of the 
(".I be, to purcliifu ill"I: very Commodities, which they 
almnft alonr, oy aJuiiniftring to the Pride and Indolence of 
the Peoplf, occaf.in ihe Want of. In (hcrtt, it is Commerce 
alone whixh ran torftilute the Wealth, Power, and Gran 
deur ot a Nation, by promoting the Spirit of Indullry amongft
it » I'ejp'e..

?.d'f. Let ui now enquire, if, in a political Senfe, a flou- 
rifl.ing fii/xti Commeicc may juftly be eftcem'd the  -    
Parent   I 1> plr ; and in tins the Talk teems no way a 
out: for wherever that plrafing Object of the Poor,'

except by foreign Trade, which, by exporting the Fruits of 
their I'uperfluou! Labour, not only gave frefh Spirits to their 
Induflry, but even caufed them to invite otheri to come and 
partake with them of the general Happinefi.

Double only In Idea the Stocks of our Merchants, whole 
Land of Citnjan it found in Commerce, and fee the glorioua 
Elicits. What Multitudes of induttrious Shipwrights, Join 
ers, Carvers, Ropemakers, Smiths, Coopers, Caulkeri, Ba 
kers, &e. (traight enfue I Are Numbers (till found wanting, 
the Merchant's Induflry and high Wagei will quickly fetch 
them from our Neighbours. Ships mult plough the Seas, 
Seamen muft be found to navigate, Provifions muft be had. 
Mechanic! of various Kind! employed, all tending to pro 
mote the general Increafe of People. Juft was the Obfer- 
vation of the judicious Sir Jtfiab CbilJ, that " fuch as out 
" Employment is, fo many will our People be;" and again, 
" where there is much Employment, and good Pay, if we 
" want Hands of our own, we (hall foon draw them from 
" otheri." What Weakncfs then attendi the Arguments 
of fuch who wou'd contend, that from thefe Caufei our 
People wou'd not incrtafe. The Merchant, far unlike the 
Mifcr, hazards hit Treafurc on the deep and faithlel's Ocean, 
Hit Eu i receive no Pleafure in viewing ufelefs, fordid Wealth. 

1 Circulate it muft,'and dilTeminate Plenty to numeroui De 
pendants. How pleafing then and honourable it that Em- 

' plo>ment, which, in the Prosecution of a juft and laudable 
Induftry, imparts Happinefi to Thoufands ! Search into the 

I Miltories of different States, and fee what Numbers of Peo- 
| pie have come into their refpective Dominions to court the 
' Affurance their IVmmerce affords. What a moft valuable 
. Addition ro the Wealth and Power of Britain ha, been made 

e by llu.fe «lullnuJrs of 1'iimingi and f'rtncb Refugee!, who, 
t\ I when in Diltrefs, longht her Territories as an Af>lum, where 
i- , Trade wou'd alt'ord them all due and nectffary Means of Sub- 

| finance ! 1 lie pi eat Di Ifiti informs us in his political Max. 
1 ims, that the I'oor of the nerghbouring Governmenti came 
i to dwell " in ILH.tnl, in H.ipet of Earning their Living by 
. " Manufactures Kifhcries, and Navigation." Hear U» how 
; even ihe learnca.^j«jflri/, tVzMr/z,deliver! himfclf: " Thea 
I " as Trade brgi'.t to fljunfh, and People are fure of Em- 
{ " ploy ment, rhtrc will come into ui large and cvnftant Sup- 
: " pi its ot Catholics from Abroad, and who are alfo fkilful 

" in thuU- Fabrics ; and their marrying and fettling in Sfai* 
" with their Families, is a fore, and eafy Way, to increafe 
" the Inhabitant! confiderably."

Let us now juft obferve, how, in Proportion as Trade hai 
dwindled away, the molt potent Citiet and Towni have been 
depopulated : Witnefi the famous Cities ct 'Tjrt, driub, 
SUIT., /llexjnJria, ifc. and to come ncarrr curfclves, At- 
tivt'f in the Lnu Ciuniriti, Du'^rk in 1 hidtn, and even 
Siutbarrf!)*, Iffwicli, aind rt'nutilftj, in ErifljnJ,

j.fVy. Since Cumtnerce then fo greatly enriches a State,
  n --,~ ------------ ^ j ~-

into it's D*>mi>rf'ins m-.y we not reafonably prefumc, that 
the molt h.i/py Elicits mult ibw from it to th: landed In* 
terell.  /

Say, ffom what Caufe (hall we derive the prefent Power 
an.l Oj 11 ;i,ce ol' the l'»i::j'i Nation, flow came the Soil to 
rile in V J KJC fa far fupcrior to what we find recorded in 

IB Ann.iii of forr.ier Ajjes f Wat not Commerce this felf- 
Ca if: > which, by inviting Multitudes of induftriout 

. __. , uile the Swertt ot' full Employment ^ by promoting 
the Spirit of Agriculture, and the manufactural Arts ; and 

ig the fuperfluous Labour of the People, brought 
/-.i.i. .1 ««.... .. ..j a.-.. :.i. k.. iv,.,.../,..

UIKC urro» in i MH.^^, ... v/ .._ _ f
Region to reach the Nt-cetVariei, and Convenieneiei ot Life. 
They boi.ll not the attriiXivc Charms ol wide Domains, or 
hidden Wealth, or finding Patrons, to Ax one conllant Re- 
fidence. Hunger, an.l the various Suffenpgs of their faith 
ful Wives, and tender Infant!, plead with Eloquence irre- 
fiftible. The fo much hnaftcd J1m;r Pain*, and all other" 
Ties of Fnendihip and Confanguirmy, are thforb'd in tbefe, 
that being the pour Man'i Country, whereSubfiltance, the 
Want of which ('eftroyi .ill focnll and domeftic Happinefs, is 
molt eafily attain'd. WhatVaufe gave Birth to that Inunda 
tion of Marbarians bur(li-<i fr«m the North, and overwhelm 
ing fo many potent States and H.;ii| ire 1 , but thit the Lands 
lutticcd nut lor their Maintenance. I Ud Commerce Hourilhed 
then amongft thern, tin v wimld, l:ki: the induflrioui lltl- 
Ijntlcfi, liM-e fiyfnd infinite P.eUHirccs within themfelves. 
Their Nen-ilijrti had bi-en fupplic.1 Irom the Fruitt of their 
own InJo'.'tv', and the K:n.m Ea^le mi^ht poffibly have (till 
fpread hawings over the preaielt Part ot Ear oft. How did 
that poktic Prince, Lt-,::i theXIVth, after the Loft of fcveral 
Uatt)c>, dining the '1 line of a Icveie Scarcity in t'nmit, le- 
ctuit hit dilicic nt Atmirt, which then wanted Eighty Thou 
laud Men, but by proclaiming throughout hit exlenfivi 
Dominion!, that the gicai:ll Plenty reign'd amongft hi 
Soldiert ? Did not the hungry Poor'flock lit fad from every 
Village, in order more fully to faiisly the craving Demajid* 
ol Nature, that over and above the Numbers wanted, Twen 
ty new Regimen'!, vvcie railed ? If Poverty then, and the 
Want ol due Subl'iltance, will induce Men to brave the great- 
eft Dangen, even that of Death ilfclf, how much mure 
mull they operate wtvn no fuch Danger occuri ) View but 
the Number ol C.'H : :  >'   oMifr Umi^'an.S whom Hopes 
ul obtaining a m>u> n.'encio'u. Support have brought into our 
neighbouring Cul> !ii?s, .\nA faj by what Meani could have 
bccu fo lunj conlii.'i«it to tli«ro that Aiilucntc they enjoy,

l?'v

I i
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Behold, with what Heady Perfeverance (he purfuo that ex 
cellent ar.d wife Maxim of rendering her annual Export* ' 
of |reat:r Value than what fhc buys from other States' Thit 
is Ihe CulJcn Rule, by the conflant Obfervance of which 
(he renders foreign Princes in great Meafure her Tributaries } 
md from this Source, as from a fruitful Spring, flow all her 
Wealth and fower, a: Gold and Silver ever pay the national 
Ballance. How wretched then and unfortunate muft that 
State be, which by the Obfervince of a contrary Conduct, 
in buying annually more in Value, than what (he fells to, 
foreign Countries lays the fure Foundation of Poverty, 
Mifciy, and Depopulation. By the happy Influence of the 
former, the Wheels of TraJ* receive a brifker Motion, the 
Spirit of Agriculture is promoted, and the Rent! of Landi 
are advanced ; the partiiular Quantities of Gold and Silver 
in a State, being in general the Standard or Criterion of 
their Value ; but on the contrary, the Wheeli are clotg'd, 
HufbanJry neglected, and the Lands Ic t in Time, like a de- 
folate Forclt, fit only as an Habitation for the fierce and un- 
civilu'd Sava^ei of the Wood). In high Eftimation indeed 
wou'd the Lands of this Province have been held, cou'd 
the current Prices of our Staple in the V'ear Seventeen 
Hundred and Fifty-nine have been fince fupported ( but to 
what, except lu the (treat Difproportion of Money at Market 
to purchalc, and Tobacco for Sale, cou'd it's extraordinary 
Advance even at that Time be juftly attributed. Had Bills 
or Money, in the Merchants Hand!, been equal only to 
half the Value of Tobacco fold, how great muft have been 
the Fail ol ihe latter j but how much greater (till, had 
the Dil'uroporlion IT en at firft as muth rcvers'd. Whit a 
jult and important Object then of the Attention of every 
Country i, the Increafe of her trading Sloik, fince from the 
particular Quantum of Gold and Silver in it, which are a- 
ioiie the tryc and jcnrrn- Oil' f\ -linji gf a ;'.H<ff.ful foreign

I!
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Cenirr.'rtf, Lar..!i fo !* '-. dei'i'c thiir Va'ot. Fnrt'ina'e , in ihchip'.ift Degree to tii2 landed Intercft of fi>nic ot our Nuithern Neifh'jmiri, was "lie Introdj£!:on of ihe E"gi;jb Aim* among!} them, frnm the large Q^intitiei nf Speci* brought to M.irlcct, in in!.:r to fupply the Orealnefs of their t>rrruii<ls. This (rue a licfh and unuTual Spiing to their Conmrrctj Prt>vifiori'. grr.<!ually advanced ; LJ!I mr b;ctnie h gh ; Uriu: were t life,I. and l.andr contiguous fc.irctly I;new liitir Vj'ue. " Th.il l'i u .;(i'iin and Libour, fan the in genious Mr. /:'. / .-?-, " /li iii'ii liccome dt-«r by the Incic.tA; '  of TraJe .i-vl Mi.rty, i- in many 'Ko'peiti an lm-:n- " vcniuicc ; Lul an Inconvenience that is unatuidable, .in I " ihe titi-a »f that pu nic Wealth and I'mlperity, «'"' ' " ate the Kii.l nf .il! i> ir V.' ihei." Aneiher ii. t:enii'iu Au thor i.liiVivt;, " That in i uuntrics where Trad.: i: m ..I *' (fi'ttlually cx'e .':.!, and hit the greatrft Ir.P.urncr, ihv: ';.ll.c Hour five holt, an! their Wa^-s a.c hiplicfl ; wh---

" nmfl."

Olil'civr, nn.the cimtrary, when Commerce i; fetier'd but evm with tht fl^httft r^li-idl Sh.uk!ci. of a neak Admi- 11-iltatio.i, Jiotv font the Lar.Ji b:;m to wificli  . The Mei- tlunti <).ii;Ii!y i.iin . fun c-t'iitndlivi Climate j slupf guJu- .»'.!/ dilj|i)ii-a> ; the f*< ke'i f.» I ; the Fumief, unable t" F</ hu KIMVJII,! di jlmg a I aihlom- Ci.al, lake: » l'|i-fd;, /I'^lif, a; o I. a <!s j!|.<ie *rr Irl't a m>'ll con: nip'iblc Sjinlice. Ol II.IA ra.-jn <nd i.iAmi: Vt'.v, ^n ilir Time 01 rut Fcre- f»t|ic f, MJS Land in -Etjuiul, whilll I'nmtT.trce fc.ircrS )<wn'il wihi-i her Term nut ; il aji'ecjble to /lfj;;/jnrf's Hi/toijr of L:K,fyn, " r f; III 111 ihe Yt-jr 1,61 at one Shul.n; " ff Here; nor nee I wr wonder at bring further loM by " Mm, tli.it m thr V'i ar l':co, an O« f"l>l 'cr 1/6, < Cow I'T " 21. t She p f,. i n. ani t Swiii* tm grf." " 'I In), fa<i " an ingrnim t Autl.i f, < ,uM be only (n<inp to ihr lull'*' tcrtifn Ttjde the N<tn'<i then hid, .ind (<mf.-qurn'ly u> " the little (jHintity of Gold and Silver Tiadr had thrr "
.

Since Ccmir.crce then is thii grand Source of n<tmbe>Ur< Blelfm^t to a Sute, how .-.iH uui.llv onghi we to c"urt inr Irr.bt jvf, of .1 Mullet's who >^cld« fucli cunltant » ..! dift'iifiti.- H^pi'ir.c!^. Fiotn ihe bcr.igrt. Influence alnne ot hrr a<it'|uc.ous Smiles, uith \vhat t'l-'-l'jre tact the indulliu.us Farmer crn- tcnipljic the riling Vja.: of hit fruuful Acirs ; behuld hit littje Cott.-je g'j-u'*]) n.etamotfh'n'd into a lujierb ar.d ele gant Duilu;^.)! ; his C> iTjrns tcgulaily Ijid ou' and decorated ; his Stahlts filled with Hnrfci of the nnlilcll Bicnd ; ilir CtMiK't.iir even of an Eijuipjpf ; and a Train of obfrquioui Seivan'.s to attend Jiii Nud. His Sons receive ihrir £.!uci- tion in thofe «ifc and ufr.'iil Innitutioni, 1'iih'ic Srmmjiirs of I.e. i:. ing ; travel lor (he Improvement of ufeful Know ledge; and oft return (he bell, and bnghtell Orn-mcnti vl their t-Vuntir.
Ol' «hat iiif h ImpoHanee it it then for thoft inveftrd b> the People uith l'o..cri to ai.1 fur the Public Gund, to krrp a cnnfiant and wjtchfu] E;c on the ?jtate of nur fo'ei^n Commerce ; to ti.ir.i.ne mmi-tely into it's frveral Rrandir; ; to difcover v.hat Tude* .ire benrficial, ami what oihcr*iiL- ; lo coritfl ll-e Bad, and (o fupport nnd. Ilien^then bv tlir Wiidom of lh:ir Iniliiutioni fuch of the Good as (nail br found weak, and lo want due Health and Vi(iour ; to iVe thai all our < omm. drif;, intrndrd lor Eipi'itation, arr Un der fuch wife and jufl KefiiUtl' nl, at In bear due Credit a' foitipn Markets, a.. I tlut we be under no A[>piclirnuonj ol finking under the Weight o:' nur own Ahundan.e ; fur agree able to the Ot,fcrvj;io'i of the before c.ied Dt Irtrt, " All " Public I'uwei to imt-rnve, or impair ihe Intcrrfl ot a " Land, and to p cftivr jld'enljrir, or diminiHi, and ruin " a Stair, mull be, at.. I it in the Hands of the lawful Rulers " of a Ct'ui.tiv, ul.ctticr the) be Moiiaichi, I'rinccs, Matcf- " men, ci ihe cjrnion II j.^hei:."

/ am, Uc. I'HILOPATRIS.

T IIF. S.ilc of the Land's in TrtJuick County, 
belonging lo the late Mr. Jai.-.es If'arJrcf, which is suvertifcd on th'c hll i'agc of this CJa zcuc, is put i ft* till Wednefdiy the i6thD.iyof 'Jur.e next, (on Account of the Sin.ill Pox bping in 

- - ' when the 1'iid Lands will pe-rir.n'.orily bs bold to the hi^hcll JlidJer.
JAMES DICK.

ANNAPOI/JS, M«nb u.

MON DAV next the General AiTembly of this 
Province is to convene here

A few Days fince Died very fuddenly, in Charlo '.ounty, in an advanced Age, Dr. Gu/lavui BIOII.H, a Gentlernr.il very fuccef ful in his Profellion, and for a ^lumber of Vears the prcfiding Mugiilratc of that County.
A Gentleman in RurhaJot, writes to his Brother here, in a Letter of ths 2c,th of 7anit,m, " Our " Troops landed at flanmici with'<ut the l.c.fs " of a Man,, have taken fevcr.il fin .ill Forts, and " were to Siorm Ca/u.-f-ia Hill the 2-,d Inll.int; a-; " that Plare-M fi'u;uud_jull Over Fort.Co\al, the " Acquifitjon of it will enable thrm to Bombard " it : Our Tro-«ps arc m fuch Spuit» that the  ' Conquell is not doubted."
There arc now Living in Prmre-Grorge'i County, heirty and well, Tuo vener iblc Matrons, Mrs. lalhol and M'i Cl'arttr. u ho h-'ve Jived to fee their Filth Generation : An I nil, nee of the He.ilihiul nefs, its well iis Fertility. ')' that P.irt of the Prn vincc. But this ilot» n >i quite cnme up to whac happcn'd in Eiifl.md. iibout t Century fince, where an old Worn in livrd to lee her Sixth Cicneration, on which the lull»*injj I inrs were then Wrote :

Ttt Mother [it'll, ft It!! my I hild 
Tint l-rr Onl m.</i I'rr Uiunhirr irll, 
Sic ai'ift n:iv iK'.Jut Itut /j',-ly fitil'll, 
Her Daujthter'i Inii llabe'i r.m «  //,

And whether the old Lady be Dead yet or not, we have never heard.

tO- Tl.'iirfJa) III o'Clock, tin Northern Poll tin jet (cine in. .

Hi .Sulifctiber having left oft" going to ica, 
is no-.v I'ettled on Ka.t Ijlit'i.i, at RratJ- 
where he-ltcvps TAVERN, and has a good BOAT and HANDS, to Ferry over Gentlemen, ar.d O;li<-TS, to and from A'HKijolis. Any G'.-n- tlcuv.n wlio Ih ill be plcjfcd to Favour him with their Cullom, may ilepsiid on the bell Entirtain- ij'.'nt -i;d L'fagc lor Theinfelvcs and Horles, from

  ^ Of/ 1 heir l.-.nnlU Servant, 
/ ^ /^ THOMAS KAYMLR.

TO B K RUN FOR,
.-'; NOTTINGHAM, OH 7/,v/..'rtf tit 'Thirteenth Da? 

r/.April, ly any Hjrit, A!,n-f, or (Jetting,

A PUK->li of TWENIV POUND.-), the brft in Three Heats, bein-» about two .V;iles e.ich lle.it, and each Horfe, Uc. to carry \2bibi. i! 14 ! lands h'gh, and Weight for Size below that

And, on the Day following, a Purfe of TF.N POUNDS, and the Entrance Money of, both Days : The fecond Day, full blooded Creatures ire excepted ; 14 Hands to carry \zblbi. and to rife «nd fdll according o the Rules of Racing.
The Horfcj to be Entered the Saturday before the Days of Running with Meflieurs Dorfdt and

.
The Entrance Mcncy the Firft Day Twenty Sl'illm;,5, and ihe Second Day Ten Shillings. 
Any Dif|!u:es that nrilc, to bt dettimjn'J byMcflVs. Dtirttu and I lye. ti .
A'. /?. Thofc Horf.-i that arc rfot F.ntered by ilu- Diy appoint';.!, to p ,y d.'uMc Kntr.ince.

'lo it I. El i't A i. r x A so K i A ,

A RIVliR-Side LOT, whereon is a conve nient lloufc. 4.0 Feet l>y 30, with 4 Ro'im belmv (the l.irgdl of which, il any of ilic mer cantile .\ppvll.ition fhould l.e inclinable to Rent the laid Lot. is well adapted for the Reception of a Caigo of Goods) and 4 above, u good dry Cel lar, and other convenient I Ionics. For Terms enquire of the Subfcribcr, living ne.ir Alexandria. 
/ PHILIP ALEXANDER.

JOHN INCH, Su.vtRSMiTH.

HF.KEBY gives Notice, Thit he ftiil carries on his Silvi-rlinith's .-.ml Jeweller's JJufincfs, buys Gold and Silver, and heeps Tavern as for- merly ; and has provided himfelf \vith a very good Houfe Painter and Gla/icr lately from l.t>/tto>,, who (hall work for any Pi-ifon very rcafon.ibly. He nlfo keeps p,o.?d P.i<TiKe-Boatj, and has now ofhis own, amlot.'urj, V'diVIs that are fit to carry 
nJ from nny fart of Ci eSafieat-B.it;

Gr.iin, 4>V. to anJ _, t . ..._._........_-„.., 4!ic his alfo for S ile, a Convict i'crvint'Wouvin's 1'ir.ic. lately imported, who is a ^ond Stiym.iker; 
a   .fit Comity of O.ikum, S| i: p B.tad, Delphj   :i.l St'ino Ware of divers Soils, Mo tedious to in i.tion. / J,,,, N JM-.^

A N N 1* C O N N h R,

LIVING at Pig Point, on I'atuxeni River, 
Hereby gives Nbtice, Tint Ihe has taken the F li K R V there, and coniUnt Attendance given. yd. / . ^ $-/ f.

Baltittprt-fnvn, Afartbii, 1762.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Kilate of Mr. 
fi:i»al Clrn.finiHiig, 1 itc of Jtallhmre fttivn, iJtcejfed, .ire diTncd to make immediate Pay. iJKtu to the Sul'fcribers, otherwife they will be died : And .ill I'erfoiu havinp :iny Demand ag;iinlt the f.iid hit lie, are ^quelled to bring in thtir Claims, that they in.iy be fettled, by

TIIOMA* Stir.ii, | r APRAHAM WA v N, . } hxccut0"-

r'MlK .VIANA(!liRS ol the l'f/tr Marlh,,. ?!> 
ASSKMBLY give NMKC, I hat (he II..II- Vearly Meeting of the Members will l>c on Tutf day the Sixth of /If,,I next, when their Attendance isdcfircd at the ASSI-..V1HLV KOOV1. / />

TWO PISTOLES REWARD
1J Ai\ away from theSubfcriber, !» :,. ' -,/,- IX River, on the ;th Inllunt, an indi'nte^.'" vantiVian named ;/./   MM, by Tr,de , v 
maker, about 30 Years o» Age, 5 Feet R'^'' Inches high, of a Dark fwarthy Com-'csion '" 
Hoops much in the Shoulder*. Had on wl'.^1 xvent away, a l;;rge double.bro.illed Bearflt^'V^f' S e:, bro.vn (Jtrmmi Serge lirecche?, an old r ' <" Hat white Cotton OR, grey Siockin« '"'' 
1 urn a Pumps ; but as h_- had other Clnath, imagined he nny have changed h:s Drtfs ' Ul

Whoever t.ikes up and lecures the faid R 
away, fo that his Mailer may have him SP 
lhall be entitled to the aiiove Reward   a A'f 
brought Home, reafoiuble Charges, rsid by

>; "»••-- 6TZWAHD.

, ,n //an
] U

London, "w
Alexa

, p^. nder K -i

FAK.EN up by 7 f'omni If'ft man on Ppf/ar 1/lon.i, a Poplar CAN OK," about 3 Feet in Width, and 21 or 22 Feet in Length; (lie ha Place* for 3 Scan, 2 Cleats for lowing, an Iron Chain at her Head, bui no Oars or Paddles.
The Owner may have her again, on proving hil Property, and pnying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Henri L- 
jujiinr, in/V/w.-.C.cr-yjCVinty, t^kenlit 

a^ a Sir iy, a Bay Gelding with a b^b Tail n h ' 
13 Hands high, branded on the nejr Butto°ct thus M. *

The Owner mny have him again, on 
his Property, and paying Charges.^'

HERE is at the Plant.itioa of
_ Carrell, at Roek-Cretk, t.kcn up as'a at by AlcxinJtr Madint fi, a Black Mare about 

Hands high, neither doc!; d nor branded.
The Owner may have her again, on provinc his Property, and paying Charges

V O B li S O L U "'   '(For tie Btmft of the Una(ru.-rtr,rjJ lt PUBLIC
I'E\DUE, on ftatur./aj, tie i yb Injlant, ol Tei
edcft in tfie Morning, at Duchanan W Hughes'iStore, in Baltimore- I own,

SUNDRY Damped GOODS, lately Imror:ed in the Man/anJ !'«ttet, Capt. Rm*;*, v.~. 
Superfine Broad Cloths,  Forrert Dit'o __. Six quarter Fiizcs,  Beailkins,  Sail Cloth,    Buckram. JOHN bitu-TK, JutHtKttr.

STOLliN or Mrayed from /'^/-/"otarraTown in 
Sef>rcmber\*n, a Bay Mire, with a l.irge BI.izc in her Face, about 13 Hands' high ; il branded, the Brand Unknown.

Whoever will bring her to the Subscriber, at the Sign of the Ship, ihall have Ten Shillings Reward..
JANET KIMM.IN.

SHE Ins a very good BILLIARD.TABLK. and 
Materials thereto belonging, to difpofe of, a: a reafunable Rate.

J 
G L

O H N ROBINSON, 
G L J '/. 1 E R a.'J P A I N T E R,

HERKBY gives Notice, That he carries on 
thofe Mufinefles, at his Shop, neir the Doc't in . liinafilit, which was formerly Mr. Crragii';. Any Gentlemen having Occafion for the Glafin^ or Painting their Houfc?, will be waited on, an.i may have their Work well done, and very re»- fonably, by JJIIN RQ!IIN:ON.

N. D. Enquire for me at Mr. RUaurj Mac- iuh'n's Store, on the Dock.

V '"H..I .'*J '
: U'fli' 1" 1 

, » t « and 'j

ml 
/r ...

G.U/.C ' LJ*> ' 1)l!! ":
m,r. new I :-'  
Combs; fineci 
fine -md coa-te 
T3j«i;S«'l^ 
b«it Corkms n

WILLIA'M FUCK,
(li'kt ttr<vtd hit slffirtnticr/oip to the late Mr. 
Patrick Creagh, an 1 Jinte hii Death ivitb Hr. 
Richard M.ickubin,} bting nvw Fret, aaJ/tl uf 
en lit oivn Aitcunt,

H \ :. R K B Y gives Norice, That he will Paint 
and Gldize for any Gentleman who (hall **. plcafe.l to employ him, as well and as reifonibly f- as any Man. At prefent he lives w|th his Mother (the Widow Prati) in 1'rince Cnorge'i-Sirttt, a few l)oors above the Houfe of r.is late M-ller CV«vjj<5 j and every Gentleman wlio^mill be plca>'d to em ploy him miy depend on hiving their Work done with the grcatcll Difpatch and Fidelity, by 

'J hiir obliged iuml'lt^trvar.t,
Wn I.IAM TUCK.

N. n. As he is n young Man, juft entering into Hufincfs in his Native Place, ho Hope:, at leaft for an equal Share of Bufmefs with any Stranger.

rHE Sul>fcribcr hiving been emp!o)td for 
a confiderable Time in the Educating of Yuiith, in ami .ihout London, Teaches WRITING, \KI TIIMF. TIC (both Vulgar and Decimal) /, vIKRCHANTS ACCOUNTS. GEOMETRY, T :Jt. in a Houfe adjoining Mr. Roterts't Store, where tin: Provincial Office ufed to be kept in tne Winter Sc.ilon.

Young Ladiei arc Taught the Italian Hand, by 
'Ihtir htimlle Servant,

THOMAS LvTTi.Fros.
P.ANI--H DOLLARS lor Iof I-:\'CH?\N(;K. w.. ( H-R !:

HIM •• //• •
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M.ir> land Packet, Caffain 

anil t<3 be Sold t>y t'-f oap- 

'or Rttnil, at the very 

at bit Htuie in Annapolis, at the

lnMackubin'i

T r
V
Rruvn'

V'/, Fw, Arc. W W/ /v. .-:-wf /«*««»«* 

't i-' V.rpini:i«r Mirylind, 
lOUS Sort; of Double SiK'fus ; Gu;ix 

oUnd; Brown Rolls f Scotch Olnabrigs ; 

ru ti'flims; btown and white Pomcrani is ; 

i '» .«, and '4° Iluck.ib-.cks; -} Yard wide and 

y/f'v'.incns ; I'aud^:! Hnlhntl ; blue and white 

WrfX W"tk ; Pallc Work ; colour 1 J an.l blue, 

bl ck ground, dark ground, red »..>! purple Hand- 

tce'.cl.icfb ; dark ground. Tingle purple, bl.iek, red 

and puiplc Chintz; wbite LOUR Lawns; wide 

Jr ; :>h tttm^ ; v. le if I-wns ; Demy Cambiicks ; 

w f,'tc ylmeci ; Y.ird wide MulVn ; blue, red, pur- 
'

p|,- 
vet
G.IUM

,- ^rk and fine mix'd RonViU ; Womint Vel 

t Hoods, black, red, yellow, blue and green 

lii>Jkcrcliiefs; new f.lhion'd H.vs for 

L;:dies ; J>i-<> Bonnets; Wonu-ns Mode; Wo 

mir.s'newt in'- .' ! Gnuze Caps ; Ivory and Horn 

Combs ; fine colnur'd I ureid j Stitch Camhrick ; 

fine and coa.-le Ditto ; narrow and broad- Holl md 

Tapes ; Stri;>'d and Stiy Ditto ; M<tncl.'rjlrr Ditto ; 

btll Corking Pins ; l^Nttfbaple Needles ; Dar.iing 

Ditio; white, fl't, black, bugle colour'd, and 

Ihl Stone Wax, colour'd, dark, Gold and Silver 

Necklaces ; W.ix Pendents ; gn en Silk Purfos ; 

b«!l narrow and broad plain and llower'd TafFoly ; 

bell narrow and broid plain and 11 twcrM Sat'in ; 

iK-ll narrow and broad ylain and ilowcr'd Paduf >y 

Ri'ibons, of 'he newtll Fafhinns ; boll Sho.j Gu 

loom j Mlk I'erri'.s ; Wire Shirt Buttons j boll Cot. 

ton and Silk Lace; ; comimn and fine Garters ; 

colour'd and white Sewing Silk ; bell Scarf Ditto ; 

Mohiir; Gimp for adi« Gowns; bUck Coat 

and Broil, light colour'd Bre.ift, Mother Pearl, 

bull Liiifaii Der.h Head Buttons ; white fine and 

csirfe Cap Lace ; Womcns new falhion'd black 

and colour'd Cloaks, irimm'd with Lace and Rib 

bo» ; Cloth and Scatlet Ditto ; ' Womcns black 

Liimb Gloves ; Ditto Mitts lined with Sattin ; 

Mens- white and brown ribb'd, plain and chah 

Hofe; Women's plain, white and point Ditto; 

Mens white and figured Silk Stockings ; Tingle and 

double Wo, (led Caps; fupcrfinc Worded black, 

red and crirafon Knit Breeches; black, colour'd, 

fcarlet, and crimfon Silk Knit Djtto ; Worfled 

Binding ; I'dlow'd Fullian ; Thickfcts ; fupcrfine 

Yard wide figured Stuffs ; fupcrfine cobur'd, blue 

ai.d green, in grain. mix'd Rufleh ; biocidcd Ho 

rets ; fc.-irlct, fi;.;urtd, black, r, r«-'cn, and blue 

flowcr'd Kve'rlallinp.s ; Crimfon Har.iu-sns ; Sio'ib 

riad.>; Mazariat VVoidcd Slugs ; Cloth coloured, 

Cotton, and blue A/.i'../v/?cr Velvets ; fine Cnm*- 

blets ; blue, given, dark, rrd, fcarlet, black, yel 

low, and white Tammies ; Venetian? ; fine, bl.tcl;, 

and colo'.u'd Crapeo ; riih Half Yard and H.itf 

Kll Bomb.izc"n3 } Single Alopa-n ; bl irk. blue, 

and crimfon Shap, Shapes ; bl ick Half I'.U I'f/i.nr, 

tich clieckM Three «i|iaiter M.ir.tim; Half l-ll
Brocailc and

H:ill
Tobincs ; Three Quaiicr Di'to ; 

brocaded Luteftrinw ; rich Mov.'ifnl; bl ic 

Mode ; rich crinil'^n Ditto j St"ck M-jde 

Kll Peeling; ll.ilf Wl Sittinj L.iylijk :u-.d 

Taffetics j rich bla«.k GV«e« Vi-lve- ; fuparfine 

white, black, blue, green, fcirlet, criinloii, >el 

low, and daik Shalloons; fupcrfine black, .blur, 

fcarlet, white, and pink Dur.ints; fupcifinc yellow, 

pink, and fcarlet C illimancoes ; white, fcark-t, 

green, blue, and du-k V.'orlled Damalks ; Youths 

and Mens I'ck njyl P.'al),>r, plain, (iold and Silver 

Laced lUts ; flripod Anniv.ecps ; Fi'gfijtj Silk Da*' 

mafks ; fuperfine Silk figured Grograms ; cnarf'o. 

fnr,. and fupcrfine dark, blue, fcarlor, and. mix'd 

coloured Broad Cloths ; Dr»bs ; DuHVIs ; blue and 

fcarlet Fri/c ; blue, bkck, and fa(liion.ible co 

lour'd narrow Cloth's; blue, black, and fafliion- 

able colour'd Gtrman Sctpc ; It'tUl Cotton ; Fear 

noughts j Foreft Cloths ; Duroys ; Sagathies ; 1»- 

titan Match-Coats ; Drugycts ; blue, dark, and 

falliionable colour'd Hull'- Thicks ; mix'd Kcrlcy ; 

Buckr >m i ftrip'd '1'ai teens ; Wadding ; fpotted 

Couons; rivetted Knives and Forks ; BulF.tlo and 

Buck Ditto ; Bone, Butchers, and Ruck L'uttetu 

Ditto ; Stone Links forted ; Horn, Inlaid, liuftMo, 

Buck, Stag, and StaUbrd Pen Knives ; (hong B.i/v 

Shoe and Knee Buckles' ;>Tipt Razors ; CouJIaH- 

tinof/e Razor Straps; Leather Ink Pot<; white 

Gilt Buttons ; Silver plain and wrought Punch 

Ladlci ; Caflors mounted with Silver ; Mens frrncb 

Palle Stock Buckles fet in Silver; Frtntb Pafte 

Sleeve Buttons fct in Ditto ; LmJon p.rcen Handle 

Ivory Carving Knives ; Silver Tu 'o^oon: wrought

upon; Tow, Middle, and Dye Red-Tick; {, *,

{, ?. and « Blankets; J, J, -J, J, Yarn and Tow 

Ru£s; Ink Powder; Sealing Wax ; Ledgers; 

Journals; Walle and Memorandum Books ; Fools 

Cap, lar^e and common Pod and Gilt Paper; 

Wafers ; white Palls Boards; Tea Cherts ; Boots 

and Bout Straps ; Womens fupetfine Callimanco 

Shoeb afl'ortcd ; hrge and fnull Uibles j Tcfta- 

ments; Coniann i'rayer Books i Gilt Primmers; 

Horn Book: ; />vfit's Spelling Booics; Linen and 

Cotton Counterpanes j -J., -J, and Yard wide Cot 

ton Check j Frtnch Quilt; fupsrfine red Furniture 

Check ; fine Cotton Holland ; Erminct Holland ; 

dyed Fuftian* ; fuperfine dyed Jeans ; Nankeens ; 

llrip'd Dtnmy ; Haul Metal Pewter Dillies, Plates, 

Spoons, Bafons, Porrcngcrs, Tankards, Fluted 

Cmdle Sticks, Water Plates, and Diih.cs; R-iifins 

and Currans ; HyfonTca ; Glafs Paintings; White 

I.Cld; yellow Paint; Sfani/h Brown; Prujjian 

Blue; Siil and Rnpc Needles ; Palms and Gim 

blet« ; L.'.mpbl.ick ; Copper Tea Kettles; Ditto 

CofiVc Po;s 1 irge and fm.ill; Capers ; Anchovies ; 

Cucumber^; Onions; Spanijb and Frintb Olives; 

Cabbage ; Walnuts ; Mufhrooms; Mangoes ; B 

and N°. i rrnuld and caft Shot; Powder; Grind- 

llones ; 2 J. \d. (id. %J. \od. 20./. Nuils ; 

hrge Box Irons, Heaters, and Stands; Tongs and 

Shovels ; Two Foot Rules; Pad Locks; 9 Inch, 

to Inch, ii Inch, and 12 Inch Stock Ditto; Steel 

Rings lor Keys ; Crofs, Cut and Pit Saws; bell 

LonJc:: made Steel Saws; Iron Pots; Fowling Pie 

ces, with Bridle Locks, and Silver Sights ; Brafs 

H.irrel Piftols, and Walnut Tree Mufkcts; Sail 

Duck from N°. i to 7 ; an Aflbrtment of ILarthcn 

Ware; Stone Ditto; Glafs and China Ditto; 

Glotictjlrr snd Clitjbirt Checfe ; Ho^fliin and black 

Leather Tru-.iUs; and many other Things too te 

dious to mention. Hi NRY WARD. 

A'. 7?. The Sur-fcribcr has alfo for S ile good 

trl-a-ot Rum by the Hngfhead. He will allow 

i for each 1'iilarccn.

S 'FOLEN from the Suhfcribcr, in Prince- 

George's County, about.9 Miles above Qieen-

inr, on Fctt'.vfKt River, on Monday Nigh: the 7th 

of De;t ir.!>cr l.:ll, a'fmill Groy Horfc, branded on 

the near Shoulder and Buttock R E, but not very 

plain "on the Shoulder, Trots and Gallops. He 

is fuppofed to be ftolcn by one Jo'jn Rnmmuh, 

a Carpenter, who broke out of d>:u<i(<o!it Goal 

laft Spring, and was taken up with his Comrade,

tinai. (libfcn, in f/V^iu/'a, and broke out of Goal 

there. It is fuppofed thit Krammich has feme 

IViacc of Rcfidence in the Fork of Patuxent, as he 

ln» been feen there very often fince, and has car 

ried foveral Horfcs out of the Neighbourhood. 

He wai> fccn at the \ViJ.>w Do-wifc*'*, near Frt- 

iferi.-t-ion-i, with a Grey Horfe, about the Time 

tint this WM ilolvn. Wlii'-ver wi'l fccure the f.iid 

H-nfc, nn>l brint; him to the Suhfcribcr, or 9ive 

fuch Intellij'.onci: as he nuy be ha\l again, flnll 

have Fifteen Shillings Reward.
2L THOMAS TUHNIR.

lo it SOLD h\< tbt tul'Uriktr,* at tit fto.e at 

I !t F. D11RIC K   T OWN, Cxcil Couitj, '. by

in-lit i<t if,

A NKAT Afibrtmcnt of Fu'o.'t.in and Eafl- 

ludln GOODS, fuitablc to this and the ap- 

proai!ung Scafon, on the moft roafonable Terms, 

lor Calli, Tobacco, Bills of Exchinpc, or fliort 

Credit. 2- HOWARD PP.\CF. WM.MER.
~ v7"A~N~TTE"Di 

Far Fni^li to and ft am Barbados, tr for the Fojnge 

Jrmn thinct to Patowmack only,'

A VliS&KL thit will carry about 3000 

Bulhels. Apply to the Subletiber at ./'//  

i,itt,>iva\ in I'rnict Utsrgii County, by Letter or 

uthcrwife.   -/U. JAMES MARSHALL.

W LIKRliAS Jojbuu dtl-titon, late of the 

County of LaKtuJkirr, in Gnat-Britain, 

came into this Province under Indenture, and 

c.mnot be heard of: Thcfc are to n«iuaint him, 

that by Application to either or the Sublaibers, 

or at the I'miiing-dllicc, he will hear of I'ome- 

thing greatly to his Advantage.
SrK AO Lown,

^ CllKISTOPHKR I-OWNDES,

Bt NJ AM IN YOUNG.

RiiJeirmre-Ttivn, February l6th, 1762. 

r ¥-A H K Subfcriber being encouraged, by a 

J^ Number of Gentlemen in this Place, to 

Te-ch a CiitAMMAR SCHOOL, gives this 

Public Notice, That all who are inclined to have 

tluir Children Educated, may be aflured that there 

will be due Care, and punctual Attendance given, 

b '// «*> Luml!; Si>va<:t, Ions ARCiikR.

THE Subfciibcr hereby gives Notice, That 

he now keeps FERRY on the Sooth Side 

of the Eaflcrn-Branth of Patmjcmack River, at the 

lowell Rates, cither by the Year, or linglc Ferri 

age, and give* good Attendance. He will oblige « 

himfelf to pay to thofc \vho take the Ferry by the *^ 

Year, if neglcftcd at any Time when the Weather 

will permit thc'Boit to pafr, or at fcafonable ' 

Times, the Expencc ol another Boat.
RICHARD BOWES.

ON Thurfday the 2zd of jffril next, will be 

Run for, on the Race Ground in the City 

or Anr.apolh, the Dell of '1 luce Heats round the 

Poles, A PURSE of THIRTY PISTOLES, by 

any Horfc, M.nc, or GeU'.ing, \vhofo Value docs 

not exceed Sixty Pounds Sterling. Every Horfe, 

Mare, or Gelding, rifmg Four Years this Seafon, 

14 Hands hi^h, to carry Eight Sionc, live Year 

Olds Nine Swne, Six Year Olds Ten Stone, and 

Aged Eleven Stone, to give and take at the Rate 

<.f 7 111. for every Inch under or above la^-llands. 

T he Hories to be Entered with 'Jonat Grttn on 

iheTuefday preceding the Race, and to pay One ^ 

Pillole Entrance, ctherwifc to pay Double En- -? 

trance at the Poll. Subfcribcrs to piy only Half 

Entrance. If any Perfon chvfcs to purch.fc the 

winning Horfe, the Owner mull fell him at Sixty 

Pounds Sterling; and in Cafe there fhowld be 

more than One that chufe to purchafe him at this 

Piice, they muft draw Lots for1 him

And, on the Day following, will be Run for, 

on the fame Groui.d and Terms (the winning 

Horfc of the preceding Day only excluded) a 

PURSE of TWENIY PISTOLES. ' The Hor 

fc s to be Entered on thcThurfdiy before with Mr. 

Grttn, and to pay Twenty Shillings Entrance, or 

Ten Shillings if Subfcribcrs.
The Hours of Starting on both Days to be 

betwixt Two and Three o'Cloik in the Afternoon.

All Difputcs to be dvtct mined by Mtllrs. i bo- 

mat Sfrigg, Kenfty ']ohmt and 'Jonai Grttn, who 

are appointed Judges. v

Any Rider that is detected in Jodling, Croffing, 

or ufmg any foul Play, (hall be deemed DiiVanced. 

[This laft Paragraph was ordered in before, but 

accidentally omitted.]

Bliiittnjluig, Ftlruary I, 1762.

SCHEME of a LOTTERY, for raifmg the 

Sum of Two Hundred and Twenty Pounds, 

for removing fcveral Shoals, in the EnJJtrn-Branch 

of Patawmack, from the Wharf at RlaitfJLurg 

downwards, and from thence tn the Bridge up 

wards, and for enlarging the Whir f:

THE SCHEME.

i . 10 are
1 Firft drawn Blank 
i Laft dr..\\n Blank

2cz Prizes, 
1798 Blanks. Sum raifed

2oco Tickets at 10;. each, arc tooo£.

AS the Sum vv.in'cd is but fmall, and the 

Number of Tickets arc few, the Proportion 

ol Prizes to the Blanks could not be incrcufcd 

without making the Prizes fo fmall as to render 

ttyein not worth the Acceptance of the Adventu 

rers. But as the Price of the Tickets is low, and 

the defipned Application of general Bcntftttoall 

inittcllvd in Navigation, it's hoptd this Scheme, 

for raifmg the Sum wanted, will moct with En 

couragement from both the Merchant :md I'l.ntcr.

The Managers are, MciVrs. Cirijlofktr I o-wiJft, 

jol'ii Rciv, I I'ontnt C.t.'iuam, ficl.i>;l Hriti/tr/oit, 

Fran:h Half rid, l)<\.//./ fitl'lienlm. Rid ,ird H bit- 

lie, 'H-imai Gaiitt, junr. (one of the full Commif- 

lioncrj for laying out ltla.in'Jtur,\), and David 

Reft : They will give Bond lor Utcir faithful Per 

formance, and .icl upon Oath in the Dilchargc of 

the I'rull rrpofed iu them.
Notice o( the Time of Drawing, nt PMtfflur^ 

will be given in thi» (IAXETTK. Prir.e* not de 

manded in Six Months alter Publication of the 

Numbers, will be deemed a» gcr.erouily juven to 

the'Dcfign.
Tickets may be hud of any of the Manager.', 

and at the Printing-Office in /iKvafilh.

N. D. Dollais. P.il, !es, or l\,»<i)l;-n>;i.~. Cr.r- 

roncy, will be rcci-ivvd. ai thev row "Pal 

Tickets s and the Pri?;s paij ,':" ' '' ', : » ,\:
'n-

I I

I .



T, If SOLD h ."'   'L'DS :XIBER,afar 'LTpptr M iriborough, in Pri.-.ce-CieorgeVCc'J'-l", /'-'  .f " ' tii.'.t c f Ex^tttKgs,
i.. I.'OICX l'.i;-cel of Countiy-born Slaves, c.-mi'ilkingcf Men, Women, 13oy«, and Girls, ill jouni; and BOalthy ; among thefe Slaves tiicic 5, a you.i ; Fellow r! .'7 V.T.rs of Age, an extra- o:J:n;;y i'l.nv «r.tJ C^rtnc-n, and another Fellow th-it i-crf.'Ct!y -.ir.iliilljnds the Management of To bacco and a-1'luiiijci^n.

Time for Payment will be given the Purchafers, v. ' '"..-:Jt Intcreif. WILLIAM PARKIR.
T R A Y E D or S'.olcn from the Subfcriber's Pl'iitation, near ijlaJcrJlurg, fome Time inJi'r hj>, a Bright B,iy ,\iare, about \\ Hands hi -h, Ilio has a Star in hir Forehead, and one of her hind Leg' grey almofl to :r.c Ham, tho' not very pi.-rcc.vah!e. It is not certain whether fhe it branded or r.r.t ; if ftic is it is thus, T G.Whoever in'brns the Subfcriber of the Taid M :o, <o rtut flu may be had again, fliall reccjvc a 1'illcle Reward.

AI GAXTT, tlie Third.

O

R iX away from the Subfcribcr, living near the Mouth of the Eajhrn Branch of I'titc-:-- * !...  jf, a Mulatto Man, about 28 or 29 Ye;.rs of Age, nigh 6 Feet high, calls himfelf hill) Carroil, and is a Carpenter by Trade. He hud on and took with him, a Pair of Purple Leather Creechcs, .1 light Cloth colour'd Coat, a Check Shirt, an Ofn sbrigs Ditto, a Pair of black Worded Stockings, a P«ir of Yarn Ditto,' a red Waiikoat, a Pair of Pumps, and a Pair of Shoes.Whoever brings the faid Fellow to the Subfcri bcr, fli ill have Four Pirtolcs Reward, if taken out \ A LARGE Quantity of WaflTd Wo 1 of the County, or Two Piilolcs if within it, and j £\ per Pound, and a Quantity of onr^ r V* 
rcafonab'e Charges. K-._. ...«_..... I . , .', . ... ."V / ' Rood d-,",,

W A N T E D, as an O

A MAN who underlies 
Such a one, who c« bo recommended"': his Care and Induflry, will ,ncet xviih nrc.it V ' couragement, by applying to THOMAS i 0 «.'

/̂

SOLD,
At lit late Dwelling ILuJ, of Mr. Jofcph pin V 

lUcea/ed, ''

NOTI.EY YOUNO.

$t. Mark's County, 'January 25, 1762.

ALL Perfons Indebted toMciTrs. 'John Pagan, .lUxanderBrnvi, and Company, Merchants in (ii'-'fo-w, for Dealings with Mr. Alexander M'F<-rlu><e, their Faclor, till June 23d, 1759, or wi:h Tlj;mai Francifi till the ill of January, 1762, are hereby dcfired immediately to p.iy oft, or fel- l!e to the Satisfaction of khe Subfcriber (Faflor for fiid Company) their refpeflive Ballances, o-  th<r»i ife they may expedt, without Rcfpeft of Per- ibii'V M b- dfalt with as the Law dirccU.All who have any Demands againrt the faid Com Piny, are deflred to bring in their Accounts, th.it they may be adjuflcd and paid off.Attendance will be given at Chapiico for the above Purpofes.
As the Subfcriber intends to leave the Country this'Summer, he hopes all that this concern.";, will pay due Notice theieto, as they will thereby pre vent Expcncc to theimVlvcs, and Trouble to 

Ibeir rnafi bumble Servant,
THOMAS FRANCISS.

Managers of the Frederick-Twit Cat- :ijl Church Lattery, give Notice, That altho' for a while the Lottery fecm'd to be at a St.'.nd, >et now, a Number of Adventurers have agrctd to t.ikc a great many of the Tickets, and they it'll (all, fo that the Public may depend on it'.' being Drawn the 12th Day of May next. A li-w of the Tickets to be had of the Manager;, and at the Printing-office.

Baltimore-Town, January zo, 1762. 
JUST IMPORTED, 

By BUCHANAN and HUGHES, in the Mary- land-Packct, Caft. Ramfay, from LONDON, anJt'-cBctCy,Cat>.r. Andrews, /ram BRISTOL,

A LARGE and neat Ailbrtmcnt of Eurcpean and EaJl.lnSia GOODS, which will be bold cheap for Cafh or fhort Credit.
Tobacco, merchantable Flour, Wheat, Hemp, &f. will be received as Pay, at Market Price,They have alfo to difpofe of, a Quantity of Rum, Sugars, and '.Vines. If

Annnpi'.ii, February ^th, 1762.THE Subfcribcr having declined Cufmcfs, and intending to remove foon to his Dillnci on Pataiumack, dcfires all Pcrfons indebted to him, to come and fettle their refpcclive Accounts, by Bond, Bill, or otherwifc, wi'.h Mr. George Ciarkc, who is impowered to receive the f.ime. The Ac counts of thofe Perfons who neglccl complying with this reafonable Rcqmfition, wjll be immedi ately put in Suit. DANUL WOLSTEMIOLME. 
' T O B E S O L D,

SOME few Pipes of choice old Madeira WINE, and good Barbados RUM by the Hogfhead. 
£   GLOKCE CUAKKE.

well fitted for the Sea.
( v/is Built for a very L;l < 
and will not carry fo"ni;cll  

I'hc might have done jf Buih
»oilicrwiic k but ».,» carry nejr 3000 Buihcl* o. Gr,,n. Enquire of Mr L Coeiv at Htrrit.g-Bay.

To te SOLD at PUBLIC ('ENDUE TburJJay the E^blee-.tb if March Injl. 6 't 'L HoU/t of Arthur Charlton, in Frcderick-Town in Frederick Coam, wn>

THE following Trafl, of LAND, hte the F-rtate of Mr .>,*,, ' dcee '

• 
*t-

BROKK out of '/«//»/ County Goal on the iiJth of January laft, Edmund BlaJei, a tall iliin Fellow, wns born in ^ueen-Anne's County, near the Head of Choftank, he fays he has bjcn a Soldier two Years. Whoever will fecure the faid BliiJei in any Goal in the Province, fo t!ut the Subfcribcr m iy have him again, (lull have a Re ward of Three Pounds, and reasonable Charges, paid by WO>>LMAN GIRSON, Sheriff.A'. R. It is fuppofcd he crofs'd the Mouth of Cl'opt-'t"k River over to Dircbefter.

A
Tt bt SOLD, er LET, 

GOOD new DWELLING-HOUSE, Kitchen, and Stable, in Nattiugbam, withor without 220 Acres of Land, adjoining thereto.Any Perfon that will take the fame for a Term ofYean, fliall have what further Improvements made,that are neccflary.
To lie Sold at the Subfcriler'i Store in Nottingham,

GOOD ll'efl-luMa and Pl.-ilaJelptia RUM by the Hogfhead ; alfo, Madeira, Tenert/e, and Lijlan WINES, by the Quarter Cafk.
£ CoLMORC BcANES.

Baltimore County, January 4, 1762.NOTICE is hereby given to all Pcrfons who have taken, or fubfcribcd their Names for Lots of Ground, according to their Number*, in a late Plan for a Town joining Pataf/co River,

210

r

I K Jamti fiffcr, Butcher, who came in to this Place about 13 or 14 Years ago, and fcrvcd his Time here with Daniel If-'tllt, be Living, and will apply to the Printing.Office, he will hear of fomenting worth enquiring about. After he left jlntitipalit, he lived fome Time near Uffer-Mar//>a- rcu^h, from whence he removed over to Virginia, and M luppos'd to live now not far from Alexandria,
CHARLES WILSON PEALli,' 

SADDLER,
dt III Sbep in CHURCH-SrREtT, e-vtr again/} tbt It'ii:.'fmitA't Shap, ntar Mr. Gaflaway's,

HEREBY gives Notice, That he has now fet up in his Bufincd of Saddle-making, Har- nefs making, Poftering and Repairing Carriages, fS\. liaving proper Materials for carrying it on : And will perform any and every Part thereof, in the bell, ncatcll, and chcapcll Manner. And as he is a young Man, jull fetting out in Bufincfj, he hope* to have the Employ of his Friends, who may depend upon being well and faithfully fcrvcd, by lutir humble Servant,
CHARLES WILSON PEALE.

in faid County, near Jlalti'ierr-'ltivii, on a Point known by the Name of /v//V/*«/<?/, That their Leafes are now ready to be filled up, and that confl.int Attendance \viil \is given, at the Iloufe of the Subfcribcr on faiJ Point, till the Twentieth Day of .Ifiil next, in Order to execute fuch Leafes, and that all Pcrfons fo fubfcribing their Names for Lots, and rofufing or neglecting to take Leafes for them till the zirt Day of Af,n} next, their Subfciiption will be looked upon as void and of no efleft, and the Lots fo rcfufcd. or ncgleclcd will be offered to others.
" EDWARD FELL.

. all lying in FrrJtn.k County.

One Tiaft called Hazar.l, lying o.. Little Csio;ar!-ea£ue, containing . . < 79O j One Ditto-called Part>,,rji.,^ lying on' I the Well .side of Maneckafj, below the 280 ; Uprcr J''ord, - . - - .' . . . 
i Dear Rough, lyin£ on a Draught of) j Ami-Eatam, near the He;id of a Spring \ rno 1 at 'tfiomat AnJirjin'!> old Place, - . J Green Sfring. lying on the Esll Side") of a Run about co Perches below the I Green Spring, ....... J

Cue! Sfntg, lying about a Mile from T Jebn Piirf,/i'i, and near the main Road I - s that leads thro' Frederick fou-n. . - J 
A'*/ Sfrifg, lying about 8 Miles from") FreJerick-TtM*, on * Run c.ill'd .V//7- I UA Creek, that runs into Kitn>,lton Crrrk, J yUn'i Delict, lying on a fmnll Run ~t called Curry i Bran,b, at the Foot of \ IQL ; Sbantndire n'euntaiit, near C.urry't Gap, J Blton.jf.urt, lying Half a Mile from ) John Burrrf>\ Houfe, - - - . . J Piney Uiil, lying about S Miles abo\\ T the Mouth of Coijtafl'tn^nf, on the Iia/1 > Side of Lick Ru-i, near Paioivmatt River, J Brentftrd, I) ing near Jibn Gfor;e 'r- ) «'/./"», on the Weft Side of the Ro.-.d f leading from CmotccL-tague to FrtJerhk-

Annnptlii, February 2, 1762.

ON Monday Night laft, the Subfcriber's Mill- Houfc, at his Tan Yard, was broke open by fome Perfon, and from^ thence was llolcn Ten Sides of Upper Leather, unfinifVd; the Marks arc as follow, one Side mark'd 6 and three Punch Holes in an angular Form, three Sides mark'd with marking Irons O, one Side mark'd IW, four Sides mark'd IM with a Crofs between at the Top, and one Side tmrk'd with a Punch D.Whoever wjll difcovcr the Thief, fo that he be conviclcd thereof, and brought to Jullicc, fliall receive TEN POUNDS Reward, paid by
7^. &* THOMAS HYDE.If fuch Leather fliould be offered to Sale, it is defircd that it may be llopt, and the Perfon fliall be rewarded with the Value of the Leather.

tho' «'>   
moit'tliancidinJt
Rank and t"nl!1 
wore m the SeaU
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him. 

K( diJ not.
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Oxford, lying near a Branch called Jibn Cl.-n-flee'i Spring Brati'h, on the North Sicic of the main Koail leading thro' FreJerict-Teit.n, by Robert Evant'*,
Rui Oak Level, joining to a Trail of Land called AVr./:tW, formerly hid out \ 100 for Ccl. 'Ibamni Cre/af, - . . . _For Title, or Terms of Sale, apply to

JAMLS DICK.

T O B E S O L D,

THREE Trafls of Land .adjoining, contain- ing upwards of Twelve Hundred Acrei, t lying on E/k-Ri.fgt about Eight Miles from Pa- taf/cg Landing. For Title and Terms apply to 
FRANCIS HATFILLD.

WHEREAS the Aft of AiTcmbly of this Province, made and parted in 1733, ftr emitting anJ making current Ninety Thoufand Ponmfi, £il I is near Expiring ; The Commiflioncrs of the Loan ' | Oflicc therefore think it their Duty,' to inform all thofe who have any Bonds in that Oflicc, to come and Jifchargc the fame -, otherwifc they will be proceeded againfl as the Law directs. 
Signed per Order, 

ROBERT COUDEN, CI, P. C. Office.
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MART LAND GAZETTE,
Containing the lateft Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, March ,18, 1762.

LONDON, Dectntir 3.

W
E have the following Particular! of the 
Life, and melancholy Death ol" Mifs Knox, 
from undoubted Authority, at the Faflj 
\\fic taken Irom the Eiarnmationi before 
a MaRifttate. 

Mifs Maty Anne Knrx (the unhappy 

Viflim t" ihf I-ovc and Oefpair of a young Gentleman) wa< 

the onh Daughter of Mr. Andrew Knux, of the County ol 

Pettv, in I'fland, a Gentleman of larje Foitune, and Mem- 

»tr ot the laft and ptfftnt Pailiarr.ent there. Nature (to 

r.cr Miifottune) had eminently ei d.med h:r wilh amiablu 

C,iahtie»*'of Mind, and Beauty of I'erfon, fufficient jo en- 

me the Attention cf every one who faw her, and the Af- 

fccYcmi rf every one who knew her.
Mr. M'Knatnn, of an ancient Family in the Neighbour 

hood 'and Fortune nit inconlideiaMe in'that Country, con 

ceived a K-iIion itr her, that m.'hing, ai appeared in the 

Event, but Death or I'olTeiTion couliHatitfy. Tho' hi'. For 

tune wai not f<]u.il to what the Lady might have expedled 

hior. fcerowa Meiit, ai w^ll.ai from her Father's Circum- 

Amitt, \t: M'Kr.aton's Application to have her in Marriage, 

hid probably been »e!l rrrnved, bot for hi: incurable At- 

tiihrnen! to excefiive Gamine. ; which mifht quickly have 

cMTipatcd (ot reduced her to Want) her prt:eiit large For 

tune, ai wtll a» a muth larger in Contingency. Mr. Knox, 

wherwife, night have been prevailed on to confent, as the 

vming Gejitleman (thil fatal Pallion for Play exceplcd) wan 

then, tho' very bad fir.ce, not only without Objection, but 

mote than ordinarily agreeable to hit Acquaintance, of every 

Rank and Condition: But that Objection juftly weighed 

more in the Sole of Prudence, than all hit good Qualitiei 

«raH balance, if indeed any gooil O^iUtiei can atail, where 

tbat VavTmn ii predominant.
Hur'tpp-'fal wai abfolutely rejected, and on hit continuing 

to tiittlt her, all Intercouife with the Family wai fjib.ddea

Ke diJ not, however, ceafe to purfue the young Lady'i 

AffcAiom, but ufed. every Art to have Accefi to her, un- 

oifertcd by the Family, that the Ardency ol hit Pafflon 

could fui;efr. At every Rendezvi.ul lor Summer Amufs- 

ment, he wai cter near her in Dilfcife, and, in Dublin, 

found Mrani to fee her with left Difficulty, till he had fo 

far|iinedon her AfVcftioni, that Ihe contrived hetl'ell tu 

him, in the Frefence of one Witorfi only, or rather mar- 

titdhim; for they each read over the Form of Matrimony 

and fifacd interchangeable Duplicaiei to witncfi it ; their 

Drfigit wai, in Appearance, to conceal their Engigem::>t 

till a T>mc ol Reconcilement with her Father, fhoi.U ofltr, 

or hii Deicafc leave her at Liberty to avow the Choice, flu 

bad nuvlc.
But the young Gentlcman'i Joy wat too full to be eon- 

fined j he could not conceal it from hit more iritimate Ac 

quaintance), and the Secret wai fnon divulged, A I'H ctf, 

in the Common;, to dillulve the Contract, wai inlhluted, 

and finally determined, Ull April, by the Court ol Dcli'iitr*. 

Ih: dernier Rcfoit in that Kingdom, and the Conltatl Ul 

afide.
From that Time, M'Knatnn frem'd to have been aOu.itcd 

by a Mud led mixed with Defuair: He dcclaio1 , in ill v.cm- 

(aniei, he would yet luve her or die, and leave nothing un- 

aiierr.ptcd, to repoflcfi hit Wile (at he peifcvcred tu call 

her) tho' certain Death Ihpuld await him.
On the iz'h Day of November, Mr. Knot, *ith the 

jounj Lady and her Mother, fet out in a Coach for Dublin, 

with only their ordinary Attendance, »n,l a Cafe of 1'irtoli 

in the Coach, and a Servant armed with a Blunderbud near. 

He had not proceeded far when M'Knatxn, with three otheit 

in Atmi, appeared, and ordered the Coachman to ft»p. Mr. 

Knox, on M'Knaton't coming up to the Coach Window, 

(napped hit Hiflol at him, which M'Knaton anfwered by a"1 

lanoom Fiie into th; Coach, and killed the young Lady. 

At the fame Ir.ftant Knox hied hit^other FiOol, and (hot 

M'Knatr.n thro' the Eicafl, who, we hear, is f.nce dead of 

hn Wound,
Thui ended the Liver of two Ptrfoni, brought by ill fon- 

duft, to thii unhappy llTue j one, who thro' Life was be 

loved and efleemed by all ; the olher, well regarded, till by 

a 'I rain of dilhnnourablc Actiont, confequcnt on a Fortune 

confurr.ed by Gaming, and a Mind made dcfperate by a Con- 

fcioufnefi ol Guilt, he had juftly biought himfelf to Con 

tempt and Shame ; and thui may it happen to any one who 

permits himfelf to proceed from one Step to  no.her in the 

f*me Trackt of Evil. AVm» nftitt fail lurfi/imut. And 

tno' the joung Lady it not altogether exculeable, >et we 

cannot but lament her. Had the oiher'i Ruin been fmgle, 

" lud been left regretted ; but when we fee fo much Worth 

and Beauty involved with it, every Heart mud be touched 

*<ilh I'itj, and every well turned Mind claimed at the Con- 

leiiucncei of indulging too modi to Hafliont, which, tho' 

they nuy be fometimct innocent, are often fatal.

DMin, AW. 54. A 1'roclamation ii ilTiicd,'nliei'irtg a 

Reward of 500 1. for apprehending etch of the Verfoni that 

wete aiding and aBifling M'Knat.m, when he muidcied MOa 

Knox, on the loth InOant.
LONDON, D(.<u:!xr Z.

Yefterday arrived at the Bank, iwo Waggnniw'ith Money, 

«nich the Afliftance Man of .War brought I'tom Virginia, 

'n Account of the MetcUanli uf tlin Ci;y.

CHARLES TOlf'N (South Carolina) January 27.

THE Maftcr of a Schooner from Jamaica for 

Philadelphia, who put in here for NectfTa 

ries laft Friday, put into the Havann.ih in Dillrcfi 

about three Weeks before, where he had a Gu.irJ 

of Soldiers put on board his YclTel, and was order 

cd to depart in about eighteen Hours, twith only 

one Caflt of AVutcr, and a rcw Yams, &q. 'A French 

Privateer was then in the Harbour, and treated 

with all Indulgence. The Spaniards (aid they 

had eleven Men of War there : .He faw feven of 

the Line, all rigged ; but believes they were not 

manned. 1
'January 30. Capt. William Thompfon, who 

nrrived on Thnrfday Evening in Rebellion Road 

from Cadiz, and is juft come up to Town, gives 

us the following extraordinary Piece of Intelli 

gence, viz. That on the i4th of laft Month, be 

ing at an Engli/h Houfc in Cadiz, and Port-Day,

he heard a Letter was juft come to the Conful 

from the Earl of Brillol, the Biitilh AmlulTador 

at Madrid, acquainting him, " That a Rupture 

bctwccn'the Courts of Spain and Great- Britain 

was unavoidable ; that he cxpefted War would 

bo declared, on their Part, in two D.iysj and 

advifing, that he would give Notice thereof to 

all the Piritifh Subjects, Merchants, and Mailers 

of VciTcla, that they might depart the Kingdom 

foithwith." That upon hearing this, he went 

on board the Favourite Mm of War, to enquire 

into the Tiuth of what he had heard ; that the 

Captain was gone to the Conful's, at Port St. Ma 

ry's, but tlu Lieutenant allured him it was Faft, 

as he did other Mailers of Vcflels : That there 

upon People were hired to get all the IVritifh VeT- 

f'-ls in Rcadincfs to fail early the next Morning, 

the i;th ; when the Favourite made a Signal, al- 

tho' the Wind Mew very frefh into the Bay, for al 

.fuch Vcflels to cut or flip, and make the bcft o 

their Way to Sea, which they accordingly did 

fomc without having landed half their Cargoes 

and all, except our Infonmnt, who made directly 

for this Pore, and a Snow belonging toNew-Yotk, 

oftc Pattcrfon M.iftcr, who could not get our, pro 

ceeded with the Favourite and (irain int to (-ibrnl- 

tar. Capt. Thompfon adils, that when he left the 

Ray of Cadiz, 7 Sail of Spar.ifli Ships of the Line. 

an.l a Frigate, were there, all riggsd, and their 

SaiU bent, ready to put to Sea, butihat they were 

very ill manned.
A hte l.ciur from the Weft InJic?, fays, " Our 

Fl.'ct is before M.minico : The Ftench Inhabitants 

are entrenching thcmfelvcs in the Mountain*, and 

of,hcr moft inacccflible Place;. Every Thing h.is 

been done by them to inikc the Siege a long one ; 

but we know all their Motions, by the Channel 

of St. F.ulhtius, etc."
Our laft Letters from Providence, dated the I jth 1 

Inftant, mention a Repoit, that feven l.irgc Spaniih \ 

Ships of the Line are tailed from the Havannn lor ! 

Martinico.
M. 3. It is faid the new French Governor of 

Mauinico was arrived, and feemed not much ulei- 

fed with the St.tte wherein he found the Illand, 

notwtihftanding the gifconadinj Accounts publilh- 

cd by the French, of their Preparations ag unll an 

Attack.
Yeftcrday the Sloop Wolf, Captain Lnwrencc, 

from St. Augulline for New York, put in htro to 

repair fume Damage fhe had received on Friday 

laft in a h:ird Gale from W. N. W. which walhcd 

the Caboofeiivei board, c.iirictl away the Jib-boom, 

fprung her Bohfprit, and did otlier Damage. Don 

Lucas I'alacio, late Governor of St. Augulline, 

died there luddcnly about the Beginning of Decem 

ber Jail, and Pon. Alonzo de Cardenas S. Mayorc 

hai t;i!:en upon him 'he Government, till his Ca 

tholic Majelly'j r'lcafurc be known. '
Fth. 13. On Sunday lift arrived here Captain 

Gilciift from Barbados, who informs us, that i\ 

Days before, he pal'' d through Part of Admiral

loclney's Squadron, lying in a Bay about five 

Leagues I to Windward ot Fort Royal Harbour, in 

VJartinico, where there is a Settlement of about 

36 Houfcs, and fo near the Shore that he could 

iee the People at their Doors, and hear our Drums 

beat : That as he patted by that Place one of the 

Men of War's Boats boarded him, the Officer in 

which tnUl him, that 13 Ships of the Line were 

then under Orders to enter the Harbour and attack] 

Fort Royal by Sea, at the fame Time dt£t the 

Army fhould come before it on the Land Side.

Our Letters from Barbados by Capt. Gilcrift, 

fay, that the Expedition Fleet, when it failed from 

thence, confifttu ol 173 Sail : That all the Ports 

and Bays in Martinico lud been fo clofely block* 

ed up by Fiigatcs, armed Vcflels, and a few large 

Ships, from the Beginning of November, that it 

was fcarce pofliblc for any Thing to get in or out. 

That the Force employed on this Expedition, con 

fided of 17 Ships ol the Line, 16 Frigates, 3 Moops, 

3 Bombs, 5 Tenders, and 14 other armed Vif- 

lels, mounting 1832 Guns and carrying 12.997 

Men; and 16.7^8 Land Forces, inducting tiie 

Troops raifcd in the I (lands, 1668 Vl.rincs; with 

the Remainder of the Qiiccn's llegimeii: o! Volun 

teers, expefled from England, and icoo Men ex 

pected from hence with Col. Grant.  1'hc Troops 

from Belleiflc were only 2275 Men; and ot the 

Queen's Regiment of Volunteers, only zoo li.id 

as yet arrived at Barbados.
Ftl. 17. All Accounts from iho Somh and Wed 

agree, that the fcveral Indian Nations conimuc 

well affcded to the Britifh Intcrcll, The Creole 

Indians carry on the Sculping War ngair.il ihc 

Spaniards with much Inveteracy.
Fibruary 20. 

Extrafl of a Ltlltr fnm Capt-Fear, Jaltd tit
\yh Injiant.

" Capt. Foftcr, in the Snow Vaughan, is jail 

arrived from Barbados, and piflcd dole by OIK 

Fleet, at Anchor about 4 Miles from Fort Royal 

in Martinico, and fays, he thought he perceived 

Englifh Colours on a fm ill Fort near where the 

Fleet lay : That our Forces at full landed fcbout 

two Leagues to Windward, at a Place called 

Trois-Riviercs, but finding it almoft impracticable 

to draw the Cannon over the Mountains and 

through other Obllruilion?, they had been re cm- 

barked and put afhorc where he law the Fleet : 

He adds, that he obfervctl ,t of our Men of War 

coming out of Fort Royal Harbour, where hff 

judged they h.id been to rcconnoitic, and t th£ 

fame Time, otheis pettiqg under Sail fiom th« 

Fleet, which he imaginrs were going in, to begin 

the Attack of that Plare the next Morning." 

Frcmthc AN 11GUA GAZliTTli. 

Antigua, 'Jim. 27. On Siturday lail arrived 

h«rc ia two Days (mm Mirt'.nico, Cants. Lcay- 

croft and BdflVt, l>y whom we have ihe lullowihg 

Intelligence, viz. I'hat our Tioops hid enc itrp-d 

about 7 Milc-i from Point Negro, anil h.icl ciuttcd 

three gnn<l Uuuvrics, which would be opened i- 

gainll the Kncmy on Saturday : That our linli mj 

arid Ligi.t Inf.mtry have h;ul fovcral jlc.invmcs 

with the iM.cmy, in e.ich ol kvluch they h.id been 

victorious, anil hid r-vkcn !'<.vtTii! I'riior.ys : '1 l>a: 

onr Lots in Kiiied aivl Wounded Tir.Cc Ou" lidt 

Landing docs r.ot exceed ;o, i.t-.J th,u t'.f the Ei-c- 

my about 500: "fhtt the Frem-h General had 

given a Reward of two Moidorcs lor every Leg, 

Arm, or Head, brought into hixCatrti,), vVlr\uh has 

exafperatcd our iolciuis and Indians lo much, that 

they have lent in a A timber ol tne French Negroes 

fcalpcd to their General: That our IVvi; !.  were 

all well, and in high Spirits, and made ju» Doubs 

of an e.ify Conqueft.
By hts M:>jelly'« Brig Antigua, which arrived, 

at Englifh Harbour on Satuulay lj(l irom (vt.ida- 

lotipe, we hive been favoured with the following 

Manifcllo, uhich'w.>s found on board a Spaniih 

Snow c ur.L'J in there.
I

i
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" Mu;>:., 'J ,,'..';.- l.r, \'1\. 
" C?!^'^'1 !no tos>.:n?.*.<.'.-rr..':-nt vf ti;e V\ ar bc- 
" & twecn / rar.ce anii I^{;l;..ic, :he Court .oT 
" tpii.i hs; cndeavrjun/Lto tccon:noda:e Matters
"'bcrw'icn them, l& tti .'I'iri.li Co-jr: beii s am-
" bi:ious v.CL'.d r>>--t i.c-.r o:'an AcTomr.1*; .! .ti'-n,
«' ar.'l fii!i ?/< '-.^roac.-.r!);!.!'. en the
" )-';t.ricfi \Vc .nts ; and not i.-uing
" f/.i-f.-d v.1 /.   s,i-..j 'C';r. j-isAr, hjs u!fo tjlctn
" j'c.7v.;T.-<n of f'.n>'j I';r.'' f tSe~-Sf tn'.tli MfrS-.-Urj
41 or.iir to fecure ;i TrJde to thcmls!v.-- ; ;
" :;  J incrilcr to-.- :c Mu::cr«, the Cc-j .
" i.i . . :u had la--.- Id a rcw 1'ian of P;I .
" '    )i)'bcf.votii ii:o j-.vu Crowns, \\i.:cli w;:-. j
1 - .ii'cu-C'i to ti,c liarl of Prillol, v.-loim-
   n.. ,.-( !/ ;.;;.  / ?,' V.'hc-Inr hii Ca-.hoiic M.jvll;
" i:-:.T!-!c-l to <'••' : -Aitli 1-r-iiicc or not, 'end tic-
'  : .r.dc'l- a ' ' '.'.Twer; wJrt'*, if he.
'   .  r-.f ''.i! ' . l,c v.c.u' ! J'j'vi: on the
"   ;i ' ' - ' .i're'utn t>.
" .j. -.;.:. . i   . -lie M.ij-.rty
" tor', i. i   'o Kr.glan !
"uV^i»c«.!.ii j 1 .-' ", -i        '  '  - '       'i; have bttn
" ijic fr.il At',!'fdiV.T , ht,' would t;if.cC":ire to criier
 ' Jr , fUiib.ifiitl'ii frriiti i Ji;fl:n.d immLdiately, and
" lock on the Kn^l.lh :>• l-.in.mic 1 tj Sj.-ijn j an«l
"-  thertfr;'t / ; >ibid J.II h:> Su'.' ji-c!u f'u'im lio.dmg :j
" l.'o':»'.:f|>'inJcnc^ W' 1 ': ihiui, but to ciillrels tin m
" to- ihe titmtifl of tlicii I'owir. 1 le l.vthcr dc-
" lire:; t!.. it t!i;. Ir.llrunier.t be j ub: Ihed 'hnaij'Ji-
" <,ui hi. Dpnr.fiioni, bung conluoub iic lud jult
" Cutifc fo' fo doing.' 1

15 o s T o :;, r. |-r i .r > ir .
. V,'e |,r.i^ iliJ' OMeri »« t w m.n to it. 1. vr j| Gov-r-

nor. "ti thr Cnii-ir,"!'. '.•,' i :V ,  'V Ji'c- Numlrf". nl Mtn

£r.-'j- - r 
" li-:'.~- • 
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^t* no\y i i Hi
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U.>-.. 1 ., -h
u! the 1 .if' Ke'

" 1 i.uk?
h:ar 0! a J"pjn
A:tny, which

In «tiQth:r

" By a V-

V . '!--!: in t|-
Ctiftol, w.'li
v.r.1 l«.:ri*  
luvr lotrjVt:i|
t;,!- M, if-.i-...
' An . . .,

" V.'c h^
t,f Srai.ifH M 
\vh:iil li:in^ ,
liupic liom  

. at ('atiu ha:!
. i-iticj tu Er

'1 lirre are
ol the buccrl
War ; hut a

nil. ! 'jy tl.'.inJttl Vt 
«.f o V''.mi'rrifj-i'j|i. 
Milt.!!; "r (Initial a

r u,i like k.n.'»ji'H"mrnt 
i. air in Ifrve uii-lir |m

'. I.,I.:I.J...'M- in Clutl
I' "i 'il.ir Ti n.pi jic c.ii|M JM! in.l'tnc imo.tlai.t Sttvuc

i I..M v N '• • • ..!i nit Ten iittiiik, ilir Inhibi- 
it till. I'-'AH ikcic jlntnid b tl.r 1'iv ol l-iir, which 
i In )._  _ui 3 S'ni^ on llir l.in/ Wli nil, MI winch, *l:il 
t Sijic. ^Lining, tttic i!-;. Jfiit.l *j l^iiiiiiiy ni Wrlt- 
tui.l ntlirr fiiKil , to'tlir Ani'iunt «\iKii'hi Thmif.i'nl 

''uiliiilv l..1v.-iiil MiTiT?)- I TlielV, bslnir llir Kire cniil.l In- 
"!, >%iTtr ,i!l .iij:il<imril. "J'ttO lint", winil'

lll

inn 
all il.e 
I'licc 
«<:'ly, 
itl.ii,-

Ii l'i|i|utf:l pinviilcntuil), lli-t 
'.: «i Ii Siinw, utliciwile llii- wlii'lp 

lij\V|nfti ! ir! I.: !\f,i™, ai llir Wini! w.u wtf- 
wlm h !.! «  i"ih<ll» upon ilic 1'i.wn, ami c.nncJ wnli' 

II.1 w In a i'.'rat Dill mir. 'I'hii 
liy Nr (:r,i
'lliuil in llui Town,

white or 
at

v-li.i r. it*,* C'<:finr.| in
waning tlie Dcniriitt«: liii liiini?.

N i: W - V OR K,
Somr rvil n.iinU.I I'nliin i' I'eifun 

Matk it ui.i i-iialii, a lew Nr'lils t^n m »le a 
tlir It.irlc ul a II ulV in llnu.Mlmr, l,.r tlir 
Nci|:liliiiiiiliii'il «u lur i I'nl J 1. il v. < . li.'|'|illy liiUmi' 
In it thru lt.-|.|'n, ».,:. i«i*>iit-ii, a Witch ha> IIITII ki |>l Inr 
fi \ri.il Ni lit |'i!l ITJI iliL.I |ao-, anil u i» nut il.mlilij Imt 
Ihf Coiitnvr'v/<fi!l tit iniiir J'. llmilly. Their 1'ic |'.n ju-'ii 
v..i.nl 4 «4>m iliy iinl'il.im.-, wlmli v.inil.l rrailiit km,lie ; 

I ii null .1 ,M..n,ni, ih.it it ttiuiM l,.r,r l.rru 4 
it 11. iVu- h.iJ ni't I'fin in I'l.inir.. in .in I'/'.i it. 

rr jie iiul,: ly' i:il"in.,.l, ilut a fn..nt Sliiuk i-l a* 
1 v.ir ti!*, .itaiiii lo:it n'l'lml:, in ilir Mm iimp ol 

the 2iit nil. .it flit.Mi-i.iwn anJ WuuJbiuI^e (Ncw-Js»iey) 
i:. I nil.11 I'jin aiijuciit.

A.'..«, ! ':' . V.ilci.ijy Miinunp Col. I'm   S« nevi m 
i'..-|'j|lc.l tlir, I.ili, .it Ins S-'l arNew.uk, in ('.ill Ncw-Jn- 
tf\, |-lrl'';, .m.l juflly Ijni-'.Vt.1 .!. II-1 i'i,l "I I i ;i'iir In Im 
li'i'iliy, .mil IMVI a ir'Ule I v.lupin In oilirn : Ami it «u!| 
br jlKiwi.l l-y all \vl-.nl.riu lurr), lli't he wat'a fine tic 
fcn.-ii.l, liiunai.-, litiul^fnl,,.iiiil jjiiil, in .ill M.iii!;inl.

Tin- flui|> uiiil wty I V.ic \Vi.uhi-r winch we lute luj 
only a lew Diy* |ui|, uc«a!i»inr.l innif It.1 in our Kucii .ui.l 
R.iy t'un *M tu'tf ti.ia llir W»ii-!?S«.il'in Scii,tBpjtiuth inur- 
ni|i|-- imi NVii.aimn c.-.tM'>-f iU*'; but a« tlir Weather ninv 
nn',ln.iti-j, we air in U.-po ilir Irvrial \'iil.-U icadjr to rail, 
will Ini'ii i »t ti> S'a fxr tiii-ir ut'|n-v\>vc I'nif. -     ' 

;>,uli vaii.'U) AtU-'-!>|>'s i>i n-'i, ami In many Knlilifrir« ac 
tually c 'tnmitlrJ. h.ivtnr: f! l.ur hfii vrrv lrr.|iirnt w tl.;n 
the Ciuuilt of tliit 1'ilv. Itut'.i IViy jn.l Nipln 5 it i» h.- rnic 
hj/ii»!rii- l.u .irj I1-|,, u to w .i.i. ;n ilir I.IMI t »nl.. ,i . , r .. 
M-dl |>iotiu:J } JnJ the Ui'i-k  ! I lr- 
cun I.

'J'he Sio>>M'f A'lr.ili.imStlicnl;, I'.Mpin Mi-nrr^ Wh.-ilV, 
w.ir. i'ii S .uiiifjy Ni ! ! ' .'. b'l'Ur rpi-n, .i!«l lobbt-.l nl' .1 (!. » 
or Trunk, f'nl.HBini: Thifi- 1 - i>l VMnr. ' Thr I l.irl In,!

al'U

:. M:rii.*>ic'>, we h»J in Ex, jifiVrjm thrr.cc
>: !-:Vit cn^:r.!jv Evtr.ir..;, aidbrc'ight u;

n:i:%:i-eflee, vz. Thjt <>!. .'Ijvilin^ wjj'nr- 
 AVM A*«ft  W »* 1 ack f.t RrJL.ubv,-wh.ch'fjc- 
K.T.^'. «J I':; 'i«h:i H.'l, vihcrs there \vai i

ii v.i i,-;nt v.'j; th-j-.,; 1-.: thtr: «.j K ilfof tht
- "  .   Vify r^jn tr.e A'.'mkiiS  - ! E'?vrn 

;. -:. lt.:U"', i*ni \o-i\i five ol ;h;
-, , Uu:i; bu» or> aiti'Jiir.g the fu'li 
H^-'ulit? yrete, thf Un,iai;Trtnt \ti;
 !.rtjvi!ir.j wa".ot!ij*ii to fena fr r a 

:,. a:.; 11 ,'din xthtvcime, he ituck^j th:m 
i, K.-'vj 2 N-jT.'j;r i.i'thrrr. ratie 13:3 I'ri- 

h.ttitrterf. Vi.nont 'he Hrif -ner- i« the French 
'lUjviher, tn>! fevcr^l OiH»rsof h llintlioi. 'I'liry 

r;T-;.7;.» '.I' Cjj-ichin Mill, :'b,ji.". a Mile fr«.rn 
i t:,5 fSr'iftal t»;til. to have in « few 

' ." 'h0 --"'' V!l.l«>fl>jrta! ma.ij r^cti it the Talcin';

n-< U-i'if, '-y tJie Time tl,h reiches, yo-i «i!l 
i(h V/.r,1 r- d:h NS-A: li« co-Tli up from ou» 

i they l.jJ vi» L lir-in." 
l.tttcr f":n tJirbjdoi, of jSc fame D.ut, 

'li'ie it t!:: f> lU^irijt I'jrajtap'i. 
!: .! (;i ni «!ir 'if?'!:crranfan, arilvcl atCnac1 *-
- .:!:..  the >.nun:; hjveHoS'. all the Er. f lnli' 
ir'i lit'., stu! ha»e I'/rfttt.l H ine the Ejrl r,l 
a Main'cilo t> Hil ,M.i;;f.> A Spariifh.Wjr 

Dj;.Ln.)»nce msy be hjj'on tin 1. I'ITT rri'ift 
hur'i '."i it, *nj ilie \'e<f\c of EiifljnJ v.ill bnirnr, ilut

-. lif piopuiCit nivt with fo ftrnrrgOppc/fition." 
.1:1 l.rltrr from the fjnu 1'l.i.e, and u( the

fame D':c, i: uu.il:
.: an iVo.-mc ti.nn St. Kullrius, that fit Sail 
ki) nf Wj r aie arriv.'tt it the Marpiien  -. 
AJvid, tin: tlieSjoinfh Aiti',4iij'lor v*a^ callt! 
'Ii- Ki-Riifli IV.iiit ; and thi! l!;!: Rti-ilh VelWi 

hj ! li-rn il.'.uneil, 'up-m tlic llirl of Briftol'i being 
Epr' J '"l l' nrn t-Jic (.'iiirt nt'Sj -ir.."

other Letter:, in wnith innrion is rruilc bntli 
i ' ( inn Army, and the t.iki lihuad "f a Spiniili 
the Sii!,S j-.tt ii ir.utli the fane, we t!un!( it 

nrnilef. r.. i^ri;  '.  i
Out A fro*; we l-.ain, i. vrv hciltliy, »nd in \i'r;1» Spirits, 

»n<l it ik f nit dul RI.I liil-. x Mm in Landing; Lul tlut tlu1 
bin;", hid jL'-ni Tv.r'.tj !:!'.i I ;i-i,l wuiinkil.

'Tho lir.i»^ 'I t-.:itjl Mi NCXTOX, we li'ar, wai fo ""til 
plfjk-il witlithr IMuvrniT nl' hi 1, pillant M'n, in attackin,* 
anil c.irryin(> ilic l'.i:<lii'ib'.s jlnvrm-ntioii'i! (in which there 
v.j Irclinr ; y nrtlur'mountal.!-r Uiflic>iltir:) lliat he wrote to 
A'lnm.'l !<uii:< isy, llui cr.i.c but XM;I !<,:< Trnnp: c"uld 
li.ive tjkcr, nor none but I'r.nc!imcn v.j-j!J have left, fuih 
(StunQ I'ol's.

4 N N A P O-I, I S, ?.!<:ref>- 18. 
-The \V'c.i;hcr- jiro1- ing -very -«»»  tvourablc, there 

did n»<t come t-i To 1.1, n :i ft;fhri-;r.t Number of the 
Citntlonvrn of the (rciv ral All-'iii'ilj-, en Mond::y, 
to compile n 11.inf.-, am! his Kxccllcncy our tio 
icrnor I'rnrOfti.'ii it to nvxl 1>.:;,- : and for the 
fame Re.ilon, t'len I'roso^iii-'il it to \Vedncfday.

Ycllcrd.ty the Cjtir.-r.l AUi'n;!'!/ met, and i«m- 
nimoully cbi I-.- t'i.- tlon. .IJj.r ic. UOIIPIR, I'.l'ii; 
(their former Spc'.'t-r) a/Ucprcfcntntivc for l)i.r- 
<litf,cr, to bo t'lt-ir ^penUer ; nnd Mr. "Jc'-n 
Alien rkomai, to be tM-ir C'le'l; .: Of both whitli

v:»»->n», in ::,e
Fore,: ; 'and that even ^"h- licence' o7 '
cloathirg, snj paying; the. Provincial*
i-niy be leileneJ, ami no l-.rcouraEcmer.t 1 """'
ir.g to inci;.- the Lo'onies to the fu'Vl F " " ''"
their Force, his .\;aj..}y hath been moVi

to permit the "iccrc-.ary of S:'te' ta

A* you, Gtntittncn o,' t/:t

.J'.kdioiia hij J'xc.JUriy the G'u-'riior v.-i< plr.ifeJ 
 <» »ive his Aj>i»r>i'> -.'iin ; ;ii)d <Y-n'd tlic Stflion 

thc ftillowin- SPEECH;.-
<rf ;'<• I ';?<•? and Lnvrr^hufei ef

 ^CTO 
j[ ti/

lit I'V.'ll'iiiinr.-. .it-tut I \cu u'l lutk lie lu.-k the Op- 
pViitunity tii.xt-»:c hit I).!'..-I.

A Hov. w.i itl<mi>tnl in I" jol.brJ l.ill Nirlir, Imt thi 
Fcllosv « » iulit'r.1, iml pipfiily LiUrn I'aie ol.    -

Th/ ii ;->m -11- I'.u'li'r Kllin't, ot Uil!ini'.l«oitli inOnnrr- 
la ni, li.! 1. \vi   \ Tir.-.tilV.1 "i (lie makini; ft Irnn h.mi ! 
S.ii'il, a in   1 -> .'u .'ii'l nlVt.it Diuovcry. The lt,m (uuvcs 
tn I ; of tlii:!".!'-.1    rjiH II r\"!l.

l» H I I. A I) E I. I' II I A. ././.fi.i.v :-v
V.V aie fuJiy to be oMijteJ lit ac.iila'i: ciir'l'.t'j.lric, that 

I",- 4 Mi'.'i> .itiivr.l hum AM'I-UI, anJ I'.ipt. lleri fiom ll.it 
bj.'ot, li'.ic i in I ul, tlu-ir i I'm toil much Rrafjn In brlirve 
»l«jt t'ue ,"CJt N.:A« vvr, «i'li l'n niiiwti '.'Irjiuir,. yavr ihnn 
i.-t.itiiif. lit the Viv'l.irv of thr Kinj; c'l I'n.tVu over Mjifli.il 
IViun't Aim/, wainotfo well founjcil ai might have been

\Vhite f:jm rtjrl'.ii'o.', we have the following 
I'tjto our A-.t'.ijr at Maitisiico, fit.

rtre at"ttv- ; inis.' iunvcni.il in Obedience 
li/lvii iM.ijcliTVJJo.nnr.nds, fij.nified to inc 

h) the RiL'ii'. ll«.> »i"ar:iii*Nht Kail-ol l^:Rt:.iot.T, 
one.oi hiVM.iSelty'j l'rini.ipiKjec:f.;.!it.> of State, 
and his Kxckjleiu-y Sir Ji. rtJ LnV»AMii CRST, by 
whole,Letter* you will liiul, that tl^ik^King, our 
moll Gracious Sovereign, h:tvjr.» Iccn^hi* good 
Uiipoliti-in and KnJju'outs to iVjlorc ihcFnulic 
Tr.ii<qu'iir:v, tu'.ii'ily fiu!l;.itcfj by the Infinccrifyvj

'iff l.,i<.ir ll.aje, niull |j.
the beft Judges of the Circum'imce. of your Con" 
ltitucnt«, and what Number of Iroops it \vcabi 
be poflible to raife here for the Service of the en. 
fuing C.-!n.,u ; jn, 1 Icive th« ,VJat:tr enttrtlv 19 
your Determination ; but .-s it is very tftl-inil to 
the Service> Sir Jtrj-t} v AVI»ER:-T h'ith ir, c. m . 
mind from the King, ;h-t ion rtiould cc:nu to» 
fpeed) Rt.;olution, .Trid the Gencicil be irilorm;i 
what Nnmber of Men r.c in ,y cxpeA frirrTt "is 
i'lovince, and when the ;W,i»-),,,.,.-/' J'roopj fcj,] {^ 
ready to march, I mtreat.ynu to tike the Earl of 
RfjRr.MOM-'s and his Excellency's l.cttersimmt^i. 
at-Jy into Confidtfiti >n. and with the utmoil Dif. 
patch to prepare a Bill for'r.iifin^, in the moil ex- 

  pediiiou'i Manner, the Numi><.r of ,»Jen ^ou rr.ay 
igicc to furrilh as the C^jOia of this Province.

Grutlemm,
Relying on your, Defire to preffrvc thti Province 

from the dreadful Corf qticnce. wh.ch the tutlof 
EM;EMOST, by hts iVJ.ijelly's.cxpreli Command, 
tells ur c.i; not fail to .it;cnd the ubitina;e I'url'uitof 
the Mcifurcs, that hive unhappily given Occili-ia 
for the very fevere Kcprehi-rifi m cont.nncj in hi» 
Letter; on your Ze.il 10 promo.e ihe Honour, Glo 
ry and Service ol a doveici^n, whofe unwc,,ricd -Tr>. 
plication, conllant ^.ttcniion ar.il S;uHy, toprtl'tivc 
and advance the Happinels and Prniperity of his 
1'eoplc, have rendered him txtiemel) dear to ill 
his Suhjcfts, throughout his cxtenfive Dominions; 
on your Gratitude lor the innumerable anil in- 
cllim.ible Hlcflings the Inhabitants of this Province, 
in'crmmjii with their Fellow!-Subjecls, tnjtiy under 
hisj.ufpitiijMs kti^ni and, on )our Wilh«ttu-ke 
our prcfent Security firmly clliblilhed hy a lat'e 
arid honourable Peace, for which Security we are 
indebted to the wile and vigorous \leafurcs of a 
moll excellent Sovereign, and the extraordinary 
Kli'irt; of the Mother Country in our Defence, at 
a Time when we were on the Point of fjlKr;; a 
i rey to a birbirous IXnemy : I nm perfuadcd i: 
v.'^ulJ be unnecefury for me to urge any AiEjI- 
lacnts in Addition to what ate coiluincd inThe 
Letters I (hull lay before >ou, and fi.uter mtfclf, 
that your icady Compliance with h;s M.-'jt-fty'i 
Kcquifitions, will, ct the f.tnic I ime it rcJotindi 
to the Honour of this ntw Aliembly, inclm,-our 
nnll Gracious Sovereign, as well as his MinitluTs, 
and the Commander in C liief of the King's IMVCCS 
on tlm Continent, to eir.crt.tin the mcll /avnui.ibl« 
OprniuM of the I.oy.ilty, Afitiilio:i and ZcJ, of 
th: Inhabitants of A"

of the Cmirt of /'  ••'i::lin, hnth re- 
fi lived HI pio'irute ihe V\'ar with the utinofl Vi* 
pour, in liiipi1 :. oJ teditcinp llie llnvniy. by fuel) 
'.Iea:'ures to the Nect-lliiy of accepting I'e.tce nn 
1'i.rnis of l>iory and Advantage to his Mujclly's 
down, iitul pcrnLinciuly benclicial to hit ,

Sum! :y laft, when the V.'ind blew very hire', 
a foul chirhnry, near the Town Gate, t-ink Fire, 
nnd burnt with gri-;it i'ury, and fet l-'ire to an a;I- 
jicent Dwelling-Houfc; but by the Afiidulty of 
tl-c In'm'iitants, it was cxtin^uilhcd without doing 
much l).iin-igc.
^'A^the County Court M Week, in D.i-r':j!tr 

Conn:/, a Negro Man w^s Tried and found 
Guilty of breaking open and robbing a Store, 
and was icntcnced to be llang'd.

-m intcJ thnt nothing can fo rfJc£lun11y con- 
tiibutu to this great and cllenti.il Objeft, as Im 
In- 1 111; cr.t.lilcd iituiicdnti-ly to employ in Ofjenfivc 
O|er:tions apainll the rncmy, iuch l'.\rc of his 
IU-)'ul.;;r I'otccs Itill in Ao'vA .•'mir:,-a, as may lie 
..dvtjiute t<> tome great niid import.int Kntcrpiiye, 
the King h.iih ordered the Onmtnndcr in Chief 
ol his I'.-'tco on thi^ Continent to take Mealures, 
.iinl pr"ucd according) ; and tli.it the full and 
inure Secutitv, a*> \vcll ol his former Dominicn^, 
: - ol thole, which, it, thetourle ol the War, have 
hv en aciunred In Cniitjuell in \o>;h- fiui'rica, may, 
iltitint' the Abfvtice ol Iuch Regular Forces, lie 
ijlii'lii.i'ly. |>ro\ ulcd tor. his. \l..j< lly it pier.fcd 
once more to call ispon lii.« .^-oiul Sul'jech on this 
Continent lor I'uc'i :t Tpply iii I'rovn.ci.il Trooj-.;, 
:is their Ciicunill.iiicis : uuj'.ion, and Number 01 
Inhabit ims, m:y allow or enable the levcr.il Pro. 
vincts to r:n'e, ' clout h and pay : That the I'urthen 
on tl.f t i'li UK-!, may be as light ns pcflible, ihe 
Men will. bo Itipplicd xu'.h Ainu, Tents, and T;o-

1'irffhii.i, March 6, 176:,

rMIl- Sufircriber now keeps the F K R U V, 
formerly called C/i/ion't Ferry, and will 

take Pafl'.-ngcrs at the fame Rates that arc paid at 
Mxaajri.i.: Travellers will meet wi:h private 
Kntcttaintncnt, and iniy d?pcnd upon [^oJ Dif- 
pitch. S-'tv i J ; '-  : "  

 -»0 be Ron o 
I cnheNc* 

D

TO BE S CKL D,

PART of a Tracl of Land called /.,WUr/r, 
connining Three H'i:ndrcd and Twenty A- 

crejr lying- in Pii/itr (itor&e'i -County ; Part of . 
which is cleared, whereon is a good Orch.ir'd^ to- / 
gcthcr with a Imill Dwelling lloufe, Tobacco- 
Uoule, and fome other Out-Houles, all ntwly 
built. Alfo, Part of a Traft of Land Cilled Hur- 
1'i.i^t, coiiMining Two Hundred and Eigl-t Acrct, 
lyini; in the County alorefaid, on which i> a jjocd 
Orel)..id, and fomc other Improvements; bo:h of 
which Parcels of Land arc well Watered and lim 
bered, l-'or Title and Terms, apply to

WM. Tun NOR WOOTTOK.
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fa,.t\v. r o R R i>- " ~ - ^

>r. Monday the irth of May, 
« in T D to,-

•y—.
R A C E 5.

for, or, A PURSE 
fice for any 

en Stnne, 
ying three

crnheewc f ONK HUNDRED POUNDS, fice 
II ,-ic. M.irc 01- Gelding, carrying Te 
ti. bJl of three Four Mile He its, payi 
1'iftoles Entrance, or double at the Pod. 

On t'ucflay the i8ih, a Give r.nd Take Puife 
i free lor any lloifc, Mare o

of FUR i
P'iuxDi, free lor any lloic, or . 

Cicn;;. Fourteen Hands to carry Nine Stone, 
Verier ur lower, Weight in Proportion, the boll 
r,t iliwe Four Mile Hvair-, paying Five Dollars 
j^'r-i'.'L, or double at the Tort.

On Wedncid.iy the u;th, the Entrance of the 
t\<,o l;rrt !>«>s 10 be Run 'for by Four and Five 

r Years Old to cany Eight 
the belt

To le J. F.T In 
RIVER iV.de LOT, whereon .a , a i

enquire of the Subfcnber,

h RUN 
At NOTT.NGIMM, .. T.efd

t\<,o l;r «Vein Oid only ; Four Years Old to
and Five Yc its Old Nine otone,

' Two Dollars
Two Mile Hctit'., p^yin^ 

* ofStone
of lime Two ie ti.,pi, trance, or double ;it the IVl* ; the Entrance
th>3 Diiy to j',o' to the Second Horfe.

No Ufs tli r.i 1'h.ice reput:.! Running HotCir. to 
t f jr either of thcfc Furies, and to Run.nceor- 

'* Article:,. 
thu Run for either of thefediiiM ti> His M 'jelly'* Article

;||M (it |||> i.. .j- --,-All ILifet, &<• ihu Run for either ot un.>* 
'UK. s. to btt entered with Mr. 'Julia Leary, in 
V'i ,i J'/rl, on Saturday the i ^ih ol May, and 

pn.pi' crt.fi :.!:< !> un.lerthe Hands o! the Rre^dcrs. 
to Oi- h-n p-'"duc«d of the Agis'of the Four and 
Five Ye.us u'.d. All Dilputes \Vill be determined 
bv pr ,pe Jud^rs, to be appointed for that Purpof..-. 

To hi S J L I) tz tl:e Hig'./l BiJ.itr, on tl-ffii-ei/tli 
tf May, fir reaify Stirling Cajb, ait<( tillered uf-

ii iii December,

A
TK \CT of Land called Dr^!.t'i'$ Cl-ance, 
ronuining 214 Acre--, lying in ll-'iiliam and 

H'. r t I'anm (commonly known by the Name of 

l':(tnt\:.ixin). , _, Alto another Tr.-.fl lying within a Quarter of a 
* M Mile of the aforef;ad Land, called Deugliijii Be- 

£.; w»*. containing 9} Acrc«.Thole who ate inclin ib'.e to purchafe the faid 
.Lnnds, by applying to t l ie SuU'.criber in Cohr/n 
County, miy be further informed as to Particulars, 

The oile will be on the Premise*
J'lStPH THOMPSON.

T
IIKRK is at the Plantation of Mis. S.i/>/';,i 
•Iranian MarjkaU, in Charles County, t:iken 

up ai a Stray, a Dark Bay Horfe about I.(I Hands 
liijh, he has not any perceptible Brand, but np-

£- pears to be old.Th; Owner may have him ajain, on proving 
  ---'-i-..,,,,,..

A j~ Lift OK, "i »•.—•-- 
beft in Three Heats, being about two 

each Heat, and each Hoife, We. '».«"* '"'"_. 
if ,4 Hands Irgh, and Weight for S.^bclow that

M ArTon the Day following, a Purfe of TEN 
POUNDS,' and the Entrance Money of both 
Days-. The fccond Day, full blooded Creature, 
are cxo-pted ; .4 Hands to carry iz 
rife and fall according to the Rules ol

TheHorres to be Entered the Sato7"'  , 
the,Days of Running with Mcflieurs Dorfett and

»"'ll°

.. Entrance Money the Fi.ft Day Twenty 
Shilling, P'nd the Second Day Fen Shillings.

Any Dnrut« tint-arife, to be detmnm d by 
MtiTis. Dir/ftt ;:nd Uoyt.

A K Thnfc Uorfes that nrc not Entered by 
the D ->  appointed, to pny double Entrance.

•To It SOLD f>y tie Xtiliferiber, at kit Stlrr at 
FREDERICK.-TOWN, Caxil County ly
li'hclelalr,

A 
NEAT Aflbrtmcnt of European and Eaft- t 
A/,//./ GOODS, fr.itable to this and the ap- f 

pro.iching Seafon, on th: molt renfonable Terms, 
lor Cafh, Tobacco, Cilis of Exchange, or fliort 
Credit. EDWARD PIIVCE V/U.MER.

HE RE AS Jefcna Athtnsn, late of the 
County of l.ate.t/Airt, in Great-Britain, 

came into this 1'rovinci uni'er Indentur-:, and 
cmnot be he;trd of : '1 htfe are to acijv;aint liim, 
that by Application to cither of the Subfcr.'.iers, 
or at the I'ruiting-Ofiicc, he will hear of fume- 
thing greatly to his Advantage.

STEAD Lowr,
ClIKIsTOPIItR LoWNDES, 

B, NJ AMIN Yo'JNfJ.

T1
r.altimtte IVH.K, 

I.I, Pcrfons indebted to
Mirth II, I7 6z -

"

i^Mafi:d'rnrV'dcfired'"fo make immediate Pay- 
n nt to the Subfcriber,, othervvi.e ihcy w,l 1 bo 
fucd : ,And all Pc-rfoni having any Demand aj-1 n I

F. ' : iil>fcriber hereby givis Notice, Ph.it 
he now keeps FF.RRY on the South Side 

of-the Kallein-lSr.irch of I'tito-iirnticJ: River, at ::ie 
lowclt Rates, either bv the Yc.ir, or fn-.gle l-erri- 
age, and gives good Attendance. He will oli'.i-c 
himfclf to pay to thole who take the I'Yrrv by thb 
Year, if negleclcd at aiiy I line when tin1 VVi-. -r.er 
will, permit the !to:.t to p:fs, «>r at fualLuauic 
Times, the Expcncc of anmh-.-r Loat.

<~|1 '^ 11 r. r. t. i> «. .-.- . _
J, Mar<«//, near Eitingr't- Mill, in 

, County, taken up as 8 Stray, a Inull bright Roan 
' M.ire, about four Years old, (ho is dud: d, but 

," ff is neither branded or gaited. : '
The Owner may have her again, pn proving 

his Property, and paying Charge*. 

'-rpHERK K in the Pollefiion of i hi mm D -11:1:1, 
\. in Bii-timre County, taken up'as a .Stray, 

a fnnll Sorrrl Hnrfe, has a Blaze in his I'.ue, :i 
"prig Tail, his hind Feet aie w-nitv, trot«, 

) Years o'.d ; bat has no perceivable Band. 
> IK. Owner miy have him a^tin, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges. ,

:.«»i.i .... ,v....... ........  .
the fa?d Ellatc, arc rccjucfted to bring 
Claims, that they may be fettled, by

x THOMAS SMRH, 7 F.xccutors .
A B R A H A M VV A Y N r , ) 

JOHN INCH, SlLVERV.MTH.

H
EREBY gives Notice, That he Hill "entries 
en his Silvcrfmith's and Jeweller's Bufmefs, 

buys Gold and Silver, and keeps Tavern as for 
merly ; and has provided himfelf witli a very «ood 
lloufe Painter and Glazier lately from I.o>,,;•»!, 
who (li.ill work lor any Pcifun very reafonably. 
lie alfo keeps good Pafl'ige. Boats, and has now of 
his own, and others, Ytlfcls that arc fit to carry 
Grain, ts".. to and fiom any Part of r/^/../r,;^ U.iy j 
he haa alto for S-le, a Cnnvirt i-erv-tiit Woman's 

.'imc, lattly iniportcd, who is a £">od Staynii.kcr; 
gi«.at Oji iiniiy ol OakQm, Ship B.cad, Do!|>h,
:id Sf i;c Vf'ure ot dutit Sorts, tno tediotis to

i ..

T
HERE being a configurable J''-t> «', unck 
and Carpenter's Work, to be done at >'/. 

Pour* Parilh Church, in Quttn-diinit County, 
any Tradefmcn inclinable to undertake it, arc 
dcfncd to apply to the Subfcribers, being jppoint- 
ed a Committee for that Purpofe.

WILLIAM DAMF.S, 
MATTHEW DOCUERY, 
THOMAS WKIOHT.

O1

u
an
inciition. JOHN I MII.

TOLEN or
>V,V.-.v;,'.rl.:ll, aP. lyM.irc 

in her 1. ice, alo'.it i 
th r.iu'l unknown

I'roin t'<-rt-lt,fiiirto'l'uu,n in 
with a larpi- I'.l.-.zt 

Ilsu-Js high; if bi..nded,

the Br.iu' unnown.
Whofvtr will brinf, her to the SubTcriber, at the 

Sij^n o! the Ship, (hail have Ten Shillings Reward.
JANET KINSMAN.

S
HE has a Very good BILLIARD- FABLE, and 

Mi.t'.-iiiU thereto belonging, to di'jiafc of, at 

a rt;, Tenable Rate. "3

, is at the Plantation <
j^ H6.U the Sugar-l.anJi, in Frederick County, 

taken up as a Stray, a dark' Bay Marc, about i 3! 
Hinds hi^h, two white Spots on her Withers, one 

' white Spot on her light Check, fomc Saddle S^ots 
on her Back, fuu tto'.j and gallops, and it branded

on the near Buttock thus j ,
The Owner miy have her again, en provlr.g 

his Property, and paying Charges.

T
Hl'.RE is at the Plantation of E.warJ Kite 

Itr, in FrcJ(ri(k County, taken up as .1 
Strr.y, a Chefnut colour'd Hnrfe ibout 13 or 14 

<jr*lLnds high, has a Star in his Forehead, and brand- 
' cJ on the ne.ir Buttock M, and fomot'.ung clfe 

> which cannot be made out.
The Owner may have him a^ain, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges.

T
HE Subfcriber having left ofF going to sci, 

is now fettled on Ktnt-IJlanJ, at n<o.il 
Crak, where he keeps TAVERN, and has . bgoini 

. BOAT and HANDS, to Ferry over Gentlemen, 
- and Others, to^and from .Jnnapolii. Any Gen 

tlemen who (hall be pleafed to Favour him with 
their Cullom, nny dvpsnd on the hefl Entvrtuin- 

ir _ r__ 'ri...,nr,.j u ,., andllorles, from

I O L E

,N Thuifday the zzd of /tfri/ next, will be 
Run for, on the Race-Ground in-ihe C*<y 

ol siiinitfiln, the Bell of 'I luce Heats roupd i!ie . 
Poks, A PURSE of THIRTY I'lMOLES. by 
any lli)rlc, Marc, or Gcldirr, whofe Value d'les 
not exceed Sixty Pounds Sterling. Ev«iy Hone, 
Mare, or Gelding, riling Four Scars this Sc:itnn, 
i.| Hat.du hi^'h, to c. rry Eij;h: S-OIK-, live.'i' ;r 
O.il; Nine Stone, Six Yenr O.ds 'Ixn itoni.-, ainl 
Aged I'.kven Stor.e, to five and take :.t th; K.itc 
of 7 //.'. fur every Ir.ih vii.d.r fT above 14 IL.in'i. 
The Holies to be Eutt-rud with 'jv.iai G'-..'--/ >.;i 
the TtU'id.iy preceding tlso Race, and to pay OuJ 
Pillule EniiaiiCw-, oihtrwife to pay Double Ln- A 
trance at the Poll. Subferibcrs to pay only Half ' 
Entrance. If any Pcrfon chuft-:; to purch..'.> the 
winning lloric, the Owner im.il fell hi.n at •'•\<ty 
Pc-unda Sterling; and in CMe there ll.ou'.d be 
more than One thnt chufe to purclvife him at this 
Piicc, they rmift draw Lots for h-m.

And, on the D..y followirg, will be Run for, 
on the f'.me Ground and Terms (tit-.- winning 
Horlo of the preceding Diy onl'y exclude;:) a 
PURSE of TV^ENTY iMS'l'Ol ES. 1 he I lor- 
f.:s to be Entered on the Ti.utfd'iv before with Mr. 
(jrtfn, anil to pay Twinty ^hiHin^s Entrance, or 
Ten Shillings if bubfcriburs.

i 'I he Hours of Starting 'on both Days to be 
betwixt Two and Three o'Clcti; in the Af.ertiOon. 

All Difyuirs to be il-'terminid by \1jfirs. '< / «-

,t (P o
piCof bcfiJ -«cc in
h^s been

fcveral I 
\v.i< feen
,/{•. /•!!.».

; this w:.r.

B t-ork of / 
, v-r. very o«tcn fi»cc 
<iile> out «»f ll»« 'N 
t the WiJ'-w Dw- 
i<h aGn-v Horfe 
>lcn.

hni car

•r'/"ii;,<> 'fe'um, and 'Jomii who

Whoever «i.l fceurc the f., I

;irc n|_|ininti'd |tid;ies.
/\ny Ridti that n dvt' fli-d in JolH'n;;. ,Cf fT'.g, 

Ar i.fmp any f"iil Piny, Hull br ilrcmcd l)il'.i:.ccd. 
[Ihu I ill Fam,',ri|-h was ordered in* before; but 
:ircident.i'ly omiftd 1

//W 
,i.Cd 21

' 'for , S acev for 3 .

up bv Vtcmtu H'tymn*, on /'»//«r 
i POP'" CANOE, about 3' Pert in 

22 Feet in Lem-th; (he. has 
» Cleats for rowing, an I.on

or °

-|-»11K Subfcriber l^vinj; bi-en'ei 
I a confiJcrablc 'i'nne in the F 

k'outh, in and about t.«.-';i», TMC'I.-I ' 
AKI I H MET 1C (both Vul,;«r ar 
MFRCHANTS ACcOUNIS, < ' 

in a lloufe ^Ifrimno! Mr. * - 

' 1 lor

KN I

in » oue a-- . . 
,e "he Provincial Or-c/ufed 'to be kept ,« tl.c

Lvri'LLros.
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TJ.uxry i6th, 1762.

T HE Subfcriber being encouraged, by a 
Number of Ger.tlcmcn in this- Place, to 

Tc.ch a GRAMMAR SCHOOL, gives this, 
Public No;ice, That all v.lio are inclined to have 
their ChiUrcn Educated, miy buaflured that there 
will le tl I-1 t arc, and pm.dual Attendance given, 
by 'Their hitmi'f Fti-v.'"it, Juiis ARClir.R.

Rlfttienji ;i l, 1762.
CHF.MF. of a LO 1 f? K it Y,'for'rai'fing"the 

^) Sum of J'wo Huii'j.od nnd Twenty Pounds, 
for removing fever.il Sh..-.i!-., in the Enjiifn-Branch 
of Pat'-ii-iaact, from the Wharf at Biaderfli~urg 
downwards, and from thence to the Bridge up 
wards, and for cnLr^ing the Wharf:

THE S C H E M E.
I'litiiiti. Pounds. 

IOO
p

S 
10

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

10

i Firfl drawn Blank 
t Lall drawn Blank

is
arc 
me 
arc 
are 

i: 10 are

100
100
100 
IOO
150

202 Prizes, 
1798 Blanks.

780 
Sum raifcd 220

zcco Tickets at 10 1. each, are iooo£. 
S the Sum wanted is but fmall, and the 

__ ^ Number of Tickets arc few, thc Proportion 
of Pri/cs to thc Blanks could not be incrcafcd 
without making the Prices fo fmall as to render 
them not worth thc Acceptance of the Advcntu- 
rcrs. But as thc Price cl the Tickets is low, and 

' thc dcfigned Application of general Benefit to all 
intereflcd in Navigation, it's hoped this .scheme, 
for r.iifmg the Sum wanted, will meet with En 
couragement from I'Oth the Merchant ;,nd Planter.

The Managers are, Mcllrs C.brijl,.pber Lo-wndri, 
John Row, 'Uiimns GJjittam, Richar.l Henner/in, 
Fruitii Hatffidi Daniel Stephenftin, Rifl;ird H hit- 
tie, Ibomai Gantt, junr. (One of the fiilt Commif- 
fioners for laying out Blafmjlurg), and David 
Ro/i :* I hey will give Bond lor their faithful Per 
formance, and .icl upon Oath in the Difchirge of 
the Truft repofed in them.

Notice of thc Time of Drawing, at ntadenfiurg, 
will be given in this CIAZITTE. Prizes not de 
manded in Six Months after Publication of the 
Numbers, will be deemed as generoufly given to 
thc Defign.

Tickets nny be had of any of the Managers, 
and at thc Printing-Office in /tnnaftlii,

N. B. Dollars, Pilloles, or Pe»nf)k-axia Cur 
rency, will be received as they now Pnfs, for 
Tickets; and thc Prze' paid off in like Manner.

THE Managers of the Frederick '/own Cat- 
'-.•:>:-ji C'r.'-fh fatten, give Notice, That 

altho' for a while the Lottery feem'd to be at a 
Stand, yet now, a Number of Adventurers have 
agreed to take a great many of thc Tickets, and 
thqy (ell faft, fo that thc Public may depend on 
it's being Drawn the I2th D;iy of May next. 
A few of the Tickets to be had of the Managers, 
and at the Printing Office.

St. Marys County, Jaiunr\ 29^762.

ALL Ptrfonj Indebted to MefTrs. 'John I'ti^an, 
.-llexanJer Brnva, and Comp.my, Merchants 

in Glaftwa, for Dealing* with Mr. .-llexandrr
their FacV>r, till 59.

with J/.-ataai Franci.fi till the III of January, 1763, 
are hereby defired immediately to p-iy off, or fet 
tic to the Satisfaction of the Subfcnber (Kaclor 
for faid Company) their refpeclive Rallances, o- 
therwifc they may c.xpccl, without Rclpcel of Per- 
fons, to be dealt with a* the I, aw directs.

All who have any Demands ag.imft the faid 
Compmy, are defired to bring in their Accounts, 
that they may be adjulled and paid off.

Attendance will be given at Chaftico for the 
above Purposes.

As the Suhli-riber intends to leave the Country 
this Summer, h.- hopes all that this concerns, will 
pay due Notice thereto, as they will thereby pre 
vent Expcncc to themfelves, and Trouble to 

'Heir mojl humlle Sir-vant,
THOMAS FRANCISS.

r
Baltimore-Town, January 20, 1762. 

y U S / IMPORTED, 
By BUCIIANAN and HUGHES, in //* Mary 

land-Packer, Capt. Rarnfay, jram LONDON, 
and //v Belly, Caf-l. Andrews, from BKlSTOL,

A LARGE and neat Alfortmcnt of European 
anJ Eaji.:n i<i GOODS, which will be 

sold chfap for Cdfh or (hort Credit.
To!>acco, merch.int.ible Flour, Wheat, Hemp, 

&f.. will b:1 received as Pay, at Market Price.
They have alfo to dilpofe of, a Quantity of 

Ruin, Sugars, and Wines.

RAN aw iy from the Subfcriber, living near 
the Mouth of the Eajitrn Branch of I'atain'- 

muck, a Mulatto Man, about 28 or 29 Years of 
Age, nigh 6 Feet high, c-ills himlelf /i.-.'/y Larratl, 
and is a Carpenter by Trido. fie had on nnd 
took with him, a I'cir of Purple Leather Breeches, 
a light Cloth cobur'd Coat, a Check Shirt, an 
Oirubrip.-, Diito, a Pair of black VVorlKd Stock- 
ing?, a Pair of Y.irn Ditt >, a red Waillcoat, a 
Pair of Pumps, and a Pair "f ->hors.

Whoever brings the f^id Fellow to the Subfcri 
ber, fhill have FoUY'I'Hl.ltTs Kcur.irtl, if taken out 
of the CVutity, or Two Pillules, if within it, and 
reafonabie Chars-es. £ Noi LEY YOUNG.

At In

7a be SOLO, or l.E f,

A GOOD new DWELLING HOUSE, 
Kitchen, and Stable, in A't//;«(/.,<*, w j,h' 

or without 220 Acre? of Land, adjon.'inp thereto.
Ann I>j.»r,,M *U^» ...ill fc . t. _ .L_ /•_ - ** ..

To be Said at tiejuljlnltri Start in Nottingham,

GOOD U'eJI.lndU and Pbilt.iJfhia RUM 
by thc llop.ftiead; alfo, Maldra, Tenet ifft 

and I//2fw WINKS, by thc Quarter Cafle.
t> CoLMORC BtANES.

Baltimore County, January 4, 1762. "

NOTICE is hereby given to all Perfons who 
hive taken, or luhicribcd their Names for 

Lots o/ Ground, according to their Numbers, in 
a late Plan (or a Town joining Patnf/co River, 
in faid County, near Baltimore To-wn, Maryland' 
on a Point known by the Name of Ftlfi-Point, 
That their Leales are now ready to be filled up' 
and that conftant Attendance will be given, at the 
Houfe of the Subfcnber on laid Point till the 
Twentieth Day of Afril next,

their Names for Loto, and retufinj. or ncun 
to take Leafcs for them till the 21 ft Day of 
next, their Snbfctiption Mill be looked upon 
void and of no effect, and the Lots fo reiuled 
ncglecled will be offered to other*.

EDWARD FELL

as 
or

I F' yaautJifftr, Batcher, who came i n , , 
Place about 13 or 14 Years a,   j t0ll ' ;s 

his Time here wit'h ^./JSl^'f^^ 
will apply to the Printing Office, he wi 7' "d , 
fomethmg worth er.qu.rmg about Afi if* °f/ 
Annafoii,, he lived lome  .  '*-'-- -. '" -he Wj 
rough, from whence he removed over i 
and is fuppos'd to livc now n ,)t faf from

CHARLES WILSON PEALE,
SJDDLER,

> Hhf in CIH/RCII-STREKT, vtier againfl tbt 
B itikin::!b'j tikop, near Mr. GafTtway'/,

H EREBY gives Notice, That he has now fet 
up in his Bufinels of Saddle rmking, Har- 

tieis-m.ikinji, Pofterin.', and Repairing Carriages, 
is'r. having proper Materials for carrying it on: 
And will perform any and every Part thereof, in 
the bell, neatell, and chcipcll Manner. And as 
he is a youn^ Man, juft fetting out in Bufinefs, he 
hopes to have the Employ of his Friends, who 
may depend upon being well and faithfully ferved, 
by f V heir buinlle Seri-att,

CiiARtts VVu.soN PEAI.C.

fti:nafiait, fr-ftruarr 4th, 1762.

THE £ul>fcrii)cr h >ving declined bufinefs, nnd 
intending to n-inivc Toon to his Dillrid on 

Pateiumack, dciircs .-ill I'eiTprs indebt. d to him, 
to c«mc ar.d fettle their rcfpcclive Accounts, by 
Bond, Bill, or oihCrwile, wi h Vlr. Gnrge Ci'arke, 
who is impowerird to receive the f.ime. 'I'he Ac 
counts of thofo Perfons who ne>;lecl complying, 
with this realonabL' Kcquifmon, will be immedi 
ately put in Suit. D\NILL WoLireNIIOLMC.

T O B E S O L D,

SOME few Pipes of choice old Ma.felra WINE, 
and good Bjriafri RU.VI by the Hog (head. 

~j GLORCE CLARKE.

his Care and nury. w,,| 
couragepent, by applying to

-

lo te i O L I) at I'U
H'eanejday tie Sixteenth of June 
Houfe of Arthur Charkon, n, 
in Frederick Courtj,

THE following Tracls of 
Elhte of Mr. -Jamn I 

l all lying in Frederick County.

One Trarl called Hazard, lying on ) 
Little Cinarod.tague, containing f

One Ditto called /'   "' ' ' 
thc Weft Side of 
Upper Ford, -

Dear Bought, lying on a JLJraoght ofT 
Anti-Eatam, near thc Head of a Spring V 
at Thvmai Anderfon's old Plnce, - - J

Green ffring, lying on the Eafl Side 
of a Run about 50 Perches below the 
Green Spring, ....... j

Ccol Spring, lying about a Mile from " 
John Burge/j's, and near the main Road 
that leads thro' Frederick TOIVH, - . .

Nut Spring, lying about 8 Mi!c.< from' 
Fret/rrick-Town, on a Run call'd Mill- 
Crtek, that runs into Kittotki/tn Creek,

Jubn'i Delight, lying on a fmall Run 
called Currj's Brand, at the Foot of 
Sbanendore Mountain, near Currfi Gap, -

Bl'ovijlurv, lying Half a Mile fiom 
John Bur, eft's Houfe, .....

Pine? Hill, lying about 8 Miles above" 
thc Mouth of Conococheague, on the F.aft 
Side of Lick Run, near Patmvmatk River,.

Brentford, lyintt near *Jokn George .i'r- 
noliTs. on the Weft Side of the Road 
leading from Conocecbeagui to Frederick-
(T -----

Acres.

79°

280

500

75

104

104

3S

,.-- ... .... main Road
thro' Frfdiriek Town, by Ror-trt... _... .,.

Re i Oak Level, joining to a Trail of" 
Lind called Needivro.'i, formerly laid out 
for Col 'ihmnm C.re/af, ....

For Title, or Terms of Sale, apply to

106

JAMPS DICK.

TOBESOLD,

THREE Tracls of Land adjoining, contain- 
ing upwards of Twelve Hundred Acres, 

lying on F.Ik RiJge about Eight Miles from /*«- 
taffco Landing. For Title and Terms apply to 
_ FRANCIS HATKIILD.

W HEREAS the Aft of Aflcmbly of thii 
Province, made and pafled in

Office therefore think it their Duty, to inform 
thnfe who have any Bonds in that Oflice, to coifto 
<nd difchiirge the fame ; otherwifc the/ will b* 
proceeded againlr. as thc Law direels. 

SiKfd per Order,
ROIILRT COUDEN, Cl. P. C. Office.

JONA8 GRKKN, ,nn WILLIAM RIND, at tl« P..NT.NC. 
«*^ ' \ Char'"-/!""; "here ,11 IV,,,,n, may.hc fapplirf with th« 

, . . ferXw. ADVEHTIS^MCNTJ of a moilcratc I i-noth ire filter, in ,, ! inli--' 
for Five Shilling, the firft W«k, and On, Slnlling^ch W,-,fc after, »J'InT^iJj, f", "^o"^''''
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THURSDAY, March 2,5, 1762.-

HORATIO SHARPE, Efr. 
nail CcmmanJer i i Cliff in ai:J over /to 
of M,\RYI.AM> :

O accept the thanl-fuT A'cknowlccl.T. 
k menu oTUs, his Majefty'b dutiful and

j Excellency has been fo candid as to allow, that
wc mull be fuppofed to be the bcft Judges, 

/-.'vim* * ...... ' As to the fcvcrc Rcprchcnfion contained in the
Earl of EGREMONT'S Letter, which you have been

Hi: humble ADDRESS of the UPPER- pi en fed to lay before us, it is thc particular Mif- 
HOUSE of ASSEMBLY. fortune of tins Province to be without an Agent at

Home, to rcprcfent the Tranfaftions of their De 
legates in their true Light, owing to thc con- 
'ft.mt Refufal of thc Upper Houfc to pafs thc Bills,

T
O accept tnc tnam.mi nw, u ,,.v.. s - which have been ut almoft every Opportunity oft'er- 
ments of Us, his Majefty'b dutiful and ; cd lncm> for thc Support of a Pcrfon of that Cha- 
loyal Subjefts, for your Speech to j raacr in iaKlf3a . And as that Rcprchcnfion is fo 
both I loulcs of Aflembly at the Open- genera], wc mu ft Conclude that our moft Gracious 
ing of this Seflion. Sovereign and his Minifters, have not been fully 

Since the good Difpofition, and carncll Endca- and tn|fy i n formea Of , hc repeated gcnerous.OfFcrs 
vours of our moft Gracious Sovereign, to rcftore the of t ],c peop |Ci heretofore made by their Repre- 
PublicTranquility, have been unhappily fruftratcd, fcntativcii to raife very ] arge Supplies for his Ma- 
vc cannot but applaud thc Wildom of thc Rcfo- j c fl y « s Service, by Bills palled for thofc Purpofes, 

" ever attentive to thc Welfare . ,! ,.  (»,nrlu r.-fuicJ bv the Upper Ho 
his People, hath thereuponn '

,
he

I

and true Imcrcitb <j> ..... .- ,..,
taken ; and wc entertain the moft fanguinc Hopes, 
that his-M.-ijclly's good Subjects in North-dnurita, 

'" by r ready Compliance with his Requifitions, 
;e thc Commander in Chief of thc King's 
cs on this Continent immediately to pvofccutc 
"ipour and Succcfs, the ulterior Operations 

have in Command from his Royal Mailer, 
in how difadv.mtagcous a Light this 

Pi   wince mufl at prcfent appear to his Mijefty ; 
v .y:m'uerii)£ with Gratitude how thcfe Colonies 
«c:t, by thc vigorous Meafurcs of a moll Excel 
lent Sovereign, and the extraordinary Efforts of 
thc Mcthcr Country, for their Prefervation, but a 
few -Ytiirs ?go rcicucdfrom thc moft imminent 
Daiwr j anxious to fee our prcfent Security fiunly 
eft iblifhcd, by a good and honourable Peace ; and, 
thankful forthcincdimiblcBleflings thc Inhabitants 
of Maryland, in common with their Fellow»Sub- 
jccli, derive ftcm his Majcfty's audacious Reign"; 
v.   leg Leave to allure your Excellency, that this 
Uoulc will embrace every Opportunity of mini- 
fctlint» their Loyalty, Duty and Attachment, to 
the Iklt of Kings ; and that it will be to us a 
M 'ttcr of thc higheft Jpy, if thc Proceedings of 
thii new Aflembly, and' the Iflue of the picfcnt 
Seflion, arc fuch, as may incline our moft Gracious 
Sovereign to entertain a favourable Opinion of all 
the Inhabiui.is ot this Province.

 B.. 1A S /;/ /», PalUcr.t.

Tie Governor'! ANS W EK. 
Ger.tlcmcn of thc Upper Houfc of Aflembly,

T
il E Terms in 11 kick you have expreflcd joiir. 
/it its i-i >'ur obliging Addrefs, fir which I 

iii»nt ys.i Jfjuii, mauijcjl your Loyalty, Attacb- 
if.c.it e*nd Gratilii./f, to our mojl Gracioui Sovereign ; 
and I am eonjiitfal you will, by your Prceetdiiigs en 
 I.',; t'ide*t>v (Jetii/toii, trf'e.Tvaur to f remote his 
Service,.and t) rtttiuiuinl ihii'Prtviitit to lit Rjfui 
Favour. HORV SHARPE.

a"nd conllantiy'refufcd by the Upper Houfe.
H. HOOPER, Speaker.

The Governor"i A N S JP E R. 
Gentlemen of the Lower Houfc of Affembly
AN obliged to you for your Prtmife, to take 

JL immediately into ytur moft feriiut Ccnfideration 
the Maiteri, ivhleh, in Obedience t<i his Majefly\ 
Command i, 1 have recommended to you, Q>:d jhal 
be much pleafed, ifycur Condufl, during the Courfe of j 
this Srjf/on, fviaftt your Loyalty arid Gratitudr '*   
tie Bejl of King!, and your Rcadihefi to comply i

tie feveri Refrebeafan contained in the Earl of 
E<";REMONT*» Letter, that neither our mrjl Graeioui 
" -. eicign,.nar hit Miuijlcri, have as yet iee/t fully 
,,,id truly informed cf the Proceeding! of tbe Gentle 
men, ivlo compojed lie late Lower Hoiijiet of AJJcmbly 
in this Province, n:r (;a:itioned at you are by tit 
King's txfrefi Ctnimand) bring on ibis Province, by 
year adapting the filiafures ivbicb former Lower llou- 
ftt '} ol-Jlinately furi'ued, hit MajeJIy's juj! Reftnt- 

',,t. HOR°: SHARPE.

tqui,.
lie hit/carriage of formtr Lowtr Houfrt, in any 

Atttmftt tt.-fjf may bavt madt toiuardi the Ejlablijb- 
mtnt t,f an /'gfi:t in London, to rtpreftnt tlcir'Tran- 
fnOioiii to /.'it Itlnjrjll ai;J bis Aii/tiJJeri, jiu luill 
tut, I am in Hafts, imfutt to nit ; and if tht Jour- 
iiah if ttt Houfe of Df/fgattj, and the frueral Billi 
ojjtriti it tbimt to tit Ufiptr Hoti/i, may bt Juffoftd 
tti (:i"f'>in a true Rrprrftntalion of their Prartdin^i, 
I fnj.nne t litre ctiu'^t have betn that great KftrJJity 
nvbi:b you f«:m to fiffrcbthd, fur tht /fffointmeiit ef 
j:itl> n rerjon, Itcatji tlofe jctirnali ba*i't bten regu

ati\'t

From a late PAPER. 
T ivai tbe SiiitiiKents of one of tie mofl ftnftllt 

j± Men that France ever produced, that then ivert 
no Kind of Reading more generally advantagesut than 
tht Rearing the

N E W S -*P A P E R S. 
He /aid, emd he (aid Iruli, that it diflufed tbe Know 
ledge of Geography, Hiftory, Mechanics, and in 
deed thc Principle! of every Species of ii/iful Science, 
through tbt ivbelt Ma/'s of tie Nation. 'Ihe^rutb 
of. tbii w/// It evident if it:f eoii/iJer that Ncws- 
Papcrs are coiainm only in fotite NAIiini ; and that 
emangll ftupid and barbarous People, ibtrt are «,» 
Juch 'fkings.

But bcftJes tbefe general Ufa tbey bavt amtbtr, 
ivbicb is offlill greater Coi:fe>jtitnct in a free Country : 
1 ley. afford an Opportunity of bringing all Catties be- 
/clt ll-e impartial 'I >-il'unal of the Puf-lic \ tL-bicb in 
e\ll Cafes ivill bc.ir and in jinte Manner rrdrifi, title 
Gricvancei, ivbicb no l.itiu can reach. Fur this 
Reafon litre never -r:at a Man an Enemy fo the Prejs, 
i:-lo ii:ii not feci-tllj, and in his Heart an Enemy 
It all Liberty.

It is to this Iri'.gir.g Gi-icfancfi If fore tie Trifn>:al 
of tbe Public, that <uf oive every good Law tb.it 
has been ffijjed 'n.-ilbia c;.r Memory; un.i though it 
tnay tt Irxt tbitt there are many Grievances flill 
iniredrefed, agninfl ivhich long Complaints have been 
r,ffen nu.te ; ytt this is no jujl Qljefiion : For, the? 

\ they are n:t yet redrtj^ed, they may and ivill be in 
I Time ; for CircuirJJances ivill, at cue Seajon or other, 

proii:ole  :'. /  )/ hitherto tbey bai-e dijltppcinled. But
t> ,
r It Irnnjmitted for the Infornatioi of bit Majtji\'t

<t'M at the Lw;er litujt Journal, for lie  1 . .. .. ,

the
m;rt:w ,««,.:*  .-»   ^> afraid,,of ̂ plies for , 
//* Kh'ft ftrvitt «-«bW ti granted :a ibi Province,ntrfi ^. A.V# /*' » fc w "!**z tll^- i

tlwfgtfij examined into, eind fivalfy fttlM.

Q N D O N, Dteem'-cr 1O.

To Mi Excelling HORATtO SHARPE, 
Giveriiir and Commander in Chief in and ; 
('  e Province of MARYLAND :

!'. : humble ADDRESS of'thc HOUSE of 
DELEGATES.

Nay it fhifi \tur /.'..  Yi'/V/Yj;,

W
E, his iVL.jelly's moft dutiful and loynl Sub- 
jcfls, the Delegates of the Freemen of 

fii.ii J.in.1, in Ad'cmbly convened, return jour Ex 
riH-.!)C.y our'Pliankb fur )our Speech at the Open 
inj; of this Scdion.

We (hall immediately take the Matters rccom- 
mcix'cd by your Excellency, into our moft ferious 
Confideration ; and as wc arc under the ftrongttl 
CM lijations of Loyalty and Gratitude to the Hell

; Hcrtfg'.-iy fxumiin* .„.,, ...... j......
At I'.fD.f.'reof tbe l.wef Hotifein December 1757, 
/ lint a Cc[y (tittejled by their Cterk) of the Supply 
Bill thy had then framed, to tht Ctmrnander in Cbiff 
r/ tie Ki'-gs Fcrtft in North-America, who '-.-. ai 
jo far Jrum'llii.l.t'i'^ it an Evidence of their '/.cat to 

  -  ' '     n- -/ »/; /»,.. //, / /,,

affilan
it. 7/v Opinion if ..... ........
Icrt:rt-Genfral, on tie Supply Bill that was off, 
tie L'lfer lliuft in April 1758, (vjbich Opt  ernmiinic ~ ' ' " ' ''  - ' -  

Tivo Years »^,»_/ .-..- j--- -- _,
Ojff'tn of theirs, which you term Generous ones, ivere 
Icen l-i him ; and I am aft to think they appeared in 

y much the fame Light to his MajcJIy's Mini/lers 
-       u...... . f jfr,~.I.l,

Citi/cns of Dublin judging it incum- 
JL uent on the City to give Ionic public '1'elli- 

mcny of th'eir Ellcem for all diftinguiflied loyal 
and patriot Characters, long ufcd their utmoft 
Mean* to procure the Patriot Miniftur thc Freedom 
ot't! at Metropolis, before they could induce the 

na Part of the City to confcnt. They waited 
Addrcfs of Condolance 

...... -j-».s, upon thc Rcfignation '
of that moft worthy Miniller, and of Thanks to 

>/«;'»» 1 1 k' m ĉr l^c 'nppy Fruits of his Adminiftration. 
  «   - ;. -i:n. .«....,ui« , n | -f f,, f \, nn intcrellinc

r'fi-iiM'lbii.U'i'e it an Evidence of tL-eir /.tai 10 .-  .-
at the Strvit* f/ tii Royal Majlcr, that he  }M % Pa" «f Jh« ^\ly to c
w.!eJ the C:nautl of t'e L'ffer Ihujt i,, rejecting l° n S- impatiently for an A
 7/v Otin-on tf Mr. PRATT, bis Majefly's At- with their hcllow Subjcfts,

Gfn<r«t, on tit Supply Bill that i(.-ai offered to of that moft worthy Mmill
 per Ihufe in April 1758, (<wbicb Opinion 1 him for the Inppy Fruits -. ......_.
nicated to tbe People's Reprefenlativti alo,,t Judging it dilhonourablc to let fuch an intcrclling
'ears ago) ivill fiew you in what Light thofe !'-««« P-">l» over in Silence, an Advcrtifcmcnt was
..  .i..:,,   / >/, vou urn Grntrous ones, ivere I -publiihed to.invite the Citizens to confidcr of fuch

. > i ..-. ...u— .1... C,,lU,i-; n» vi.'n« norced unon.

01 Rations of Loyalty and &««"««» ""£ '  ,,.;, Cogent (Jometime,, a, In A
cf Kings, and thc Inducement of our own Inn all, «» « » / R fl rf th(
w= arc8 determined to ufe our utmoft Lndeavou, s, 1,60, at if lbofSQ'ntral, ,

April «7>

I

I
3,  , .-< /   .."  -r-w .-.LwtrHoHje) 
I dwht not but Ibofe Generals tranfmitted the^^ss^,^^^^^(.luun'ilancesof ourCoi.nitucnu, ofwlucu >our o^...   . . ..  

an Addrcfs, when the following was agreed upon, 
and figncd by fcveral Hundred Merchants, Tra 
ders, and other Citizens.

tht 1./0' oj UHt'itn.    

W
'E hij Majsfty's moft loyal, dutiful nml, 

anvaionatc Subjefts the Merclnnts.'lra- 
der'=. and oiher CitV/cns cf thc City <«t Huhlm,
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'j 1)': Kun for, on Mond\y the 171!! 

]L \in"theNcwCo'.!rfu,at

^Tucfday the iS.h, a Give and Take Putfe, 

• 1 •';»i-y POUND:,', free for any Horfe,_ Mare or

IM ' , Fourteen 'Hands to carry Nine Stone, 

Vor lower, Weight in Proportion, the bed 

U, ih«e Four Mile Heats, paying Five Dollars 

rvr>nrc, or double s.t the Pod. 
1 vVedncfd.iy the iQth, the Entrance of the 

.1 «,,, to be R'Jn for by Four and Five
!-.,ht

I year* Old only ;'Tour Year, Old to carry 
\l • ar.l l-VsYcirs Old Nine Stone, the b:il 

IfO.'cB Two Mile Hot;, paying Two Dollars 

Fr.-f.ir.ee, or double at ths 1'oft ; the Entrance of 

.i!:/1 Vw'to ro to the Svoir.d 1 lorf->.
td Running Tlorf.-s totliis'Day io£o to

i x , loCi tiiia Three tt-putt 
Stir- f->r either of ih<:fe Purfcs, and to ilun accor- 

dj,,« :'o His Mij^y's Artic^. r . , p . . 
iTi.l Horfes,.tiff, that Run for c.tV.cr of the f: 

to be entered with Mr. 'Jvhn l.rarj, in 
on S.itui.l.iy the. 15tl» <>t May, and 

aits under the HauJ-> "I the Breeders, 

to b"'thVn produced of the Ages of the Four and 

FiveV-u'sOld. All- ---"

PuRM S.

will be determined

JOHN INCH, Su-vnusMtTii.

HER EliY Rives Notice, That he flill carries 
on his-Silvcrfmith's and Jeweller's Bufincfs, 

bu)> Gold and Silver, and keeps Tavern as for 

merly ; and has providi-J himfelf with a very good 

Houfe Pftintcr and Glazier lately from London, 

who fhall work for any Perfon very rcafonably. 

lie alfo keeps pood l'ifl~,ij;c-Boats, and has now of 

his own, and others, Veilcls that are fit to carry 

Gr.iin, (s'c. to and fioin any Part of Chtfafeak-Bay ; 

he has allb for Sale, a Convift Servant Woman's 

Time, lately imported, who is a good Staymaker ; 

a great Ujj-intity of Oakum, Ship B.cad, Delph, 

and Snne Ware of divers Sorts, too tedious to 

mention- "j£j JOHN INCH.

STOLEN or Strayed from Port -Tobacco Town in 

Ffjttn'\-r lad, a Buy Mare, with a large Blaze 

in her F;ice, about 13 Hands high; if branded, 

the Br-ind unknown.
Whoever will bring her to the Subfcribcr, at the, 

Sign of the Ship, (hull have Ten Shillings Rew
J A N F. T K i

SHEliasavcrygoodBILLIARD-TAKE, and 

Materials thereto belonging, to^dffpofc of, at 

a reafonaUe Rate.

ON TlimfJay the zzd of ///»// ncxt,'\vi!l be 

Run lor, on the Race-Ground in the City 

of Anna^lii, the Bed of Thtcc HcMs round the 

Poles, A PURSE of THIRTY PISTOLES, by 

any Horfe, Marc, or Gdci'inp, w'.icfj Value does 

not exceed Sixty Pounds Sterling. Every Horfe, 

Mare, or Gilding, riling Four Years this 
14 Hands high, to carry Eight Stone, Fi 

OJds Nine Stc-.ic, Six Yc.ir Olds Ten Sj^fur, and 

Aged Eleven Stone, to give and tak^at the Rate 

of 7 its. for every Inch under orafaovc 14 Hands- 

The Horfcs to be Entered vrfth Jona, Green on 

the Tucfdpy preceding theXace, and to pay One 

Pillole Entrance, osiiM^ife to pay Double En 

trance at the PotL/Subfcribcrs to pay only Half 

Entrance If an? Ferfon chufcs to pureh/fe the 

winning Hor^ the Owner murt f.u h;m at Si 

PoundsStfrlmg; and in Cafe there Ihouid be 

more^ian One that clr.f, to purch-fe him at thi» 

PrXc, tlicy mull draw Lots for him.
And, on the Day following, will be Run for, 

on the fams Ground and Terms (the winning 

Horli: of the preceding Day only excluded) a 

PURSE of TWENTY PISTOLES. The Hor 

fes to be Entered on theThurfday before with Mr. 

Green, and to pay Twenty Shillings Entrance, or

riVC 1 w.i a «•—• ---- 4 ^

In prop:r Judgos, to be appointed for that Puipofe.

p O BE SOLD,

P -\RT cf a Trafl of Land called lam! Over, 

containing Three Hundred and Twenty A- 

c-c, lvin« in Printe-Gtorgis County ; Part of 

which •• cic-ired, whereon is a good Orchard, to- 

tcther'with a fmall Dwclling-Ho<ife, Tobacco^

•Imu'c, and fome other Out-Houfes, sll 

b'lilt. Alfa, I'art of a Traft of Land 
tifye, containing Two Hundred and 
IvingintheCounvVorofald, on wfl 
Orchird, and fome other Improvements; bo:h ol 

which Parcels of Land arcWtf Watered and Tim 

bered. For Title and T«fms, apply to
" TUKNOR WOOTTON.

I't If/IsET in ALIXANDRIA,
..L-Sidc LOT, whereon is a conve- 

j^n\ Houfe, 40 Feet by 30, with 4 Rooms 
(the largcd of which, if any of the nv.-r-

-wi.>iivi Appellation fhould be inclinable to Rent 

the faid Lot, is well adapted for the Reception of 

aCargoofGoodsl and 4 above, a good dry Ccl- 

hr, and other convenient Houfes. For Terms 

enquire of the Subfcribcr, living near Alexandria. 
PHILIP *•--•«"•

wHhREAS 'Jojf.-ua/flil.-ertont late of the 

County of Liiptajhire, in Great-Britain, 

came into this PrpVincc under Indenture, and 

cannot be hcard/n : Thcfc are to acquaint him, 

that by Application to cither of the Subfcribcrs, 

or at t!icxPnntinj;-Umcc, he will hear of fomc- 

[featly to his Advantage.
STEAD Lows, 
CHRISTOPHER LOWNDIS, 
BEN JAM IN. YOUNG.

T1HE Subfcriber hereby gives Notice, That 

_ he now keeps FERRY on the South Side 

of the Eadcrn-Branch of PatrMmack River, at the 

lowed llatis, cither by the Year, or (ingle Ferri 

age, and gives good Attendance. He will oblige 

himfelf to pay to thofe who take the Ferry by the 

Year, if nvglefted at any Time when the Weather 

will permit the Lost to pals, or at icafonable 

Times, the F.\pcr.cc cf another Boat.
5"" RICHARD BOWES.

THERE bcirp, a confiderablc Job of Brick 
and Carpenter's Work, to be done at St.

TO BE RUN FOR,
At NOTTINGHAM, en Tut/i/af tie Thirteenth 

ef April, tj any Har/.; Mare, or Gelding,

A PURSE of TWENTY POUNDS, the 
bell in Three Heats, being about two Miles 

each Heat, and each Horfe, Uc. to carry t26//>;. 

if 14 Hinds high, and Weight for Size below that 

Meafure.
And, on the Day following, a Purfe of TEN 

POUNDS, and the Entrance Money of both 

Days: The fecond Day, full blooded Creatures 

are exceptcd ; 14 Hands to carry i 26 lit. and to 

rife and fall according to the Rules of Racing.

The Horfes to be Entered the Saturday before 

the Days of Running with MefTiturs Dojitt and 

Hove.
The Entrance Money the Firft Day Twenty 

Shillings, nnd the Second Day Ten Shillings.
Any Difputcs that arifc, to be dctcrmin'd by 

MclTrs". Dorfrtt and Il-.yt.
N. B. Thofe Hoifes that are not Entered by 

the Day appointed, to pay double F.ntrance.

Baltimore-'!own, March it, 1762,

ALL Pcrfons indebted to the Eft ate of Mr. 
Tlnmai Clcndinning, llte of Baltimvrc-'fown, 

Deceafed, arc defucd to make immediate Pay 

ment to the Subfcribers, othcrwifc they will be 

fued : And all Pcrfons having any Demand againd 

the faid Ellite, arc rcquedcd to bring in their 

Claims, that they may be fettled, by
THOMAS Suir.ii, 7 p, 
ABRAHAM WAYNF, J

Parifh Chuich, in i^itten-jfnnt'i County, 

any Tradcfmen inclinable to undertake it, are 

dcfired to apply to the Subfcribcrs, being appoint 

ed a Committee for that Purpofe.
. WILLIAM DAMES, 

*f~ MATTHEW DOCKEKT, 
THOMAS WRICHT.

THE Subfcribcr rnving been employed- for 

a confiilcrable Time in the Educating of 

Youth, in nnd about Lor.Jon, Teaches WRITING, 

ARI'rnV.F.TIC (both Vulgar and Decimal) 

MERCHANTS ACCOUNTS, GEOMETRY, 

vffr. in a Houfc adjoining Mr. Robinf* Store, 

where the P.ov'mcial Office ufed to be kept in the 

Winter Senfon.
Young Ladio aic Taught the Italian Hand, by 

^t S Tidr bumble Servant, 
^* THOMAS LYTTLETON.

STRAYED or Stolen from ths Subfcriber's 

Plantation, near 'Bl.Utrjbvrg, fome Time in 

' Qflilir laft, a Bright Bay Mare, about 14 Hands 

high, (he has a STtar in her Forehead, 'and one of 

her hind Legs grey almofl to the Ham, tho' not 

very perceivable. It is not certain whether (he ii 

branded or not ; if fhc is, it is thus, T G.
Whoever informs the Subfcriber of the faid 

Mare, fo that fhe may be had again, fhall receive 

a Piftole Reward.
~ THOMAS GANTT, the Third.

pay Twenty Shillings Entrance, or . 
Icn Shillings if Subfcribers.

The Hours of ;,t,irtin^ on both Days to be 

betwixt Two and Three o'clock in the Afternoon.

All Difputcs to be determined by aMIrs. i ho- 

mas Sfrigg, K.v/ty 'Johns, and Jsnai Green, who 

are appointed Judges.
Any Rider that is deleted in Jolllin^, CrofTinc, 

or ufmg any foul Play, fhall be deemed Dilt.mced.

ROKE out of Ta/tot County Goal on the 

zgth of January laft, Edmund BlaJti, a tall 

flim Fellow, was born in ^eea.^mie'i County, 

.near the Head of Cheftank, he fiys he has been a 

Soldier two Years. Whoever will fecure the laid 

Bladet in any Goal in the Province, :o that the 

Subfcriber may have him again, fhall have a Re 

ward of Three Pounds, and rcalonablc Charges, 

paid by WOOLMAN GIBSON, Sheriff.

N. B. It is fuppofed he crofs'd the Mouth of 

Cbefiank Rivjr over to DorcheJJer. / .

Bladeitjlurg, Felruory i, i tf\-*-

SCHEME of a LOTTERY, A>r ra.fmg the 

Sum Qf Two Hundred and Twenty Pounds, 

for removing fcvcral Shoals, in the Eafltrn-Brunch 

of Pattnvmu.lt, from the Wharf at Blade>-Jlurg 

downwardi, and from thence tn-the Bridge up 

wards, and for enlarging the -Wharf:

,Tnt S C H E M 
Poundi. 

too .
5° 
20 
to

E.
founds.

2

S 
to
30

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of : 10

IS
are 
are 
are 
are 
arc

too 
too 
100 
100

»228
i Firft drawn Blank 
t Laft drawn Blank

202 Prise*, 
i ;<)S Blank]. Sum ratfed

I >

Hi*

As

H E Subfcriber intending Home in o 
Months at farthcd, he takes this public 

Method of acquainting all thofe that arc Indebted 

to him to come and fettle their Accounts by the 

lad of this Month, or they will be fued without 

any further Notice. And thofe that have any 

Accounts againft him, arc dcfired to bring them 

in, that they may be fcttkd by
JOHN WtLDON.

To be SOLD It tit HigLrJl Bitter, en the Twelfth 

of May, far ready Sterling Ca/b, and entered up 

on in December,

A TRACT of Land called Douglaffi Chance, 

containing 2.14 Acres, lying in William and 

A/«>7 Parifh (commonly known by ihc Name of

Alfo another Trail lying within a Quarter of a 

Mile of the aforefaid Land, called Douglafii Be 

ginning, containing 93 Acres.
Thufe who are inclinable to purchafc the faid 

Lands, by applying to the Subfcriber in Charlei 

County, may be further informed as to Particulars.

The Sale will be on the Prcmifles.
^y JOSEPH THOMPSON.

2000 Tickets at to /. each, are 1000

S the Sum wanted is but fmall, and the 

_ _ Number of Tickets arc few, the Propor.iun 

of Prt7.cs to the Blanks could not be -incrcaled 

without making the Prizes fo fmall as to render 

them not worth the Acceptance of the Adventu 

rers. But as the Price of the Tickets is low, and 

the defigrvjd Application of general Benefit to all 

intcreded Mi Navigation, it's hoped this .scheme, 

for raifmgWhe Sum wanted, will mcc,t wuh En- 

couragemlVfrom both the Merchant and Planter. 

The MMigcrs are, McfTrs. CbriJJafher Lvuindu, 

John RciM 'I boKinl Chittnm, Ri(Lar.4 Hetiderfon, 

Fraudt itJjfifH, Danitl Sltfl;e>:li»r, RieturJ U hit- 

tie, Thomfit titintt, junr. (one of the fufl Commif- 

fioners^r laying out Dlattnjl-iirv), and David 

Roft : •'TJiey will give Bond lor their f.iithful Per- 

formanR, and acl upon Oath in the Discharge of 

the Trilt repofcd in them.
Nofice of the Time of Drawing, at B/adnfiurg, 

will be given in this GAZETTE. Priv.es not dc- 

man|(cd in Six Months after Publicatipn of the 

Numbers, will be deemed as gcr.croully given to 

the Dcfign. ,
Tickets may be had of any of the Managers, 

and at the Pr'mtinij-Ofiice in Amiapel'n.
N. B. Dollars, Pillolcs, or l\nnl\lvanl« Cur- 

rency,, will be received as t!\cy nuw PalV, for 

Tickets; and Oic IVzi's f.iid clt in l:ke M.anir.



doini too tljcply intc'rclU'J. i.i vour withJrav.-ing- 
from the l.i;;!> Station you '>:svc hic'y fo eminently 
:md great!/ filled, to the vlonour and Satisfaction 
of theCrov.n and the Sul jciV, to L-t fo inipor- 
t.-.r.t an F.v:nt p.-'.'i over in filctice.

Tbnu^'i.tlius far removed front the preatSrrn 
cf Aetion, vc fcnfiu'.y L'.i the rr ir.i f-!d g 
feel's of your truly patriot end f.ujjularly vile and 
u;-rii,ht Adminillrntian.

To this we mufl v'.tKi'.'Uts the r>f£uinrr Brit..ia 
from the fh.iinc'ful Infection of fjiat ptllik-nti.il, 
iiiiniucriul Panic, which eajlcli Foreign Mercc 
naries to the Defence of a. Country, by Iicr native 
(•'orcc, when prnpcilyj».<crted, more tiian a M*tch 
for Half the Fov.-cfcif Europe.

Toyour Irrady'Yiriucs \\c ll.ind indebted, for 
ficcing our MotluT Country from the Reproach of 
calling foreign Troops todcund her fioni a threat- 
cn«vl Jnvafion, anJ lor cniilli/.iiig I!K- Infolcncc of 
tliu vaunting Invrilcr, by in'pirin:'. the Councils 
and Arms of Bri'.-.in with tint a'v.ient" true mti- 
onal Spirit, vhicli, wh'.-n f'nly cx.-rteij, tv-:r hvs, 
and ever mull render the Bii:;l'i Ni-.ir.e torribiw* to 
her Foes in the-utmofl F-xtrcr.?:tic* o: the Globe.

Under fuch an Adinihilh.i:i-vn we mull always 
fee, inllead of private Jntruil, Merit, the on!;: 

" ' to Places of important Tru.t
By fuch Me^furcs, as thcfe, it is that we have fern 
Commerce accompanying Conijuell to the rcnvti .1 
Parts of the Karth ; while Faction was filcr.u i, i 
and tarring Pa: tics reconciled and united atH".ns. \

'i lias, Sir, have !>our flcady l3 ;\triot-A rtu':. 
raifed Monumcn's to yo-.ir Fame more durable :l\.i;i 
Marble or Brafs.

As the Enemies of thefc Kingdoms never 1> Y. •> 
great C;;ufc to exult, cs they have from ):.r 
with-Jiawing you-lelf from the Sphere in wl.kh ::• 
lone >ou could rcmlsr thcfc nnfpo.il-.ably grc.it o> r- 
viccs t.i your Country ; fo the true Friends o'Yi'.cfc 
Kingdoms never hid more jufl Caufe to mourn.

We l.'.cuM therefore think ourfclvcs wanting in 
Duty to cur Pr.triot Kin;j, to our Mother Country, 
as wcil as our Native, did we omit piving tins 
public Ttllimony of our Senfe of the L.ofs which 
j-.ll fuflain, by the withdrawing cf a Miniflcr of 
fuch matchlcfs Abilities, anA.eqii-l Fidelity, .'.t f> 
important and critical »Conjunclu:o as the pn-ft^t. 

Indulge us thus, Great Sir, in venting our Griefs 
and blending our 'Fears \vith thofe of the rcll of our 
mourning Brethren and Fellow-Subjocls in Britiin, 
as well a-, in other Parts of this Kingdom. Ace;;.: 
our moll Iwarty and unfeigned Acknowledgment* 
for the untpcakable Services and lulling Honours 
you have already done your native Country, and 
all the Dominions of the Lrown of Britain. 'And 
give us leave to allure you that we fhall ever :vl- 
mirc, and ever with piolound Rcfpvcl and Gr.iti- 
tude rcmombcr, the unp.itallcled Virtues thr.t have 
fo eminently diflinguiflied your Admmitlration. 
Extra'1 of a Letter from Madrid, f\'t,-t:tniler I O.
" The Art of Printing, which, was formerly 

very much ncglcflcd in this Kingdom, has l'.-en 
flourifiiing fome few Years; and we now fend 
Works from our Prefles, which, in Print of Ty 
pography, arc no Ways inferior to the fmcfl Pio- 
liuc'lions of Foreign Prcf.Vs. Howcv.-r, .is this 
fine Art has not jot reached the Degree of Perfec 
tion whereto, by Induflry, it may be c.-.rried, the 
King is going to rflablifh an Academy for training 
up a certain Number of young Gentlemen, fo as 
to make them excellent Printers, by inflrucling 
them in dive:s Sciences to qualify them for the 
Works wherein they may be employed."

BOSTON, Varet S. 
Lafl Thurfday the General Court voted Two 

Thoufand Men fliould be immecfiaiely railed,- to 
be put under the Command of his ExccllcncyGc- 
neral.Anil'.crfl, in Addition to the^Six Hundred 
now in the Service ; and pollponcy the further 
Confideration of compleating their- Forces until 
next :-c(lion j the Houfc ol Rcprcfcntatives afiuring 
his Excellency, that fuch fuiihcr additional Num 
ber of Men would be raifed at His Majefly's Ser 
vice fliould require.

By a Gentleman who came to Town Lift Week 
from Janviica, via Rhode-I Hand, we ate informed, 
that he left that Place the Seventh of January lafl, 
and that Accounts were received there from Car- 
thagcna before he failed, that a dreadful Earth 
quake hr.i! happened at that 1'lacc, which put the 
Inhabitants into.the gieatell Confirmation ; a cir- 
cumflamiil Account of w!:kh is fhortly exported.

N E W - Y O R K, March 15. 
On Saturday Se'nnight, a Nepro Man belong 

ing to Mr. Caleb Spencer, of Hartford, having 
for fomc I'jult received a^ftpx on the F.nr from his 
Mailer, privately took a Gun of his Majlcr's, 
which he loaded himfelf, and then putting the 
Muzzle into his Mouth with hisi'ooi fitcd the Gun,

J (liot out Ufcfoxvn J!r;iins. Hi.' Mailer fold hi; 
Sody to DrVjqifon, who difi'e-ckd him.

O:i WeilnciJay the 2.(.di of February, era Gil- 
let, an elderly Man, who kept llcufe alone st 

;i!ting:on, in Conmclicur, was found fliipp'd 
nal:cd, and lying st tlic Lack of,tiv,- Chimney, in 
his own Ilnu!.1 , cli-id, and bilfr.t in a (hocking 
M:;i;ner; P.irt oT'h'rs Face and'Hands were con 
fum-jJ,' -inJ his I,('rn: 5rmd Thigh, nvjch b-.irnt. 

P II I UA D'E L P H I A, March I'I. 
'Flic Affcmbly of this Province have refolvcd 

to raifc One Tlviof.ind eir^fJvc Mm, to !>c em 
ployed as His Majefty's Commander in Chief in 
Am;rici fli'ill order and appoint.

A II N A POL IS, I'.'xrJj 25. 
Lafl V/eck, tlic Hon. STKPIIUN B.KIDIF.Y, 

F.fq; was Uv.jrn Commifriry-Gcncral of this Pro- 
vine:1 , in the Room of the Hon. Jtbn RiJaut, 
I'fqs An-.l, . • xxs^

'1 lie Hon. J-W-N RI^OUT, Kfq; was fwom-Na- 
val Of.icet {nr"Jfcftf-j.'.:i Difl.- : cl, in thft Room of 
theHon. f/r;<v« PW.Vr, Ef.jj •

Mcr.liy hll his Kxrclicncy the Governor P.ifTed 
a Hill, cntituled,- /In /!r!> f:r d-c .l.lj.ntnmc-tt an.i 
C .-/.v/.v/i'/tv cf Pi ince George's nnJ Queen- Anne's 
'' ;.-/)• (:?ttrti t into a Liw, in the ufual Manner.

The General AlTembly of J'irglnia arc to meet 
nt U'illiainjbnrg the 3Oth Inftant.

PHILADELPHIA R A C F. S.
For the Encouragement of tl.e Breed of f!Pl . 

HORSES, on the Twenty-eighth D?y of /'-7/

B Y it-t tcMnhui-nKal jlj/i/i.inct of a Numttr tf Public- 
ffiriinl Genlltmtn, in Hrmce-GeOigc'l, Clutln, and St.

•t ux's, - Ccar/it-i. a Riittr iat tern miiintaintd an.t futp: 
.r a f,-it many itjrif 19 ft frtm hence, ibro" tl^-je Leu

•> St. Mjry'f durl-lhuft, rtgn/jrlf aid ftriulitjUj entt a 
i'lil far o Minlbl, and intt a Firtniglr, fir till tthtr 3
•.f f.iii in lit Yur ; Ar.d ly tit liit slljjljnce f/:n ttt Gtn- 
rirri itt Calvcrt Cmnif, anelhtr i.t», f-.r ftvtnl Ttart, tttn 
I'f-rltil, It g» ir.tt ntty It'ttk in ihe Yea', frtm titntr t) tbt 
-,:\r Part cf il'it C:untj : Lattl), l,j tbt likt ^jfljljntt 

rr'>:! Citnil'mtH in itt uffxr Part tf Ptince-Ctoige'i Cjin/y, 
n Frcilrnck C>:my, ar.,1 Annapolis, a RiJtr it tjlutlrjbtj la 
f, f".m ltn;t, ibrt' Dljdcnftjilrp jnj Gci.fff-Town en Kock- 
.'ic.-k /jFrtdciick-Town, tift/arlf tr.n a IS\il fir 8 M:nibi, 

and tut a Fe'trttbt f-.r itt tile 4 Mtnthi. Fir f:mt Tttrt 
tut tij a Rtdtr (r.tt a Wtt* fr-.m bt-.ti ti Snov/dtn'/ Ifcrti 
and Elk-Rid** ; tut tli.tt wrakly KflMtflitKtnt it n:v> dr'.pf'J. 
/IyHt'IH.IC-Sn«ITrr>NM> tl tfsfjflHtntfitr.it, Mnniftir.lt, 
Gtxtrcftj, Ktrrinfenee, ivtrj 1'lir,* f.^H and f.mmrr.Jallt. 

Htttd /-j tlnft Primal, a Knmk'er •/(trrtlrmrn rn Tilbot, 
Dorclirilrr C«ur./ri, and ittrtiittu'i, ar.d in Annapnlii, 
l*r.iy fatftfittJ a Sum It jufptrt a Pattet-Biit, ititll 

fntil aid mniiJ, fret* I'ln-pljnk /j Ann:i|«>lis vitill* in 
St.ir~!.r, at.i f.t ttc'j rirtnigit in tli tf-'inttr, txttft una- 
vitil.iUf li'ulit'd ty ttffl tr Tmfrjlt. fi-e ttftn ttr St.i*n 

' ll'rtk in Mjicli : Htr TIVII and Pfjtet cf Ailtndjntt 
art, sll C»mbfidfce en lit M-.ndiyi, u-t\-b flu Itaiiti in tbt
slfttrr,::':, atd f'l.-nli It Oxl'niJ, fi:m Vtbtr.tt f:, fjili for 
Annapoln ?i itt IS'tJn-fJiy Mcrr:r%, titd tiara Annapolii en 
tin Friday M.rmnf fir Oxford ; Kxtift in itt tie) f.JI H',tli 
tfi.iib I'reviKti.tl Cm'i, vilxmjlt n It t: at Annipoiu :n tetb 
'I'n.fJaf. By tktft KiJ,n, f.nj fy itt Putei-Dtat, a n*ij 
C<,mmu*ici::tii I) l.ni,r n cf.tn',1 n a gnjt P.:n tf itt Pit- 
vintt : V/lit\'\r f;i-ftrJiri 'Iw.nti SLulirgi a )\jr, tr »f- 
U'JiJi, I'.VfarJi lit Si>f/>:rt cf lit Patld, ntf (>•(, tbt H.iy 
in Itr at tfirn ai itry f/.:ifr, \aitlattt furlbtr K-p n,t, e\\-rft 
tit f'lfiflfi'g ilimftlv,! -suilb Pnviji;*i.

Tlic Rider lo.V/. yi.'j^v'iCuuti-lli.uli!, !<•«»« the 1'iinting- J 
Ortir; every Satutdj), in Summer: E.^rjr other Snturdiy 
tn Winter. ' .

•J'lie Ctftrrt County Ri.Ur, leaven the Office every Fiiday 
Moininit in (he Yc^r.

Tin. FnA'id to'inly RiJer, learn it eatly every Friday 
Muimng in Suiii.net ;-4,id every either Ft:i!jy Morning in 
Di^mli', JJF«.»V, ./-'..'< HJry, ami Klaitb,

[Q^eie. li I'iit-ir ttijt I'fry ttmfjulL'ldttraHngi, ,ire 
uiiuirlly ll-i TV: itt and £a{ntftgtmnl tf itt Puilic.)

next will hj Kua for, on the CENTER 
of this City,

A PL-^:E of ONE HUNDRED POUXD3,

F R K E for any Horfc, Marc or Gelding, cir. 
rying ten Stone, Sad.lle an|l Bridle incl«je j, 

if no more than i 5 Hands high, and 7 Pound! 
Weight for each Inch above that Size.— The bed 
of three Ikats, four Times round the Courfe, each 
Heat.

The Horfi, Mare or GelJing, that wineth any 
two I!eit», fhall be intitlcd to the Purfe: 

| All llorfes, Marcs or Geldings, that run for 
this Purfe, are to be fliewn and entered at Mr. 
Piter Roliinfon't in this CityJ four Days before the 
RACE, and to pay Four-. PISTOLES Entrance, or 
o;x PISTOLES if entered at the Poll.

On the next Day will be Run for, over the . 
fame COURSE, f*«v. .fc,j . * 

A PURSE of FORTY POUNDS, - 
Free for any Horfc, Mare or Gelding, not full 

Blood (except the Horfe that wins the firfl Purfe) 
carrying ten Stone, Saddle and Bridle included; 
the bc.T of three Heats, three Times round the 

jCourfe each Heat.
All Horfes, Mares or Geldings, that run for 

this Purfe, are to be (hewn and entered with Mr. 
Peter Robinfon, in this City, two Days before the 
RACE, paying Two PISTOLES Entrance, or 
THREE PISTOLES, if entered at the Pofl.

All Differences to be determined by proper 
Judges, to be appointed for that Purpofc.

The Entrance Money to both Races, will be 
difpofed of in promoting fuch other Matches as, 
in the Opinion of the Judges, will be moil con 
ducive to the Entertainment of the Company.

January 14, 1762.

STOLEN or Strayed from the Elk Ri.^e Fur- 
nacc, a BUcl; Marc, 6 Years old, near 13$- 

Hands high, has a fmall Star in her Forehead, a 
Switch Tail, and is branded on the near Buttock / 
L W. Alfo a Dark Bay Horfe, 15 Years old, 
about 12 Hands high, has a white Lock of Hair' 
in his Mane about a Span from his Ears, with a 
white Mirk dcfcending therefrom down each Side 
his Neck. Whoever takes up the faid Horfe and 
Mare, and fecurcs them fo. that the Owner may 
have them again, fhall have Twenty Shillings Re 
ward for each, and rcafonable Charges, paid by

CALEB DORSEY.

March 13, 1762.

AS the Subfciibtrr is leaving off Tavern keep- 
i'ng, he rcqucfls all Perfons indebted to him, 

to come and fettle and difchargc their Accounts; 
which Will prevent Trouble to'tht'mfelvcs, as well 
as to / JAMES CARv.

TWO PISTOLES REWARD.

S PRAYED or Stolen from the Plantation of Mr. 
William Ktalr, near Part-Tfbacct, about the 

14th, of January lafl, a likely Sorrel Horfe about 
13 Hands and an Inch high, with a Star in his 
b'orchead, has a ridg'd Mane, and Switch Tail; 
>ut is not branded. And, /

At thu fame Time, Strayed or was Stolen from 
the above Mr. h'eale't, an Iron Grey Marc about 
13^ Hands high, branded on the near Buttock I P.

Whoever will bring the fiid Horli- and Marc 
to Mr. H'illia»i Nente's, or will give Intelligence 
fo as they may be got again, (hall have One Pillole 
Reward for each, paid by JAMLS HAMILTON.

Head of Sfvtrn, Marcb 23, 1762.
\T7HEREAS a certain Patrick Sim.ott, Silver- 
VV fmith, who lately lived in Ra/iimore-Toiun, 
li>l, on or about the 6th of this Inllant, hire of me 
n Iron Grey Horfe about 6 Years old, i 3^ Hand*

high, has a Flaxen Mane and 'Fail, branded on
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the ncir Buttock TR, and was to return the faid /' 
Horfe in two Days from that Time, and to pay 
at the Rate of Two Shillings and Six-pence per 
Day : And as the faid Patrick Siitnott has fince 
abfconded, and taken the faid Horfe with him. 
I hereby give Notice, That I will give a Reward 
of Three Pounds to any Pcrfon who will fci/.c and 
bring the faid Horfc to me, and will indemnify 
them if they will arrcfl the faid Sinnott for the 
Hire due, wherever they (hall find him, in rny 
Name, for which I will likewife fatisfy them.

JOHN ROWLES.

HERE is at the Plantation of Daniel Ulterrik, (
in Frederick County, taken up as a Stray, a f 

Bay Marc about 1 3} Hands high, a natural Pacer, f{ 
branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock BL.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Propeny, and paying Charges.

Virginia, March 6, 1762.

THE Subfcriber now keeps the F E R R Y, 
formerly called C/i/ron's Ferry, and will 

lake Paflengcrs at the fame Rates that are paid at 
Alexandria : Travellers will meet with private 
Entertainment, and may depend upon good Dif- 
patch. SAMUEL JOHNSTON.

THERE is at the Plantation of Pliilif Fink, 
near Culling Creek, about ten Miles from 

frtdtrick-Tnivn in Frederick County, taken up as a 
Stray, a fmill Bay Horfe branded ED on the 
near Side, has a bob 'Fail, and is about four 
Years old.

The Owner may hnvc him again, on proving 
his Propeity, ^nd piyii'2 Charges.

THE Subfcriber having left off going to Sea, 
is now fettled on Ktnt-JJland, at Broaef- 

Creek, where ho keeps TAVERN, and has a good 
BOAT and HANDS, to Ferry over Gentlemen, 
and O:hrrs, to and from dminfolii. Any Gen 
tleman who fliall be plcafcd to Favour him witli 
their Cullom, may depend on the beft Entertain 
ment and Ufagc for Themfelvcs and Horfes, from

f lumlle Servant, . - 
TIM.MA? HAYM. R.
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~ * TO BE SOLD,-

P
ART of a Trail of Land called LanlO'.-er, 
containing Three Hundred and Twenty A- 

crc5, l'yin<» in Prince-George't County ; Part of 
which is cleared, whereon is a good O;ch.ird, to 
gether with a fmall Dwclling-Honfs, Tobacco- 

- linu!e, and fome other Out-Houfts, til newly 
built. Alfo, Part of a Traft of Land called Rtir- 
I.Mrr, containing Two Hundred and Eight Acre?, 
King in thc County aforefa'.d, on which is a good 
Orcnird, and fome other Improvements; Lo^h of 
which Parcels of Land arc well Watered and Tim- 
bctcd. For Title and Terms, apply toWM. TURNOR WOOTTOS.

7'o ke LET in ALEXANDRIA,

A
RlVER-Sidc LOT, whereon is a conve 
nient Houfe, 40 Feet by 30, with 4 Rooms 

below (the largcft of which, if any of ths mer 
cantile Appellation fhould be inclinable to Rent 

.t thc faid Lot, is well adapted for thc Reception of 
7 a Cargo of Goods} and 4 above, a good dry Cel 

lar, and other convenient Houfes. For Term) 
enquire of the Subfcriber, living near

PHILIP .

TO BE RUN FOR,
At NOTTINGHAM, on Tut/i/ay tie Thirteenth D.iy 

of April, by any Ihr/f, Mare, or Gelding,

A PURSE of TWENTY POUNDS, ths 
belt in Three Heats, being about two Miles 

each Heat, and each Horfc, &c. to carry \ibtl>t. 
if 14 Hands high, and Weight for Size below that
Meafure.And, on thc Day following, a Purfu of TEN 

| POUNDS, and thc Entrance Money of bo'.h 
Days: Thc fecond Day, full blooded Creatures 
are excepted ; 14 Hands to carry 126 ll>t. and to 
rife and fall according to the Rules of Racing.

Thc Horfcs to be Entered the Saturday before 
the Days of Running with Meffieurs Dmfttt and
Hoyr.Thc Entrance Money thc Firft Day Twenty 
Shillings, and thc SccOndDay Ten Shillings.

Any Difputcs that arilc, to bc dctcrmin'd by 
Mcflrs. Dorfirtt and U-.ye. .

N. B. Thofe Hotfes that are not Entered by 
the Day appointed, to pa^ouble Entrance.

Baltimore-'lowt, Alarc/j 11, 1762.

ALL Pcrfons indebted to the Ellatc of Mr. 
Tbamat Clendinning, late of Baltimii-c-'lo^vn, 

P*1* Dcccafed, arc defircd to make immediate Pay-
•> ment to the Subfcribers, oihcrwifc they will be
•^ fued : And all Pcrfons having any Demand a gain ft 

the faid Eftate, arc requellcd to bring in their 
Claims, that they may be fettled, by

THOMAS SLIGH, 7 n _________ABRAHAM W»YHr..r-xccutori -

TH E Subfcriber intending Home in Two 
Months at farthcft, he takes this public 

Method of acquainting all thofe that arc Indebted 
t- to him to come and fettle their Accounts by the 

lad of this Month, or they will be fued without 
any further Notice. And thofe that have any 
Accounts againft him, arc dcfired to bring them
in, that they may be faded byJOHN WELDON.

who Ih.ill woric lor, any Perton very rcafonably. 
He ally keeps food PsfTiRc-Boats, and has now of 
his own, and other?, Vclfels that are fit to carry 
Gr.iin, l2'c. to and from any Part of Cbefapeak-Baj ; 
he has al:b for Sale, a Convift Servant Woman's 
Time, lately imported,, who is a good Staymaker; 
a great (J[inntity of Oakum, Ship Biead, Delph, 
.-ir.d Smic Ware of tlivcrs Sorts, too tedious to 
mention. "j\ JOHN INCH.

STOLEN or Strayed from Pcrt-TobaccoTov/n in 
5V/'<»;'•,•;• laft, a Bay Mare, with a large B!a?.c 

in her Face, about 13 Hands high; if branded, 
the Brand unknown.

Whoever will bring her to the Subfcriber, at the 
Sign of thc Ship, (hull have Ten Shillings Reward.

JANF.TK.INSMAN.

SnF.lmavcrygoodBILLIARD-TABLE, and 
Materials thereto belonging, to difpofe of, at 

a reafonaUu Rate. 4-
rlEREAS 'Jojhua Athenon, late of thc 
County of Lnneaj/jire, in Great-Britain, 

came in-.o this 1'rovincc under Indenture, and 
cannot bc heard of: Thcfc are to acquaint him, 
that by Application to cither of the Subfcribcrs, 
or at the Pnntinp-Ufficc, he will hear of fome- 
thing gieatly to his Advantage.

^ .^ STEAD LOWE,
J**- J " CHRISTOPHER LoWNDtS,

BENJAMIN Ybtito'c7 ' '""

Subfcriber hereby gives Notice, That 
JL nc now keeps FERRY on thc South Side 

of thc Eaftcrn-Branch of Palm-mack River, at thc 
loweft Rates, cither by the Year, or finglc Ferri 
age, and gives good Attendance. He will oblige

ON ThuifJay the szd-.of vf/"'/ next, will .be 
Rim lor, on thc Race-Ground in the City 

of dnnafa/it, the Beft of Three Heats round the 
Poles, A PURSE of THIRTY PISTOLES, by 
any Horfc, Mare, or Gliding, w'ncf; Va'.uc does 
not exceed Sixty Pounds Sterling. Every llorfe, 
Mare, or Gilding, rifing Fear Years this Seafon, 
14 Hands high, to carry Eight Stone, Five Year 
Olds Nine Sto-.ic, Six Year Olds Ten Stone, and 
Aged Eleven Stone, to give and take at thc Rate 
"« 11bs. for every Inch under or above 14 Hands- 

Horfcs to be Entered with Jonas Green on

J
j ne Iiorics iu uc i^mciiu wiui jv
the Tucfday preceding jhe Race, and to pay One 
Piftolc Entrance, otlicrwife to pay Double En- /* 
trance at thc Poll. Subfcribcrs to pay only Half J 
Entrance. If any Ferton chufes to purclnfc the 
winning Horfe, thc Owner mult fell him at Sixty 
Pounds Sterling; and in Cafe there fhould be 
more than One that ch-jfj to purch;.ftf him at this 
Price, they nuift draw Lots for him.

And, on the Day following, will be Run for, 
on thc fjms Ground and Terms (the winning 
Horll- of thc preceding Day only excluded) a 
PURSE of TWENTY PISTOLES. The Hor 
fe s to bc Entered on theThurfday before with .Mr. 
Green, and to pay Twenty Shillings Entrance, or 
Ten Shillings if Subfcribers.

The Hqprs of Starting on both Days to bc 
betwixt Two and Three o'Clock in the Afternoon. 

All Difputcs to be determined by Mtflrs. I l>o- 
mas Sfrigf, K,>:fey 'Jibni, and Jinat Green, who 
are appointed Judges.

Any Rider that is deteflcd in Jotllinjr, Croffing, 
or ufmg any foul Play, fhall bc deemed DilUnced.

BROKE out of Talbot County Goal on the 
a8th o£ January laft, Edmund Bladei, a tall 

ftim Fellow, was born in Qtem-Annc'i County, 
near the Head of Cbojtank, he fays he has been a 
Soldier two Years. Whoever will fccurc the laid 
Bladn in any Goal in thc Province, :o that thc 
Subfcriber may have him again, fhafl have a Re 
ward of Three Pounds, and realonablc Charges,

r

WOOLMAN G.BSOS, Sheriff.
l( IS IU|»pwlt« lit viwia w v..*.

Rivsr over to Dorcbejler.

Bladenjlurg, February I. I 7'"'1 -
will i'«.n.i.» •••- —--- , » , • „ .
Times, thc E\pcncc of another Boat

/W-s Parifh Church, in «^r«-X.« / toumy, of Palm.ma <*. irom tne «..-.. - - •-"' *
any Tradefmen inclinable to undertake it, are downward», and from thencei to he Bnd^ up
defircd to apply to thc Subfcriber), being appoint- ward5| and for enlarging thc W harl .
cd a Committee for that Purpofe. THE S C H E M E.

WILLIAM DAMES, 
MATTHEW DOCKERY, 
THOMAS WRIOHT.

THE Subfcriber having been employed for 
a confulerable Time in the Educating of 

Youth, in and about London, Teaches WRITING, 
ARITHMETIC (both Vulgar and Decimal) 
MERCHANTS ACCOUNTS, GEOMETRY, 
itfr. in a Houfc adjoining Mr. Robtrti's Store, 
where thc P.ovincial Office ufed to be kept in thc 
Winter Sc.ilon.

Young Ladies aic Taught thc Italian Hand, by 
WL S~ Thtir bumilt Strvant, 
'^ THOMAS LYTTLETON.

Firft drawn Blank 
Laft drawn Blank

202 Prize*, 
170,8 Blanks. Sum raifcd

2000 Tickets at ,10 /. each, are 1000 £,

AS the Sum wanted is but fmall, and the 
Number of Tickets arc few, thc Proportion 

. .-.-,. .„ ^j. j, f | /cs to t |, c Biankj could not bc incrcated 
without making the Prizes fo fmall as to render 
them not worth the Acceptance of thc Adventu 
rers. But ns the Price of the Tickets i* low, and 
thc defigncd Aonlication of general Benefit to all

T R A Y E D or toen rom
Plantation, near Bladtpjbitrg, fome Time in 

OOultr laft, a Bright Bay Marc, about 14 Hands 
high, fl\c has a Star in her Forehead, 'and one of

am tho' nothigh, fl\c as a tar n , 
her hind Legs grey aim Oft to thc Ham, tho' not 
very perceivable. It is not certain whether fhc it 
branded or not; if fhc is, it is thus, T G.

Whoever informs the Subfcriber of the faid 
Mare, fo that fhc may be had again, (hall receive
a Piftole Reward.- THOMAS GANTT, thc Third.

To be SOLD t» tb. Higbeft BiJJer, ontb. Twlftb 
of May, for reaJj Sterling Cajb, and .ntered up 
on in December,
A TRACT of Land c*\MDougla/i'i Chance, 
A cootnining 2.4 ^J^j"^ff^

intcrefted 
for raifin 
couragem 

ThcM
John Roi
Francit
tle, Tbonifi
fioners

contnnng 214 ,
l';>rifh (commonly known by the Name of

Mppiivaiiun »•. b^,.^.... __..
Navigation, it's hoped this scheme,. 
'ne Sum wanted, will mvet with En- 
from both thc Merchant and Planter, 

are, Mcffr). Ckrijlofber Lwndtt, 
oidj 7 hotnat Cbittnm, Riclar.4 Uind(rfon, 
IfJtJirU, Daniel Slefhmloit, RiciurJ Ubit- 
nifii Gnntt, junr. (one of the full L'ommif- 

• laying out Rlaltujl'iirv), and David 
icy will give Bond lor their faithful Per- 

• -n...—— n,iK in the Diicharce of

Mile

Raft • 'Tncy will give nonu mi n^.. ••••-.••— - - e 
formanft, a^d ad^upon Oath in thc Ducharge of 
thcTro'tt repofed in them.

NoJce of the Time of Drawing, at BM.rJlurg. 
will be eivcn in thi»GA7.iiTTE. Priws not dc- 
± Jed Bin Six Month, after Publication of the

.»j-
to the Subfcriber in Cbarlti

thClckSJ may be had of any of the 
and at the Printing-Oflicc in Annat<nn. 

N B Dollars, Pillolcs, or r^fit 
rcnc;-, will l.c received a, they .now 
Tickets; and the I'.r-tes pud cli mh

an-.tt Car- 
1'al.s for

l
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I F ;/V. • -:.v Tiffer, EuuLcr, \\l:o r.-.rrc in tr, tliii 
Place about 13 or i.(. Years ago, and fervcd 

!..» Tims here with Dnnid H'tL's, be Living, and 
will np^ly to the Printing Oliioe, he will hear of 
fame: hir»; worth ci^uiri'ng ab.i'jt. After he kit 
sl':':-i,'.::i, he liv-d f'.r.ic'l irnc nc:r t//..r-/Vw,yj- 
'•.-'.;'''• 11 om whs. nee he ren.ovld over to I'iirSr.i.i, 
an>l i; fuppoi'd 'olive now net larfrctn ,.','r.<vi«./r/.7.

il, •Itimirt-t •.-.'.>•, Fflr;i,ir\- l-frlt, I^O.'.
.IE i>ul.tiriluT being cncjui.igtd, by a 
Number of Gentlemen in thi Place, to 

xl> a G R A \] M A R SCHOOL, j ives this! 
J'uMic Notice, Th.it a'l who arc inclined to have j 
tin :• Children Fihic.itid, nuv be .•'fHir.-d that there 
»• •'• l>e due C.-ix1 , and punctuil Attend.:r.cc given, 
I'/ «' l.-t::r l-mnl-li Sir ;.(.'..', J.'llN Ar.v'lllR.
^'J'^HE Managers of'tl.e f»**»•/,• f-Ye-u-... C.il- 

JL •:•;.••£'.» l'.';.rcb /.£/:.-r, give Mot ice, That 
a!:!io' for a vyhiic'the'Lottery fycrn'd to be at a 
St.nJ, yet nrw, a Xur.il'cr cf Ai!v;v.:iiTcrs have 
agreed to take a iv.c.it r,r.ny of tre Tickets, nnd 
tlity ii-i| J.nrl. fo tli.it l'.»c TuMic i -v depend on 
it'.- being Drawn the i :!h D.iy of iV/.-v ne.v. 
A fi-w ol the Tickets to te had of the Managers,
-ml at the Piinting-OlKcc.

St. A'nn'j County, January 25, 1-62.

A LLJ Perfons Indebted to Mcflrs. Join Pagan, 
JlixarJ(rBrs:vn, and Company, Merchants 

in lli'nueiv, for Dealings with Mr. jilexanJer 
'"Fcrfoat, their Faftor, till Ju>:f i^d, 1759, or 

v. .:h •'[!:,>:iis Fra':ti/i till the ill of January, i -02, 
;.-e hereby deT.rcd immediately to pny eft', or fet- 
tV to the Saii.'f.iclion of the Sublcribcr (Faclor 
IT I'ud Cointuny) thtir refpcaive D.illances, o- 
tf.rwife they r.uy expert, without Rcfpcrt of Pcr- 
I'li;?, to be iLalt with as the Law diicCU.

All who have any Dem.inds againll the faid 
C'ompany, r.rc delired to bting in their Accounts, 
tli.it they nny be ndjullcd and paid olF.

Attendance will be given at (.'•'•.y.'.v» for the 
above Purpofcf.

A< the Su'.Mcriber intends to Lv.ve t!:c Country 
t'li-- Suniincr, he hopes all that this concerns, will
••'vdiie Notice thereto, as they wiil thereby pre- 

• Expence to tlicin(c!vc5, and '['rou'jle to 
Tbtir K-.:jl bun-.ilt Snvi:ntf

THOMAS FJIAXCISJ.

1! il'imore Town, January 20, 1-62.
y L S -T 1 M P O R -I E D,'

. EUCHANAN ,:>./ HUGHES, in t'-f Mary-
land-Packet, C;//. Ramfay, fmt LONDON,
a :..sth Hetty, Cur/. Andrew.', /ram BRISTOL,

A LARGE and neat Allbrtmcnt of Europe,;n 
and £>;.'-.'Y/.-VJ GOODS, which will be 

Jrld cheap for Cam or Ihort Credit.
Ti 1 acco, merchantable Flour, Wheat, Hemp, 

L'V. will be received as Pny, at Market Price.
They have nlfo to difpofe of, a Quantity of 

Rum, Su£..i:, and \Vincs.

RAN away frrm the Subfcribcr, living near 
the Mouth of the E.ijltni Brn>:;l.- of Puti'-.v- 

...;.•;, a Mulatto Man, about ;£ or :o Vears of 
Age, ni^h 0 Feet hii;h, calls himlclf Btl/f Corn//, 
:.nd is a Carpenter \>y Trade. He had on and 
took with him, a Pair of Purple Leather Breeches, 
:i light Cloth colour'd Coat, a Check Shirt, an 
Ofnabrigs Ditto, a Pair of black \Vorltcd Stock 
ing*, a I'j'ir of Yarn Ditto, a red W.-.illcoat, a 
Pair of Putnpjj and a Pair of Shoe;.

Whoever brings the Lid Fellow to the Subfcri- 
I'cr, (lull have rour Pillules Reward, if taken out 
vf thC'County, or Two Tillolej if within it, and 
icalonable Charges. , _ Norttv Yovso. •

.•.'•:e.7,*i'.:.', Fi!n,nry ^th, !•.:>;.

THE Subscriber having decl'.ncd Bufinel*. and 
intending to remove loon to hi.« DiiUirt on 

.-H-mj.-l, dcHres all Perfon^ indebted to him, 
to come and fettle their rtfptvlivc Accounts, by 
Bond, Ci!!, or otherwifo. wi:h Mr. C». .•••i-,- C.',}rkt, 
who ii iaipowcrcd to receive the I'.imc. The Ac 
count* of thole Perfons who neglcrt complying 
\\iih thi* rcaf.'nable Rei]uifi:ion, will be immedi- 

'itely pa; in £u'.:. DANIEL W.-LSTENHOLME. 
TO B F. SOLD,

SOME few Pip?? of choice old UaJt.:ra WINE, 
and good 5^-/•-.; :i RUM by the Hogthcad. 

G^cr.^E CI.AKKE.

Raliimwe County, Jam.ar; 4, 1761.

NOT1CF. is hereby given to all Perfohs who 
have t.ik-.-n, or (uMcjibcd their Names for 

Lots of Ground, according to their Numbers, in 
a l.uc Plan for .1 Tnwn joining /1a//j/"/-'3 River, 
in f.iid County, near Baltimore i{,-.:•>•, Maryland, 
on a Point knoxvn by the Nams of F,-/fs-Pc:>:t, 
Th.it the'r Lcrt'es nrc now re uly to be filled up, 
and that conlVmt Attendance will be given, at the 
Moult' of the Su'jfcnbcr on laid I'oint, till the 
Twentieth Day of v//"-;'/' nc.\r, in Order to e.\ccutc 
fuch Lvafes, :ind that all Perfons fo • fubfcribing 
their Names for Lo's, nnd refufin.', or ncgledlin;^ 
to tike Lcafes for them till the zill Day of /ifrtl 
next, their Subfciiption will be looked upon as 
void nnd of no>erVecl, and the Lo:s fo refuted or 
neglcited will be offered to others.

^ I1.11 A . K n . F F. L i..

S C II Er;M E of a L 6 T T E R Y.

THE Members of the Prtjljic,-';ai, C\;-"r -\ 
tion in Kent County, A!f ryl<ii;Jt fmd'tWm. 

f;lves under the Ncceflity of folliciting the lu\". r 
ani Afllrtancc of the Public in this,'Way, in order 
to enable tru-:n to complect and finiQi their tv.a 
Mecting-Houfes now building, and alfo to par- 
chafe a Parfcnngc or Glebe ; that they may be 
enabled, with Decency, to worfhip GOD, and in 
a becoming Manner to fupport a Gofpcl Miniftcr 
among them, according to their own Pcrfuafion.

They Poiibt nof but this their laudable Dcfrr 
will meet with all proper Encourr.^jmcnt, from 
all thofe who wifh well to the common Caufe ol 
Religion, and are acquainted' with their Circum- 
flances, erpccially as the Scheme is well calculated 
for the Advantiige of the Adventurer.

c-l'.'ii, Janucrf 2O, 4~fi2. i
WANTKD, as an OVERSEKR, & '

A MAN who undsrllanJj Phntation Bufmcf?. . 
Such a one, who can be recommended for 

hi* Care and Li'.lullry, will meet with great En- j 
couragcmcnt, by applying to THOMAS JONE«. !

To l~t FRElG HTF.D,

THE new Sloop CHAR- 
LOT TE, which will be 

well fitted for the Sea. She 
u a; Built for a very fall Sailer, 
and will not c.nrv fo much as 
ihc might have ilonc if Built 

———othcrtvife, but will cairy near 
;o Liilhe's of Grain. Enquire of Mr. Sair.utl ' 

Chtiu at Hi-rriKg-Bar. ^ /O

•To tt SOLD at PL BL1C f'EXDL'E, ,>: 
1J'ii3ifj.l>ty tie Sixutntb of ] :ne m.vt, at :!:r 
h'j.i.t 't,/ Arthur Chaihon, ;''.• Frcdei ick-To\vn, 
in Frederick duttj,

THE following Trnrts of LAND, late the 
Elbte of Mr. 'jfama //.,<•„•. 5,1, deceafed, 

all lying in Fre&ri.k County.
•Acres.

One Trail called linsar.', I\ing on ] 
L;t:'f C:-:i;9;l(a£*f, contaiti'ng - - i ' < 9°

One Ditto called P.ntitij. :f, lying on 
the Well Side of MavscAa.j, bilow the 
Uf per Ford, ........

280

Be:tg')t, lying on a Draught of")
sOOAnti-F.at.-.m, near the Hcid of a Spring V 

at •ff.-jr.iiii ji:.if'f:i'i old Pl.ic?, - - J
Grttn fpring, lying on the Fill Side"J 

of a Run about 50 Perchvs below the > 210 
•Grct>: Sfi'ing, ....... J

Cii! Sfr:i-g, lying about a Mile from "> 
Jel.<n Burgee'*, and near the main Road I -5 
that leads thro' F:t.i'>-i.k Town, - .- J

A'n/ Sfri.'g, lying about S Miles from "> 
Frftj,ri;k-Ta-^>i', on a Run c.ill'd Mill- \ 
Crtf\-, that runs into A'/I/..'A/:.'/O(•<'-, J

J-.ln'i Dt.'i'tf. I)ing on a fnnll Run") 
called Currj'i Brii'>.\'; at the Foot of > 
Sbanci.iir'e ^,'tiiKin:n, near Cany'i Gap, J

Blctnflun, lyin? Half a &jile from i 
yel-i Bx'gtft's Houfe, -..-.;

Pint) ///.'/, lying about 8 Miles above" 
the Mouth of Ce»}cet/.;-aguf, on the Eaft 
tide of /./. < Ru'i, near Patwr.mk River,.

Pni.i/crJ, I\ ing near Jtih Grc'-gt Ar- 
x;..i't, on .the Well Side of the Road 
leading from Ciia;:d-eagut to Frederick- 
Tt-.tn, .-.-.....•

Oxford, lying near a Branch called 
Jihn C/Tl/.Vi'V Spring Bran.b, on the 
North Side of the main Road leading 
thro* FreJirick-Tc'u.n, by Ratert Event's,

too

•4

104

104

Red O,ik Level, joining to a Tracl of 
Land called KtttkvsoJ, formerly laid out 
for Col. 'Jbimai Crr/ap, . I . .

For Title, or Terms of Sale, apply to
/ -TL. J\MF.J DICK.

TO BE SO L D, ———

THREE Trails of Land adjoining, contain- 
ing upwards of Twelve Hundred Acres, 

lying on E.'i-Ri.:gf about Eight Miles from Pa- 
t*fj'*t Landing. For Title and Terms apply to 

/<*» FRAN.CU HATFULD.
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I N this.Scheme there is not two Blanks to a 
Prize ! the Number of high Prizes are r>s many 

as in Lotteries confifling of ;ooo Tickets; the 
Deduction only i j ftr Cent; fo that upon the 
Whole, this will appear to be one of the mod 
favourable Schemes lor the Adventurer yet offered 
to the Public.

The Drawing.will begin atGferge-Tewt as Coon 
as the Tickets are difpofed of. The Prizes will 
be publilhcd in the Marj/attJznd Ptnn/\k-ania Ga 
zettes, and the Prize Money paid as focn as the 
Drawing is finiflicd. That which is not Demand 
ed within Six Months after the Drawing, will 
be deemed as generoufly given to the Ufe of the 
Scheme, and applied accordingly.

The following Perfons are appointed Manager*, 
•v.;«. Jcf:t Htffurn, Efqj Mefl'rs. ll'i^'iam Roji'i, 
Dtnnit Dulany, Jamti Littltit, CiarUi Gora'mi, 
John Maxwell, Jamti Ptarct, Jol'it Sckew, Janui 
llarrl^n (Sufqixbanxc Ferry;, Hagff U'allii, and 
jfoi-i NcDujf, who are to give Bond and be upon 
Or.h for the faithful Difcbarge of the Tru/l re- 
pofed in them.

TICKETS are now felling by the Managers, 
at their refpeclivc Habitation:, and by Melueurt 
Jenai Grttn, and Rchrt Ciuden, at Ar.r.afvlit j by 
Mcflieurs DaviJ Roji, and Tbon-.ai CamfM/, ia 
Prinit-Gnrgt'i County j by Mr. John BsyJ, in 
Jaffa; by Mr. Frar.tii Kev, and Captain Gtirgt 
Catto, in C<r;il County ; by Mcfiieurs TLcmas 
Ringgo/J, and Tbamai Smith, in Ctfjitr-Ton,va ; by 
Mcflieurs Jain Bracco, and MattL-f.v Dtckirj, in 

, ^tfftH'jfKKe't County; by Dr. Ciarltt Ltitk, at 
, Taitot Court-Houfc; by Mr. Jthn Andtrfoti, at 

CamtriJjt j and by Meflieun H'iHiam M'll'vnm, 
and Cbarla Pittit, Merchants, in Philadelphia.

WHEREAS the Aft of Affembly of thii 
Province, made and paffed in i733,/»' 

imitting and making current Kind) Tttu/anJ Puali, 
is near Expiring; The Commiffioners of the Loan 
OfMcc therefore think it their Duty, to inform all 
thofe who have any Bends in that Office, to come 

i and difchargc the fame ; otherwifc they will b'c 
proceeded againll as the Law direflt. 

Signed per Ordtr,
ROBEIIT COUOEN, CI. P. C. O/IIce.

s4\X4POLJS: Piintcd by JONAS GRH.F.N, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PRXNTINO- 
OrncE, tli^^Si^n of thv BIBLE, \n Charles-flriet \ where all Pcrlons may be- fupplied with th's 

,. r GJZEfTRi-tf. i:j. 6 d. /«?rYear. ADVERTIICMUSTI of. a moderate Length are taken in r.nd inlcr:. : 
fur'Five Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling each \Vedc aftrr, ;-.n.i in Pi-portion f-r l.r.sO.v.
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